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California, 100 i'lilshire Boulevard, Santa Monica, California.
This transcript which details the multifrequency telephone
callp made by SUblject from his home on dates indicated was
made available by. Ion 7/17/72. A copy of the
above transcript was also made available to AUSA PAUL J.
FITZPATRICK, who was prosecuting this matter.

ADMINISTRATIVE

b6
b7C
b7D

--It is noted that the period of this report predates
the period of the previous report due to the fact that infor
mation from auxiliary offices was received after the formation
o~ the last report.

The NeE York Office by.letter dated 9/9/72 ladvised
~a: :n ~J~?/72.- t: NY Telephone Company, . I

"""_',1140 ''lest Stree:i,-NY, adv~sed thpt in referer;ce
'- -:-_~.f .:r:q,o~e:....q;3.1l-mad:e by the SubJect to . L==-NYC
us~n a multi-fre uency signaling device, ~ ' .

,0' '

exp a ne a
L.::v~·ef.].....[Ee~p5F.L.LiCo;rnree!I'rri3eaaR",css~aarBee:vViee:r'~.l'if1' J.~....!<.5't¥.cm!mroJre-~mc~rning telephone
operations and set up conference lines, in which several
telephone freaks are on the line at one time. This is
accomplished by one freak calling a central switchman and
posing as a telephone test man, he cons the switchman into
setting up a conference line. The line being open for an
extended period of time, permits the Telephone Company to
monitor the line, as it is b in used ,~thout bein aid

!

. ; The interview which follows is being included in
th~ admint::~:±l:: sec±~:n oJ this report in view of the
fact that has advised he is willing to
help 'the ~n~s rna erG however, does not desire that
his ide~~ity be disclosed. I I interview follows:
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7/28/72Dale
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I I
I ISan Jose, (,~l;-Pf'l'Y"YI;~_

( 't"t=> numoert I aCiv:tseet ne r:1.rst learned of'1 r,
I Ithrough an article that appeared in an unaer- .

ground newspaper uThe Villege Reporteru out of New York.
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On 7/26/72 :~' I C~ifornia Flfe.,-SF 87-33313
. .

j ~nnf
, .-:.:~~ .'~ ,

by SA C _Date dictated 7/26/72
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ThIs document contains nolther recommendations nor conclusions of Ihe FBI. It Is the property of the FBI and Is loa nod to your agency;
I.t and tl5 conlonts oro not to be dlstrlbutod oulslde your ogoney.
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b 110
U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D.C. 20535

June 18, 2009

MR PHILIP D LAPSLEY
5133 MILES AVENUE
OAKLAND, CA 94618

Subject: FILE NUMBER 87-HQ-121189

FOIPA No. 1110885- 000

Dear Mr. Lapsley:

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5,
United States Code, Section 552/552a. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure,
with the appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition, a deleted page information sheet was
inserted in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to withhold information are marked
below and explained on the enclosed Form OPCA-16a:

Section 552a

0(b)(7)(A) 0(d)(5)

0(b)(7)(B) 00)(2)

0(b)(7)(C) 0(k)(1 )

0(b)(7)(D) 0(k)(2)

0(b)(7)(E) 0(k)(3)

0(b)(7)(F) 0(k)(4)

0(b)(8) 0(k)(5)

0(b)(9) 0(k)(6)

0(k)(7)

0(b)(1)

0(b)(2)

o (b) (3) _

Section 552

0(b)(4)

0(b)(5)

0(b)(6)

183 page(s) were reviewed and 122 page(s) are being released.

o Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning other
Government agency(ies) [OGA]. This information has been:

o referred to the OGA for review and direct response to you.

o referred to the OGA for consultation. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this
information when the consultation is finished.

o You have the right to appeal any denials in this release. Appeals should be directed in
writing to the Director, Office of Information and Privacy, U.S. Department of Justice,1425
New York Ave., NW, Suite 11050, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001 within sixty days from the
date of this letter. The envelope and the letter should be clearly marked "Freedom of Information
Appeal" or "Information Appeal." Please cite the FOIPA number assigned to your request so that it
may be easily identified.



o The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was
the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other
individuals, or matters, which mayor may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown,
when ident, references usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main file(s).
Because of our significant backlog, we have given priority to processing only the main investigative file(s).
If you want the references, you must submit a separate request for them in writing, and they will be
reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit.

C2:J See additional information which follows.

Sincerely yours,

David M. Hardy
Section Chief
Record/Information

Dissemination Section
Records Management Division

Enclosure(s)

Enclosed is an excised copy of File 87-HQ-121189, section 1, which is responsive to your Freedom of
Information Act request.



EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552

(b)(l) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign
policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order;

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency;

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute(A) requires that the
matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for
withholding or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld;

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential;

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation
with the agency;

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy;

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement
records or information ( A ) could be reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person
ofa right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication, (C) could be reasonably expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal
privacy, ( 0 ) could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or
authority or any private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled
by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security
intelligence investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E) would disclose techniques and procedures for law
enforcement investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such
disclosure could reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or
physical safety of any individual;

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for
the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells.

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a

(d)(5)

0)(2)

(k)( I)

(k)(2)

(k)(3 )

(k)(4)

(k)(5 )

(k)(6)

(k)(7)

information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding;

material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce
crime or apprehend criminals;

information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign
policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods;

investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or
privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity
would be held in confidence;

material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant
to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056;

I'equired by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records;

investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian
employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished
information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence;

testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service the
release of which would compromise the testing or examination process;

material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person
who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence.

FBI/DOl



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA

DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Serial Description - COVER SHEET

Total Deleted Page(s) - 61
Page 3 - b2, b6, b7C
Page 4 - b2
Page 22 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 23 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 24 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 26 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 27 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 28 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 37 - b6, b7C
Page 38 - b6, b7C
Page 43 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 110 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 111 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 119 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 120 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 121 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 122 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 123 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 124 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 125 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 126 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 127 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 128 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 130 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 131 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 132 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 133 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 134 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 135 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 136 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 137 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 138 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 139 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 140 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 141 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 142 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 143 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 144 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 145 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 146 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 147 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 148 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 149 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 150 - b6, b7C, b7D
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Page 157 - b6, b7C, b7D
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Page 160 - b6, b7C, b7D
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Page 162 - b6, b7C, b7D
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Page 165 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 166 - b6, b7C, b7D
Page 196 - b6, b7C
Page 197 - b6, b7C
Page 199 - b6, b7C
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X Deleted Pagels) X
X No Duplication Fee X
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Mr. Tolson
Mr. Felt.__
Mr. Campbell
Mr. Rosen__
Mr. Mohr__
Mr. Bishop_._
Mr. Miller, ES_
Mr. Callahan
Mr.. Casper__

Mr. com.a:~..J
Mr. Dalbey... 7'./
Mr. Clevela '#f'
Mr. Ponder__
Mr. Bates.__
Mr. Waikan_
Mr. Walters_
Mr. Si'Y!lrS __
Tele. Room.__
Miss Holmes__
Miss Gandy. _

,

DECLINED TO MAKE STATEMENT

REPORT ,FOLLOlJlS.

BY BUAGENTS INI I

'- IAKA

SF B{~"';l
TEL 5/4/72 BEH

IRECTOR

SAN FRANCISCO (87-33313)

fillmn{9;}

r: 021

9 02 PM

TO:

FROMz

;~
. ~ RE FFL, THIS UA~E.
~~ _e--

~~~ SUBJECT APPREJt~DED :~~IS DATE

[, CALIF., WITHOUT I NC::r,DENT .w..t~gSUBJECT
t·\. --:.
~PRIOR TO CONSULTING.~VITH At~ORNEY.
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--:.>

END

HOLD

REC-35
EX-ll6. </7-./;11 cr'9--·~

f~ !$#=w""d ~'1
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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plh
CHARACTER OF CASE

REFERENCE

San Francisco teletype to Director; 5/4/72."

-p-

ENCLOSURES

,ITSP-FBWr ?
-/0

Enclosed to the Bureau is one copy 11/71 Esquire
article entitled, "Secrets of the Little Blue Box, by
RON ROSEMBAUM.

ADHINISTRATlVE

A copy of the 11/71 Esquire article "Secrets of
the Little Blue Box" has previously been furnished the
USA's Office in San Francisco. \

••

PENDING OVER ONE YEAR DYES IZ]No

PENDING PROSECUTION

OVER SIX MONTHS DYES @NO

DO N.OT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

FINES SAVINGS

APPROVED

Dj sseminatlon Record of Attached Report

COPIES MADE: '1C'
~i

~ureau (Encl. 1)(87-121189)
~SA, San Francisco

2-~os Angeles
I-Dallas (INFO) (87-21187)·,
3 - San Francisco (87-33313)

\
, ~ ~ • 1\" C") ,t\=,

\0 ~\~0~~clJ..,~"j>o~-'\'!~\·,>,~\,"U~"zA

Date Fwd.

How Fwd,

Agency

CONVIC. AUTO.

.
,...... /' SEC'""

BBy"Y__~~eJjJ1\jfu:LL -L ..-l -.J,-- ~~·~·~1~f).~T'

- A t.r"'" u, • GOV£RHM£~~T~:>-R'HT-I-HG-0-FF-'C£-:-ln-7-0--"-3'-&17

f i~ ,, t'? t" ~

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED
---...,---r-~-.:;...;c;.,;.':'-::::':"'::":":'=~;-=

':::':":":=-=----,------l ACQUI T· CASE HAS BEl!N:

RECOVERIES TALS

\
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.. Date ~/16(.?2

--------r- FI't':BlJ 87-12J.189 #

Title ~ 1 .1...-__

[]SAC______________ ITSP-FBW
o ASAC -------- - _

b6o Supv. b7C

o Agent --------

o SE --------- ---- _

o IC RE:rep SAl I,
o CC dated 5/10/72, SF.
o Stena ---------

o Clerk -------- 0 Rotor'#: ----------
ACTION DESIRED

o Open Case
o Prepare lead cords
o Prepare tickler
o Return assignment card
o Return file
o Search and return
OSee me
n Serial # ::---

o Post 0 Recharge
o Send to

o Subm it new;-c:::ih::a:;rg::e-;:o:::f2~-;;'-----

o Su bm it report by ---:.;;..-!-F--------=-

o Type

o Acknowledge
o Assign __ Reassign __
o Bring file
o Call me
o Correct
o Deadline --- _
o Deadline passed
o Delinquent
o Di scontinue
.0 Expedite
o File
o For information
DHandle
o Initial & return
o lead s need attention CONS
o Return with explanation or notation Q s to action tak •

Routing Slip /~
FD-4 (Rev. )2·22.69~

... <' "-i"

Ti): [-g]tDirector '

Att.:

R. E. GE~f~/Y
SAC

Attached is the enclosure, which was inadvertently
not furnished with rerep.

___ See reverse side
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SF 87-33313
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• •
A copy of this report is being furnished to the Dallas

Office in connection with their case entitledl I .
c:J, Drllas file 87 -21187, as there are items of mutual interest b6
in the l linvestigation and in the I ~nvestigation. b7C

An extra copy of this report is being furnished the
Bureau as FCCres indicated an interest in this investigation, and
has indicated that they will probably contact the Bureau for a
copy of this report.

\

B
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I I General
Telephone C?mpflIlY advised that the Subject is- bY'-.....· o::o..lIUio...lolo----,

the individual referred to as

. Inasmuch as no ij;sitive :rOOf of this is availablee
at this time the alias ofl lis not being
carried in the title of tli s repor •

LEADS

LOS ANGELES

I
AT LOS ANGELES CALIFORNJA: Wili interyiewl. _. t

. ~ L ,who has been identit~ea
as a ttphone freat< and who on several occasions hqC! been
contacted by Subject and attempt . to obtain froml
any information pertaining to subject's violation.--------

SAN FRANCISCO

AT $AN lOSE. CAJ.IFORNIA: Will review the files
~nn interv~ I Pacific-
Telephone Company for any add~tional XnIormacxdn concern-
ing Subject's violation.

AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA: Will follow and
report prosecutive action against subject.

AT CALIFORNIA: Will interviewll
who is associated~

Subject in a business ca e for any
information pertaining to Su

c*
COVER PAGE
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Copy to:

UNIT.STATES 'DEPA~TM~~T~F JU·S.E
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

l-USA, SAN FRANCISCO.
(Att: PAUL FITZPATRICK)

b6
b7e

"\ (J
> ...

Field Office File it: 87-33313

Office: SAN FRANCISCO
Report of:

Date:

Title:

5/10/72

Bureau File tI:
~ 1".2. 1/8'7

87 33313

Character:

Synopsis:

INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF STOLEN PROPERTY-.
FRAUD BY HIRE

Information furnished by the General Telephone Company
reveals that Subject, through the use of a llblue boxl!
and other devices has been able to emit multi-frequency
signals enabling him to bypass telephone toll equipment
and thus make toll free calls throughout the U.S. and other
parts of the world. AUSA, San Francisco 'authorized filing
of a search warrant to search Subjectts residence and '
Volkswagen Van, and a complaint, bond recommended $5,000.
Complaint and search warrant filed before U.S. Magistrate
San Jose, Ca., 5/3/72. SURject arrested and searc~
conducted 5/4/72. Same date Subject appeared before U.S.
Magistrate, San Jose and released on his OR. Preliminary
heari~g scheduled in USDC, San Francisco, 5/26/72. Subject's
description and items seized in connection with search
warrant set forth. Fugitive Form Letter submitted.

-P-

DETAILS: AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

b6
b7C
b7D

I
This investigation' was predicated 'upon a telephone call

from... .' IGeneral Te~ephone Company
of Cal~forn?ra,~,IOO'W~lsh~reBoulevard, Santa Mon~ca, .caliE6rnia
90 q_ 06 to SA-l I0 f_ the San Fran~iSCOj- Qft:~ce j - I
fUDm..,shed 'a .synops~s ....ot__the amv~tj AS cgncerning utilizing
multi frequency signals enabling I Jto bypass te ep~one
company to,lleq.u.ipment ,and, J;nake ,to;J..1. f;:rl~.e.l, i9a.;llS',;thr.Qughbut
the l)ni,te'd_..8t;a.:tes., 1

I Ifurnished the following summary 'memorandum
to the San Francisco Office by letter dated April 13, 1972.

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. 11 Is the property of the FBI and ts loaned to
your agency; It and ,Its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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i3UHNARY MEMOMNDUM • ..', ,

Case classification 23
Fraudulent Use of Toll Service b6

b7C

Subject
Telephone nmnber

M/W/A - 5'llfl - 170 - Blk!Blue - DOB:I I
Calif. Driver's Licens~ 1- Wears glasses

On several occasions during the year 1971, :information vms received from the
Security Departmeub of British Columbia 'felephone Company, Vancouver, Canada,
that their long-lines department was observing illegal entry by parties
dialing and multi-fre'luencing from points :in 'the United States into their
toll s"itching system and returning back to points in the United States.
On several occasions line traces were made J and a number of them showed that
some of the parties came through switching machines in the San Jose, Oalifornia
area.

On Vli/7~L-._-:-__-:-:-__--::-__--::-....,...,.--,-lwas placed into serVice in Vancouver:
During this cutover it ,TaS observed that a conference call of several hours
clUl:'ation was set u 111e all and a recorclin of a ortion of this conference
c811 ims made. British Columbia 'J;'elephone
Company, delivered a copy of this tape to t e ent of General
Telephone Company of California. Special Agent analyzed the tape
iiith I Iand from information on the tape ecame apparent that one
or more parties on the call were located in! I California, serveel by
Western California Telephone Company, a part of the General System.

Ph'" [1 vd ings vefe also reviewed with I UI IPacific Telephone Company, and from his il'westigation into the
fraudUlent use of multi-frequency signaJ.ing, he had determined that at least
two or more subjects 1Jere either living in the I ,area or 'Here using
the al:'ea to make fraudulent toll calls by means of multi_frequency signaling.

A feature

During January 1972 J information was received rroml ISan Jose Chief Special
Agents I Offjce phat a citizen witness had observe a Volkswagen van, California
licens~ ~ near a phone booth in the San Jose area, and that the driver
"18.S in the booth vlith a device (box) that had the legend "Speech Scrambler" on
the side. The box had a nUJl1ber of buttons on it J and he ;.u:l.S....&lil·JZ...al:mll:lli:b..i~
i'1ith it in the booth. The vehicle ~s re istered to

IASReo: ~nfornant al~: re,~~ ~~hnrr!~~~ ~:\hi:
accompTIsn s:Crange 'CIi gs. ------------------

2

b6
b7C
b7E

b6
b7C
b7D

b6
b7C
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A check of Commercial records show that three lines are at this location listed
as follows:

1.1 I
--:::"'iR""-s-e-r-v"'-ic-e--ri-n-,st'-alled 7/11/67 - 1 instrument - rotary dial

2·l
lR

I
service installed 11/8/71 Touchcall - 1 2-line instrument

3. I x I
1R service installed 11/5/71 - 1 instrument - rotary service.

In exchanging fuformation beroon "::;;,ty depa;ct;mentB throughout the United
States and Canada, the names and I Iwere associated on
a number of occasions in maters pe :;nlng to fraudulent use of multi-frequency
signaling.

I

The credit infonnation associated withl Itele'l:lhone service indieat,ed
that he is-IIFurther
i ' .,;nnL..-::-ill-p.v-r"-::":-""'-,,:..;;-::--r1!'\-:·b-m,v-s-t7"':h:-'a--:t"1l;IIr--.....,Ir--- -1....:::..:::::::..:::;;;;:.:::-_....."

I

\

A check of the toll billing associated Withl Itelephone service shows
one toll call to Palo AJ:eD. from December 1971 through March 1972 billing ~

On 3/27/72, a night time line observation was made on telephone number I
I r starting at 1710 hours, and ending on 3/28/72, at 0810 hours .----

A tape identified as Master 111 ",as produced. It contains evidence of numerous
attempts and completions of calls using multi-frequency signaling to points in
California and to Sidney, Australia. .

On 3/30/72, a day time line observa.tion was made on telephone numberI
start ing at 0630 hours and ending at 20:1;0 hours ~ '-- ---J

A tape identified as Master //:2 was produced. It contains evidence of numerous
attempts and completions of calls us:ing multi-frequency signaling to points
in California, Texas, and Neiv York.

Nodified taIJes identified as Mod. j¥l from Master Ill, and modified tapes idehtified
as Mod. /11-1 and Mod. 7/1-2 from Master 1/:2 were produced.

I Juses tiW basic M.O.'s to complete -toll calls after he has entered the
tandem (to ) network after manipulation of the local exchange equipment 1 .

b7E

3



'The overt act is cormnitted by use of multi-freCluency signaling since no eCluipment
emitting multi-frequency tones is furnished to subscribers by the telephone

companies.

A normal instrument, either standard rotary dial or touchcall, do~s not contain
illluti-freCluency capability.

In addition,I Ihas aCCluired a command of telePhon~ language which he uses
to impersonate, and is in contact with other llphone freaks" throughout the
world. It can be assumed that a considerable amount of informat.ion is blHng
exchanged to further his knowledge in telephony.

The findings of this investigation'were reviewed withl Jor the Company's
.legal staff, and it is his conclusion that there is su':":fl!l':·fl!l':·J.'"'"c""'i""e"""n=t,...., vidence to
present this case to the U. s. Attorney or District Attorney.

L....---.--I
Sr. Special Agent

I
[..
: '
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Dote!lf transcription --.J!.L.2J:1.LU :.- "

I--:::--------::-::------:---;-~___".__JI General
Telephone Company, personally appeared in the San Francisco
Office of the FBI and advised as follows:

Due to irregularities noted on a line of the Western
Telephone Company, a subsidiary of the General Telephone
Comnany on a Jiqe leased tol I

I J California, telephone I ~ 11ne
observations were authorized to be made on this line. r--l
I Istated that the telephone companies have been a~ded
a limited right to intercept telephone calls where an
irregularity is noted by the following laws:

1. Title III Omnibus Crime Bill
(Public Law 93-51, Paragraph 2511 Section 2)

2. California Penal Code
Chapter 1.5, Section 631(b)

I Istated that he personally made th~se
observations from 5:10 PM, March 27, 1972 until 8:10 AM,
March 28, 1972 and again from P'3 0 AM Marc~ 30, 1972
until 8:10 PM, March 30, 1972.L Jstated that he
made tapes identified as Master number 1 and Master number 2
as evidence of the numerous attempts and completion of
calls using multi-frequency signaling to various points
within the United States and to foreign countries. r---lI stated that the calls made during this peri~
tlme 1nbluded calls to points it c:~j:orria, Sidney,
Australia, Texas and New York. p.dded that he produced
modified tapes identified as mo . rom master #1 and
modified tapes identified as mod. #1-1 and mod. #1-2 from
master #2, which reflect the calls made byl I

r Ifurther aq~jSed that examination of the
toll bilI,ngs,aSS:Cijted with I Itelephone service
reflects that was not bllled for any of the calls
made during tne a ove stated periods. .

5
... -'-'- .-.__.__.._----------------

b6
b7C
b7D

. ,

111h~J'vi C'wod on 4/18/72 at San Francisco, Calif. File #. SF 87-33313

by Dote dictated _4_/_2_4_/_7_2 .

b6
b7C

Thl •.:",'u.)l(.{:l ('unt~jns n!)Jlher recommendations nor conclusions of lhe FBI. It is thiJ property of the FBl nnd is loaned to
\'O\le "[{'>\i('y, l[ and Its conl,>llls ure nollo he distributed outside yo\\\' agency.
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I Imade available the call detailed sheets
reflecting the above calls. The call detail sheets are
as follows:

6
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~:_~=~:::--::-:=:-:::=-=:T"r::-:::-=-::~=~..--.,...,...----lGeneral
Telephone Company, personally appeared ~n the sah Francisco
Office of the FBI and advised that two line observati~fs

I
lIOPg narsonalJy made b; him on the telephone leased b YL

...., _....,......_....,......-------,.- 1 telephone 1...-__

numberl '

The first line observation was made on April 30 1972
between the hours of 8: 00 PM through 12: 00 midnight. I :
stated that during this period of time at 10:52 PM mU~l~t~l--------~
frequency signals were detected comi~q from t:i S 11ne and an
individual who identified himself as I _ Jcompleted
a call by the use of multi-frequency signals 0 Inward
Operator, Oakland, California.

I~ ~~s~t~a~t~e~d~t~hat he personally made line
observations onlline on May 1, 1972 between the
hours of 12: 01 !\M 't:nrougn 11: 00 PM. I Istated that
during this period of time numerous calls were ma1e th~ough
the use of unauthorized multi-frequency signals. . I
advised that all of the calls were made to points in
California except for one call. This call was made pt
7:59 PM which was a multi-frequency call made to a clandestine
phone freak conference circuit set up in Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma.

I Istated that he has made tapes e~idencing
the above calls which he has identified on a call detail
sheet as modified tape #3 and modified tape #4.

I Imade available the call detail sheets
referring to these calls. The sheets are as follows:

.-- --'- ... -------------------------_--::._------------

b6
b7C
b7D

IntcrviC'wcd on "S'-'-I....Zo-J/e-7.!.....=.2_.- at San Francisco, Calif. File # SF 87-33313

hy - ___..s~'- .....II-'-I---J;::P=l=h---l-O- Dote dictated _5_1_8_1_7_2 _
b6
b7C

"1'1'1' d""'Yll('".1 ,:onli~in" nt'ither rccomnwountioos nor conclusions of the FBI. It is Lhe properLy of the FBI find is loaneu Lo
\ our "g,'n,'y; It. nod ltf' C'ont<>ots are not to b<:, distributed outside yo.nr agency.
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b6
b7C

On May 2, 1972, the facts of this case were p~esented

,
to (Assistant u.s. Attorney, PAUL J. FITZPATRICK by SA

~. ~------~I ~r. FITZPATRICK authorized the filing.of
a complaint charging I . lwith violation of
Title 18, Section 1343, Interstate Transportation of Stolen
Property _ Fraud by Wire. Bond was recommended at $ 5,0'0 O
At the same time Mr. FITZPATRICK a~rjZed the filin~ of a

rrant for the search of a . -
located at T

r-----~C;:;-a':'"'!""l""P'"J"'~~o-r-n...".~-a...,-.........-1 Cal i fornia Vo lkswagen wag n,
Call ornla licensel I·

The above complaint and search warrant were filed by
SAr---lbefore U.S. Magistrate, NORDIN F. BLACKER on
May~972r at San Jose, California.

Fugitive Form Letter has been submitted to the
Bure.au.

14
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, Dote of transcription _ ..._~y.._~-19.rzg._-_._-_.._--

1

----------- b6

.....~~sadVIseaas:1:;o-=tIre-nrmTC:I:"'G:~~cr:r-,;;iI:X'C:-::t::n;"l;;I'O":I:---1 b 7 CCalifornia, was as to the Idet1"tX G~e5 ox cue ::x:n oca:

viewing Ag leced und~~c~~~S~+ft th: na:krng

v~~••ornia. SAC: ] aavIsed
that he was being placed under arrest for violation

n erstate Transportation of Sto1.en Property, Fraud by Wire.

I I upon observing' arresting Agents and prior
to his actual arrest, exited the'Volkswagon van he was
driving and walked to the rear of his vehicle. Upon reach
ing an area near the rear right bumper, he was observed by
arresting'Agents to drop from his shirt on the ground the
following items which \'Tere seized:

1)

2)

4) 11---- --;::::::::::::::;---__1'
After discarding the above items, I Iwas then

observed to place a small metal object, later determined
.to be a magnet on the rear portion of his vehicle. This
object, which was a silver in color magnet, approximate1.y
7/8 inches long by 1/8 inches wide ''las also seized•

_.__.._•. _~__., ._.,. ,~ ..,.~_ •• _. w._ . w.--.--------- ._--_..-

lntervi ewcd on _.5JJ±J12---at J.... l Cal i :rami a.

by . ~~ \r------L--f.J;:.eJ::i:!spb-L---

FII e #, SF 87-3}.;;:;).JJ.~3L....-----

Date dl ctated __;}-~J..;I-f;;J-.lI-17~2~-

Til i ~ document contnin~ nl'lthcr ri)COml~l.ndntion~nor conel usions of the FBI. It. is the property of the FEI IlOd is lounetll0
your ngpncy; it unel it!> conlpn! ~ ure not 10 be elir-;lributed outside YOllr agency.

'I
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DKB/PTF/esp

Upon Placingl Iunder arrest, SAl I .
formally advised him of his rights by stating that before
we ask you any questions you have certain rights. You
have the right to remain silent, and anything tha-t you
say c~uld be used against you in court. You have 'the
right to talk to a lawyer before we ask you any questions
and to have. him present during the interview. If you are
not able to afford a lawyer, one will be appointed for
you prior to any interview. If you elec-t to answer ques
tions at this time withou-t your lawyer presen-t, you may

Q
any time until you do consult ''lith your lawyer.

stated that he understood his rights and that he
no have any questions.

During a search oil lincidental to his arrest II

the following items were found on his person:

16
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DKB/PTF/esp

10)

The following description was obtained through b6
observation and intervie\'l: b7C

Name:
Race:
Sex:
Height:
"'eight:
Hair:
Eyes:
Peculiarities:

17



Dote dictated __5::..:..../.:::1:..;:0:..:./_7.:...::2 _

,
) .<.)d \ I\!"'V. I 1-~/"l\H

F~~E.L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION --' e
Dote of transcription __ .__ .9/ 1.0 (7.2.. >_" - ._. >. >

I~':; :;:1~ a "as a,,;ested in the pa:t lot of me I ~
CalJfornla, by SAs . -I was then placed in a Bureau automobile.

I Iwas orally advised of his rights by SA I I
and was furnished a Waiver of Rights Form which after reading
he stated he u~derstood, but declined to sign.

IIwas furnished a copy of a search Harrant
issued~, 1972 by U.S. Magistrate, NORDIN F. BLACKER
and after reading above search warrant advised he understood
the statements contained therein .

. I. ls~id he did.not wish to answer any ques~io~s .
at thls tlme wlthout· beneflt of an attorney, but was wllllng
to furnish descriptive information:

The following information was obtained through
observation and interview:

Name
Race
Sex
Born
Place of Birth
Height
Weight
Hair
Eyes
Driver's License
Social Seeurity
occupation

Employer

IlllU",,",wcd on __QL'±.L7!-!=.2---atl.... ~'---'C=a~1'-"'i::..:f"-'-. File # SF 87 -3 3 313

l,y .. "'.__ ~ji""--------2p~~d

'J'hl .1<1( U'll(>llt (>Olll.nintl neither rC'<:omm('!1rllltions nor conclusions of lhe FBI. Il is the properly of the FBI and is louned (0

your iH;P1WY, it. (In<! its ('unlent;; are nol t.o b(' distributed outside YO\\r'ugt>ncy>

18
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Parents

Brother

Sister

Current Address

Person Knowing Address

Military Service

/. , .

b6
b'7C

I was asked if he had ever used any names other-
than I and he stated he did not wish to
answer that questlon.

19



· Date of transcription _ .. ..?Ll:O/.72----.--.--- ..-...

After the ar:e:t ~ri r I atl
F!Iltornla, a Search of th~-e------

~~V~o~1T.k~s~w~a~g~o~n~v=a~n~h~e~w~a~s~~r~V~1~ng~earing California license number

\ ?~~: ::~~c~Yw::s Jade pursuant to a sel~~~ Iwarrant I
issued May 3, 1972, by U.S. Magistrate NORDIN F. BLACKER at
san Jose, California.

b6
·b7C

The following items were located in the van and
seized as evidence:

--------_._~-_._~.._...-_ ..~--_ ..

5/Sj......L7.L..2_Date dlt;tated

5/4/72 ol~ lc.::.:a::::l::.:i::;:f::.;:o::.:r:..;:n.:,::i::...;:a=--_ F11- u . CF 87- 3 3 31 3Intervl ~wed on __ __ ~ 11 hl

~~J I and
by -.-----~ ~----.-.,-.-.-

l~A hId' 1 0 I
ThiB <.locument t'ontnins neltl\t'r r(lcom~l:'ndntiollsnor conclusions of LllU 1'131. lt ia the properly of t e [<'13 fln 18 oune 0

your (lg~ncy; it Dnd it~ content!' lIro not [0 bC1 distributed outside YO\1r agency.
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Dote of transcription _ M~_~h-l9.7L-._--._ ... "

At approximately 10:10 am on May .4, 1972; a search
of the residence described as a one sto~s:::co £wellinz

'house, with detached garage, located at :
I I California, was made l?ursuant~o e executio of

a search warrant. It is noted the search warrant was issued
by United states Magistrate NORDIN F. BLACKER, San Jose, .
California on Ma}' 3, 1972.

b6
b7C

J\+ +'ho +-tmc. no(> • r 1

I ana. r--lWi.UIlIJHIS"'--__---.

orally read the warrant by SA I I I
advised she understood the search warrant and VO lun~L'tL";ar"":"=:l'1;wr--~:y-:-----'
consented to the search. .

A search was conducted in the rear bedroom of the

I
residence on the southeast corner, which was considered-by
'--.__----II to be I I

The following items were seized and marked for
evidence:

Thi" doc.:ulllf'lll conluills nellhN recommendutiolls no; conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the ii'HI und is lo&ned to
your ugeney; il und ito contents ,Ire not to be distributed outside your agency. ;
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. f~3n (j{l'~' 11·~7-7(l)
I,' . '.

I' •
Dole of tron serl plion '.

b6
b7C

'----:--:---=--:--....---~
r'-':1..l-L..U.J..Uu...L..I;I,.,o,......au; currentlY!--:--:-__-:-r-------,......--.l

stated that he me

~
Jose. stated he ha a conwers
at the party an dur:Lng the ,convers,ationL..--_-..,.---I talked

out he tele~hone system and how the telephone,system is set
up. I Jfurther stated that I Imade reference
during the conversation to an.article which dealt with phone
phreaks.

a few

stated he became aware
~now edge of the ;~;~~~~nr~s~Y~swt~e~m~~~~~~~~~~==~~i~n~t~e=rested
1rA....LnL......lt...lh..Lle::O-.J.t,s;;e:.ll.s;eC.lip.uhl.!O~nilli1e~~:!...!::2!::!!!:.!.-- l....,ro..-__

Iunknown
I Istat~d tha~ Iwas visited by numerous
irdiVidualsl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_lhowever,

stated he could not name any of these 1ndividuals.

____---.- . .. -_0__ ------ ------
b6

,---------···-b7C

lntervi ",wed on __~...::7:..::2=--__ 01.... _
,~_-Flt- # ,SF 87-"3333CaJ; fornia- w - -- "'---

by ._~J... ~VCk 23
5/10/72,

Dote dictated -------

ThiH uocument ('ontaill~ nelt!\('r rilc()m~l'ndntiol~Hn,or conclusi.ons of the FBI. It iB the property of the Fill find if! 10!lneu to
your lIg('ncy; it onr! it~ cont<'lIt f1 lifl) not lo be r!Hltnbuted outSIde yom agency.
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SF 87-33313
KWT/vck

Igenerallyl! stated that I _lkept to h;':sel_f :nd rl~l_ld I
stated thaL-,t,........fi-e-w-a-s-u-n-a-w-a-r-e-t....u-a-t.,.....,[ _was ao~ng any'ffiJ.ngwrong or illegal and I ]never made boasts or statements
about any skillS.

24
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. Dote of transcription ..... ?LJ:.~.L72 _.~--'-._--- --..

I
California, advised that she is ernnloved bvl

1 California, as al
I
I

b6
b7C

b6
b7C
b7D

"
"

--_._--_.-----.- ----_._-----------------

Interviewed on __5._/_4_/__7_2 ot San Jose f California File # SF 87-333J3

SAl Vvck
by __-=.:.:=============:=Il~~-25

Dote dl ctoted _ ....54/~1J.JO'-l-/~71...&.2-----

This document contflins neither riJc()m~t'ndlltioI1Hnor conclusions of tho FBI. It is the property of the FBI and if! tanned to
your ugency; it !lnd it~ content!' uro 1I0t lo be di:;tributed outside yom agency.

------ --.~~-.--- ___'______.:...:._._:.._.J
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. Dote of transcrlption .•. __?!lQ/1~__-.._._._----_.

I" I General
Telephone Company of California, 100 Wilshl.re Bdulevard,
Santa Monica, California, was present during the examina
tion of items seized pursuant to the 'execution of a search
warrant issued by U.S. Magistrate NORDIN F. BLACKER, San
Jose, California, on May 3~ 1972

-,The above items seized on May 4, 1972 were t~keb.
from the person of I 1. a 1969 Green
VOlkswagen.wa'9a.~~,~~:·~~~dG~=lC~aoIlli~rn~rn~l.QaliLicensej I

I
registered to I 1and the residence at

r..-. ICaIlfornia.

The above items were examined and the following

'

identification regarding some of the items was made by
. I Senior Special Agent, General Telephone
Company of California:

b6
b7C
b7D

_____==_:._=.=:-::-:-:--=__=_=__ =.__=_=_-=-=:::======-=========---------.J

Dol" dictated -----------

,,_ .......

26
SA IL..- I / p1h

Interviewed on 5_/_5_/__'7_2_--
ot

_S_an__J_o_s_e-,,~C_a_l_l._·_f_o._rn_i_a Flle # ~F 87-33313
5/8/72

by .-------------------

Thit< document contflin,;; neltlwr mcom;wnclntiollH nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the Fill and is loaned 10
your ng('ncy; it Dnci Hi' contl'nt" are not 10 be cii::;tributed outside yom agency.



· SF 87-33313
FAG/plh

___~Onu.L..I.JoMala.YL..::i4, 1972, I 1I I California, appeared before u.s. Magistrate
NORDIN F. BLACKER, San Jose, California, Docket Number
5-72-l07-B. He was released on his own recognizance and
ordered to appear in U.S. District Court, San Francisco,
on May 26, 1972 '

28
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".';" Dote of tronscription __...• -5l1fJ./l.L·_--.-_.._-_.,·_--

.-_---!::=;-::-:-:-=----:------.-.J I ~California, was a V1sed of the identities of
interv ewing Agents and of his rights as appeared on the
Advice of Rights form. He executed the waiver by signature
and advised as follows: .

Hp 11~ associatedl IWithl.,.... .L.-1 ---,
14,., J:l business called I I

""=,.......-__~Ilocated at 1 1~J.S partnership was:ff~o;;rme~id~ixnlfa~~uai~m\Oil'''~-oiJl~VI====~=JI
,.lnr:......:sl.lw·1),al agreement only between,'-__..----.;::-:-r------...J1

Tho - of the business is tol r

~
Un or;rQd that be ::$ known5.r----I ~ ~d that he met

a.coupe of years a.

I lhas never discuss~d, partict:=jedin design-
ing or manufacturing of any instrument with or any .
other person that could to his knowledge be use 0 defraud'
the telephone company or any other company or individual-
in any way. .

b6
b7C
b7D

1·

-----------_.- ---- ----- --.---- .-----_._--------
._ .. _Flle # ,SF 87-33313

29
Intcrvi cwed on

5/8!/-,-7...::;...2_at =1==::=..I~ Calif.

SAs L land
by •. ~ I..L/--J:!p~l:..:;h:...'--- Dafe dictated 5/10/72

Thi~ document c:onlflin~ neithc'r r\!c()m~t'nclnliol\!lnor conclusions of tho FI3l. It iB the property of the Fill nnd is lounou to
your ngency; it und it!' contl'lltt' arc not 10 be rli~trihuted outside YOllr agency.
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It is noted thatI I stated that he resides
at this address and has the electrical shop in a small
room in the front of the building at this "address.

" I Ifurnished the following background
and descriptive data:

Name
Sex
Race
Birth Data

Eyes
Hair
Height
lvei¥ht
MarJ.tal Status
Education

Major Field of Study
Criminal Record

30
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• • .'.•

The files of the FBI Identification Division were
examined on May 21, 1972 and no criminal record for the
Subject was located.

, , On May 8, 1972, I I,,~
Federal Communications Commission (F'ce) , 322 custom house,
555 Battery Street, S~ Francisco, adyised that hi! r;::r1s
reflect that a IJ.cense number J

'was issued Date of iE\sue w""'S---
indicated. also n ca ed that onl I

l
a radio te1ep on; operator's first class license numbe~

faa J.ssued tol I

b6
b7C
b7D
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A story so incredible it may C'l'en make yO!! fed sorr):tor the phone company'

'fEe Diu~ Is -InfrOdii-ced: nre. There are lots of blue boxes ar0und, but mine are
Iis Ql1nlili(':; Arc He1l1ar!iCd the smallest anc] most f\ophisl'icated electronically. I wish

-----------------. I could sho'>\' you the protolype we made for om' bigI am in the expcili3iH']Y fUl'llishcc] Jiving room of .Al syndicate order,"

Gilbertson':-' the creator of the "blue box," Gilbcl'tson is Hc sighs, "\\"c had this onlcl' fOl' a thousand beeper
holding one of hi" shillY bh:ck-and-si/ver "blue boxes" boxes from a syndicate fl'ont man in Las Ycgas, They
cOll1forlabl)' in the pnlm of his hand, pointing out the lIse them to pli'.cc bets coast to coast, keep -linE's open
thirteen little l'cd pu,;;h buttons sticking up from the fOl' hours, all of which call get expensive if you have

'\'\ console. He is d,:ncillg' his fingcr,,; Oyel' the bUttOIlS, tap- to Pi~y, The deal was a thollS:lJld blue boxes for $300
ping out,discordant· beeping eloctl'ollie ,iingles, He is (I'Y- apiece, Befol'c then we retailed them for $1,500 [:p1('(:e,

\, ins.; to explain to 1,1e how hi;; liWc blue box docs liothillg but $801).0(:0 in one lump was hnrd to turn down, 'Ye had
Jess than place the enLil'e telophone system of the world, a manufactllri!lg deal worlced out in the Philippill0s,
sateliite~, cables and all, at the ~crvice of the blue-box Everything r,"ad~- to go, Anyway, the 1110dd J had read~-
operator, frer of chal'ge, for limited mass Jll'oduction was small enough to fit in-

"That's What it does. EssenUall:\' it giw's ~'Oll thC' pO\l'er 'side a flip-top :.\Ial'lboru box. It hacl flush touch palli'l;; fOl'
of.. a super operntclj', You seb:e a tandem with this top a keyhonnl, rather ibn these unsightly bllttOll~; sUcking
Dutton," he jll'es:;cs the top oUltoll with llis inde:-; finger out. Lookc,d just like a tiny portable radio, In fact, I hgd
and the blue box emits a high-pitched cheep, "and like designed it with a tiny transistor recoi\'er to get one .-\.:.\1
that"--che0]l g,)es thc ol~le box ngHin-"you control the channel, so in case the la\\' becnme suspicious the oYl'ner
phone company's long-distance SWitching systems from could switch on the radio part, start snapping 11 is fiJ1ger~
your cul.! little Pl'incess phone OJ' any old pay phone, And and 110 one could tell anything illeg,l! ,';as going on, I
yo.u've got anonymity. An operai0l' h,,~ to operate from lhought of e\'erything fOl' this lllodel--1 had it lined \\.ith
a definite location: the phone CO)'lP,ilJy knows where she a band of thel'mite which could be ignited by radio sign,t!
is alld \\'hat sbe's doing, }Jut with yom' beeper box, once from a tin:\, butlon transmiHer on YOllr belt, so it could
YOU hop onto a trunk, ;,:ay from a'Holiday Inn 800 [toll- be burned 'to ashes instantl\' ill case of a bust'. It was
free] number, they don'l know wherc you are, 01' where beautiful. A beautiful little: machine, YOll should have
you're coming from, they don't kno\l' how you slipped seen the faces on these syndicate guys whcn they c"me
into theil' lines Hnd popped up in that 800 number, They back after trying it out. Tltey'tl hole! it ill thoi r palm
don't even know Hnything illegal is going on, Ancl you like they llC\'er wanted to let it go, Hud they'd say, '1 cHn't
can obscure your odgins through as mnny levels as yOll belie\'c it, I cHn't belie\'e it.' Yon probably won't belie\'e
like, You can callnexl d001'Ur way of While PlaillS, then it until you tr,l' it." ,
over to Lil'crpoo) by cable, ancl then back heJ'e by satel- The Jllue 110x-fS Tested:
lite, You can call,\'purself from one pay phone all the way Certain Connections A rc :Jlacle
around the world to i\ pay pholle ncxt to you, .\ncl you get

your dime back too." About. cleven o'clocl: l\\'o nights bter Fnlsel' Lucey has "-
"And they can't tr,lCc the calL,? They can't charge lJlu'c box in the palm of his left hand and a phonE:' in thc

you?" palm of his right. He is standing inside a phone booth
":I:\ot if you do it thc l'ighl way, But you'll fincl that the next to an isolnted shut.clo\\'n motel otl' Highway 1. 1 aTu

free-call thing i~lJ't l'ealiy as eXciting at. fil'st as the feel- standing outside the phone hooth,
ing of pO\\'('r ~'ou get f!'t'm ha\'illg OIle of t.he:::e babies Fraser likes to show ofl' his blue box fOl' people. Until
ill YOllr hancl. h'C' watehed peopk whea they f11',;i get a few week:> ago when Pudlic Telephone made a few
hold of one of UH':-O thing':, aIHI start u,,;ilJg it, and di:;- arrests in hi:> cit~·, Fmsel' Lucey liked lo bl'itl£f his blue
covel' tlie,\' call m:tk" COlltlCdions, set up cri:;scros$ and box~';· to parties, It llevel' failed: a fe,\' cheeps from hi,~
zigzag switching pali(!l'llS back nnd fol'lh UCI'OSS the device and 1-'l':\sel' bl.'CatlH: the ('('nl"1' of :>ffl,.. fj"" .d' .,

wOl·ld. Thl',\' hurdl,\' l:d
l
; 10 fh' n,~"!\l,, 11.,,:, 1l .. ,II:: :.....:::.. ,,'\: ;,~!,:,..~,.,../, ,gd1"':lOHg.-;;-'pia}ing'lillOlic"hid;'~:ili,i'
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comuinations of sb:: masLer tones. Those al'e the tones
you somctimes hear in the batkgTot1l1d aftel' you've
dialed a long-distancc number. The\' (Jc,cided to usc some
very simple to)1es--the tone 101' each lltllnb'.:r is 'just two
fixed single-frequency tOiles playcd simultaneously to
create a certain beat frequency. Like 1300 c,yc!es pel'
second and 900 cycles pel' second played together give
you the lone foJ' digit 5. NOIr, what S0111e of these phone
phl'ea],s have done is get themse]vcs :,ccess to an electric
organ. Any eheap family home-en(rrtainme.nt oJ'gnn.
Since the frequencies are· public kno\\'Jedge nO\'>--OllC
blind phone pllreak has c\'cn had them j'eco1'dcd in one of
those talking books fol' the blind-they just h,we to find
the musical notes on the Ol'gan \rhich corre~pond to the
phone tones. Thell they tape them. For ins lance, to get
ilIa Dell's tone for the number 1, you press dOWll 01'gil11
keys F~ and A~ [900 ltnd 700 cycles pel' second] at the
same time. To produce the lone for 2 it's F~ and CG [1100
and 700 c.p.s]. The phone phrcaks circulate the whole
list of notes so there's no trial and elTor anymore."

He shows me a list of the rest of the phone numbers
and the two electric organ keys that produce them.

"Actually, you hnvc to record thcse notes at 3%
inches-per-second tape spooll anel clo<lule it to 7 J!z inches
per-second y;hen you p]1tY them bac!;, to get the propel'
tones," he adds.

"So once you have all the tones 1'('c:orded, how clo you
plug them into t];c: phone system 1"

"'iVell, they take their organ and their cassette 1'e
conler, and start banging out entire phon.:: nl1lllbel'S in
tones on the organ, including (:ollntr,l' codes, routing
instructions, 'KP' and 'Start' toncs. 0,', if they don't
have an. organ, someonc in the phone-phreak network
sends them a cassette with all the; tOlles recorded, with
a voice sayi'ng 'Xumbm' one,' then YOll h:1\'6 the tonc,
'Number two,' then the tone and so on. So with two
cassette recorders·they can put logethel' a scries of phone
nU1l1uors Ly switching back and 10rth from number to
number. Any idiot ill the countl'y with a cheap cassette
recorder can make all the lree calls he wants."

"You mean you just hold tho cassette recorder up to
the mouthpiece and switch in a series of beeps you've
recorded 1 The phone thinks that anything that makes
these tones must be its OWlJ equipment 1"

"Right. As long as you get the ll'cqucncy within thirty
cycles pel' sccond of the phone company's toncs, the phone
equipment thinks it hears its om: voice talking to it. The
original granddaddy phone phreak was this blind kid with
perfcct pitch, ,Toe Engressia, who used to whistle into the
pllOlIO. An operator could tell the difference between his
Ivhistle alld the phone company's electronic tone gcner
ator, but the phone company's swHching circuit can't tell
them apart. The bigger the phone company gets and the
further away from human operato1':; it gets, the more
vuhierable it becomes to all sorts of phonc IJllrenking."

·.
tand<'ll1 i& a line with some relays wilh the capauility of
signaling any other iandclll in any othel: toll switchillg"
omce on the continent, either diredly one-to-one or Ly
programming a rounclnbout route through several other
tande,ms if all the direct routes arc busy. For instanc<',
if ~'ou want to call lrom 1'\ ew Yol'l;: to Los Angelos and
trnffic is heavy on all dil'ecL ll'lllllcs between the two cities,
your tnnclem in l\ew York is programmed to try the next
best route, which may send yOH down to a tandem in New
Orleans, then up to San FranciSCO, or down to aNew
Orleans tandem, bac]; to an A Uanta tan~lem, 0\'01' to an
Albuquerque tandem and finally Hl) to Los Angeles.

When a tandem is not being used, when it's sitting
there waiting 101' someone to make a long-distance call,
it whistles. One sicle of the tandem, the .side "facing"
your home pholle, whistles at 2GOO cyelef; per second
toward all the home phones serviced by the exchange,
telling thcm it is at' their serYice, should they be inter
ested in making a long-distance c:alJ. The other side of the
tandem is whistlinIT 2GOO c.p.S. into one or more long-
distance trunk lines, tc]Jinz the rest of the phone system
that it is neither sending lIor receiving a call through
that trunk at the moment, thRt it has no use for that
trunk at the moment.

'iVhen you dial a long-distllnce number the first tldng
that happens is that you are hooked into a tamlem. A
register comes up to the sidc of the tandem facing away
from you and presents that side with the number you
dialed. This s0ncliJlg side of the tandem stops whistlillf'.
2GOO into its trunk line, When a tandem stops the 2GOO
tone it has been ,;ending through a trunk, the tnmk is
said to be "seized," and is now ready to'carry the lllllll

bOl' you have dialerl,-coll\'el'ted into multi-frequency
beep tones--to a tandem in the area code and cont1'al
o:-;:c you want. . .

Now when a blue-Lox operator wants to make a call
from New Orlcans to Xew York he starts by dialing the
800 numbcr of a company which might happcn to have
it;; headCjllarte1's in Los Anrr;:les. The sending side of the
New Orleans tandem stops sending 2GOO out o\'\:lr the
trunk to the ccntral office in Los Angeles, thereby seizing
the trunl(o Your Ke\\' Orleans tandem begins 'sending
beep tones to a tanclem it has discovered idly whistling
2GOO cyclc,:; in Lo~" .r1l1geles. The receiving end of that
L.A. tandem is seized, stops whistling- 2GOO, listens to the
beep tones which tell it which L.A. phone to ring, and
starts ringing the 800 numbcl', l\Ieanwhile a mark
made in the New Orleans ofJ1ce accounting tape notes
that a call from yOllr New Orleans ]>hone to the 800
number in 1.,,_'1.. has been initialcd and gh'es the call a
coele numbcr. Everything is routinc so far.

But then the phone phreak presses his blue box to the
mouthpiece and pushes the 2GOO,cycle button, sending
2GOO oul from the 1\e\l' Orleans tandem to the L.A, tan
dem. The L.A. tandem notices 2GOO cycles al'e comine
ove1' the line again and assumes that New Orleans has

____A_G_llidc for the Perplexed hung up because the trunk is whistling as if idle. The
"But wait a minute," J stop Gilb(\rt~on. "If everything L.A. tandem immediatel,r ce.u'es ringing the L.A. 800
you do sounds like phone-COl1lp:lny equipment, why number. IJut as soon as the phl'eak take" his finger 00'
doesn't the phone cODlpan.\" charlie you for the call the the 2GOO button, the L.A. tnndem assumes the trul1k is
way it charges its 0\\'11 equipmenl1" once again being used Lecause the 2GOO is gone, so it

"Okt\'. That's \\'hcr.Q the 2G.DO,·cn:le tOllC.COHlC:J ill. I Jii:'lcm: for:~ l1CW .:;.;;-;c.; vf di.;it tVIl<.,--C() I,m, ()ul \\hcl'l.l
- . b'cltei:;(llrl f{'o;n' th~ bcginllin~:" it ll1u;.;t selld the call.

--.--TJlB-4€i; ~ltHjH-g-hC'-ch_:t('riJ-rcc;-fcrrrrnriSiTIi:rtui'lor-th0 _. -:-T.IITiii:TI1.cLl.~-o~~'·.-t-,p-l'-·I:,-:-·\t"{)""I'--~e-\"'- (}icJ':',l-l"J :l-!Jtr'>'~ ..jrtrt-
!lholle syslem of the continelll a::; thou,'ancl,; of \\'ebs, of touch with a tHndem in L,A. which i,; waiting like all
long-linc (runk:; I'adiiltinz irol1l cHeh of the hundreds of obcllil'nt gellie til be told what to do lle:\t. The lJluc-uux
toU :il\'ilchillg o!1iec3 (0 (hI' othcr toll s\\'il.l'hing olliees. o\\,nel' thcn bceps oul thc ton dig'its of the New York
1';:\1.:11 Loll :ill'itchillg Oflit'l' j;; a hil'" ('oll\,,:lclcd of thou- lIl11l1ber which tell thl' L.~\. tandrlll to relay a ca!! to 1'\0\1'

salld" of long-distance lall,IOlil:'> ('llnst:lldty whi-:l1ing anti York City. Which il !H'(lllllltly docs. Ail soon HS YOlllO
iJcl'[Jill!~ to talldell1s ill far·olr tolll'witdIing o!licc,'. par(.y piel,:! up (he: phonc ill New Yol'!" lhe sil!c tlf Lho

T!Ie tall(klll is thr l; ..y to lllt' \'.'1l\llc "Y'!~~IlI. 1,:::0::1: ;-.;c..... Orlean::; talllh:lll [a<.;'ng yOIl "tom; "nlHlilw :'.lil\l1
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;ycles to yOll and st;l;·ts carr.\'inl.\ his voie;o to yOll by way for 11Illl, they tdkcd SJ10p aUo'.lt phonc-phrcak elC'vicos.
ofthe L.A. iandcn. A l1obtiOll is made 011 the nccol1l\tinp; 'Thcy IN him in 011 their socrets on the theoi'y t.haL if thc
·i.ap·c that the eonncclioll hilS becn made on thc 800 call lihollC company W<lS afUH' him he must be tru~;tworthy.

which ].:l(l beon initiatc:d and notod earlier. \Vhen you And, Gilbcrtsun recalls, they stuDned him with thC'ir
.stop t~Jkillg to J\OIV York a notation il) made that the' technical sophislicalioll.
sao call has cnded. I ask him how to get in touch with the phonC-IJ11i'eak

At thtce thc llcxt mOl'l1inlC, when the phone company's netwol'k. lie digs tll'ound through a file of olel schematics
nccounting computcr stnrts reading !'>nd;: 'ovor thc mas- and comes up with about a d0zon JlUmbel"~ in three
tel' accounting tape for the past day, it records that widely soparated arOrl cocles,
a ('nll of a certain length of time was made from your "Those arc. the contol's," he tells mo. Alongside some
New Orleans home to nn L.A. SOO numbor and, of of the nunibel's he writes in first names or nicKname.s:
course, tho accolinting computel' has been trained to names like C~\plain Cn!ll<:h, Dr. :::\0, Frank Cars,on (al~\o

ignote these toll-fl'ee 800 calb when compiling your a code word for frco call), l\Jarty Freeman (<:oc1e word
monthly bill. fOl' j\I-F clevi<:e), Peter Pcrpendi<:uhll' Pimple, .-\lcfnull,

"All the~' can pro\'O is that you made un 800 toll-froo and The Cheshire Cat. He makes rhecks along-sie]e the
call," Gilbertson the imentor concludes. "Of course, if names of those among these top (weh'o who al'C blind.
you're foolish enough to talk for t\\'o hOlll'S on an 800 There are fh'c cheel":,
call, and they've inslalled one of their special anti-fraud I ask him who this Cilptnin Cruuch per::;Qn is.
computer programs to watch out for such things, they "Oh. The C~\])tDin. Jie's probahly the mo::-t 1('6endal'~'

ma)' spot, yOll and ask yuu why ~'ou took t\\"o hours talk- phone phreak. He calls him<:elf Ct.ll)tain Crunch ,dter the·
illg to 1\ 1'111)' necniiting's 800 Dumber when you're 4-F'. notorious Cap'n Cruncl] 2GOO whistle." (S(,ve1',\1 years

.Dul if you do il from a pay phone, they may discoyer ago, Gilbertson explains, the maJm1's of Cnp'n Crunch
something peculiar the nexl clay-if they'yc got a blue- breakfast cereal o[l:'ered a toy-whi.3l1e prize in e\'e1')' Lox
box l1unting program in their computer-but you'll be as a treat fol' the Cap'n Cnmch seL Somehow a phone
a long time gone from the ])a)' phone by then. Using a phl'eak discuvered that the tUY whistle just hapPG11ec1 to
pay phone is almo"t guaranteed snfe." produce a perfect 2GOO-cycle tono, When the man W]lO

"What abou t the recent series of blue-box arJ'ests al1 calls himself Captain Crunch was transfel'l'cd 0\'cr,,;ea8 to
across the country--.::\'ew York, Cleveland, and so on?" Englanel with his Ail' Force unit, he \\'ould receive scores
1 asl;ec1. "How were they caught so easily?" . of calls from his friends ,~lJc1 "mute" them·-malw them

"Fro.m what I can tell, they made one big mistaJ;e: free of charge to them-by blovl'ing his Cap'n Crunch
they wel'e seizing trunks using an aroa code plus 555- \\'histle into his end.)
1212 instead of an 800 nlllnbel" Using 555 is easy to de- "Captain Cnt11<:h is one of the older phone phreaks,"
tect. because when you scnd n1u]ti-fre<.juency beep tones Gilbertson tells me. "He's an engineer who onC0 gal in a
oIT 555 you gel n clu,r);c for iL on your tape ~md the ac- liltle t!'onble fa}' fooling around wilh the p11on(;, but he
counting computer kno\\'s 'there's something wrong wheil can't stop. \Yell, this guy drives across country in a
it tries to bill J'ou for a two-hour call to Al\ron, Ohio, Volkswagen vall with an entire switchboard and a com
information, and it drops a trouble card wlJich gael) right puterized supcr-sophisli<:ated i\I-F-er in the back He'll
into the hands of the f,(o(:t1rity ['~l!nt if they're looking fOl' pull np to a phone booth on a lonely hig'hway sOl1lGwherc,
blue-box lisel·,}. snake a eable out of hi':, bus, hook it onto tho phone ~nd

"Whoever sold those guys their blue boxes didn't tell sit for hoUl's, days sometimes, sending calls zipping back
them ho\\' to vse them l!l'opel'1y, which is faidy irrespon- and forth across the <:onntry, all over the world.. , ,"
sivle. And (hey were fairly stupid to use them at home Back at my motel, 1 dialed the number he gaye me f~r

all the time. "Captain Crunch" and asked for G - - - - T - - - - -, his
"But \\'lwt those arrests really mean is that an awful real name, 01' at least the name he uses when he's not

lot of blue boxe,; nre flooding into the country and that dashing' h.to a p110ne booth beeping out i\I-F tones fastel'
people are finding them so easy to make that they know than a speeding bullet, and zipping phantomlike through
how to make them befol'e they know how to use them. thc phone coml]!\ny's long-distance lines.
11a Bell is in trouble." When G - - - - T - - - - - answered the phone and I told

And if a blue-box. Ol)el·"tor or a cassette-recOrdel" him I was preparing a story for Esquire aboll\. phone
phonc phreak ~ticks to pay phones and 800 numbers, phreaks, he became very indignant,
thc phone company can't stop them? "1 don't do that. I don't do that anymore at all. And if

"Not UllleSS they change their entire nationwide long- 1 do it, I do it fOl' one reason and one reason only. I'm
lines technologr, whit'h will talw them it few billion leal'lling abot! t a s~"stem. The phone company is a System.
dollars and tWl'nty yC'ars. Right now they can't do a A computer is a System. Do you undcrsta1Hl'? If I do
thing, Tlll'y're screwed." what I do, it is only to explore a System. Computers.
---------- Systems. That's my bag. The phone company is nothing

Captain Crunch DC'll1onstraies IIi" Famous Unit "but a computer,
'nere is an underground tclephone network in this cOlln- A tone of tightly restrainee] excitement enters the
try. Gilbertson dh;co\·el'cd it the very clay ne\\'s of his Captain's voice when he starts talking about Systems.
nctil'ities hit the papers. That c\'ening his phone began He begins to pronounce each syllable with the hushed
rinrdng. Phone phreaks fl'om Seatll.:, from Florida, deliberation of an obscC'lle raller.
from )\ell" York, from San .Jose, nnd from Los Angeles "?lIa Hell is n s~'stem I want to explore. It's u vealt-
began calling him and telling him about the phone- tifu! system, yOLl l\11ow, but )Ia Bell sere\\'ed lip. IVs
pJnoeak nctwork. He'd get a call from a phone ph1'ea1< terrible because )Ia nell is such a beautiful system, but
W]lO'e! sar nothing but, "JIang UJl ane! call this number." she sCl'ewed up. I learned how she screwed up from a

\Vh"1) hn rJinl0t1 Ihl' 1111111h01'lw'r] nnrJ hit\l~"lf fi"rl illin """\1\" "f hHn,·j \.;,1.. ,,·h.~ "', ,d..",) "'" J." ,,,,;].,1,, .1",·;,., .\

,.- < +_.. ~ - .u--c0nfb1:0iicr"-o r a~ (l020n })l1onc "l)})l'eaks HlTllligod th i'ough . ce)~fh iii crevice. Th0~;-:~~li(T··1 r co·tllcr·iii(t1~c·- fi'ce ·c"idI$." J" .--
---~I+t4~"t;-i+r11;jl' ... 1 !lii~.ll j'lI nlj';~,h--p.,..tiTlf1cld. rl'l"., (, ".t1'1 i!t.jtll~;-J ii, ji •• >,rl4 }l, .. t j ...7'~ ,t.l;":-2-·~·2-:..- .... _~ ~

--·--jirenliriC'll lhL'nl::,·l\·cs as phone jlhr~ak~-: the~ein;;~"tOiCfliicY cOLl1d"7;;:;'ICl"-;;\ii~-iltt0 acon1pl~te~: 'lit;: eyes lit
stratcd their Ilollwma(le blue boxcs which they called up. I wHnted to lC'arn about computers, I v:nnt('d to learn
";'\I-I<'-e1's" (for "lnulli-[rcquencr," among' ot.her lhings) about :ilIa Bell's cOl\1j1uters. So I buill the littl\) de\·jce.
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Only J buill it wrong fmd ~1!1 B<:>ll found out: 'lila Bell
Cill1 delcd thing" li];C thaL i\In Bell l;now", So I'm strictly
out of it now, I don't do it. Except for lea1'nill~ J)\\1'
poses," He p!tUi'Ci'. "So you want·to \\'l'ilc an a!'lido. Arc
you paying fol' this call? Hang \1P ilnd call this number."

lle gh'cs me a numbo]' in an nl'en code a tholl~and miles
nOl·th of his 0\\"11. I dial the number.

"Hello again. This is CaJkdn Crunch. You are speal;
ing to me on a loll-free loop-around in Port'land, Oregon.
Do you know whnt a toll-free 100p-.1rollJ1<l is? I'll tell
you,"

Hc explains to lne thaI a!1ilo:;t evcl'y cxehnnge in the
country has open test ll\lm1.>cr:; whieh allow other ex
ehal1ges to test their ('onllectiol1S with it. ;\10:;[ of these
numlJel's OCCll\" in cOllsecuti\"e pairs, such as 302 930-00,1)
and 95G-00·12. Well, certain phone phro:tb disco\'cl'cd
that if l\\'o people from aJ1~'\\'here in Ihe countr~' dial
those two consecllti\'e Dumbers they can talk together
just as if one had called the oOWl"S num);('r, \vi1.h no
charge to eithor of them, of course.

"Your voice is looping m'olll~d in Cl :1A switching ma
chine up there in Canada, zipping Lack down to me," the
Captain tells me. ")Iy voice is looping around up thel'(;
and bad, ,down to yOll. And it can't c\'el' cost anyone
money. The phone phreaks and I have compiled a list of
many mallY of these number~. You would ];0 surprised
if you saw the list. I could show it to yon. But I won't.
I'm out of that no\\'. I'm not out to screw i>Ia Dell. I lmow
better. If 1 do anything it's for the pure knowledge
of the System. You can learn to do fantastic things.
Have you c\"cr heard eight tandems stacked up? Do you
know the sound of tandcms stacking and unstacking '!
Give me your phone numb~l', Oka~'. Hang up no\\' and
wait a minnlc."

Slightly less tJ ,'.n a minule later thc phone nlllr: and
the Captrdn was 0!1 the line, his voice sonnding far morc
cxcited, almost aronsed.

"I \\'anted to sho\\" you what it's likE' to stack up tan
dems. To stack up tandems." (\\'h el1 0 , I' the Captain

'says "slack up" i!' soullds as if he is licl\ing his lips.)
"How do yOll like the connection you're 011 now?" the

Captain asks me. "It's a ')'aw tanelem. A ?'a/(l tandem.
Ain't· nolhin' UJl to it but a tanelem. :;:\0\\' I'm going to
sholl' you what. it's likc to stack UJl, Blow 011'. Land in H
faraway place. To stack 11101 tandem UjJ, whip back and
forth across thc country a few times, then shoot on up
to J\'Iosco\\'.

"Listen," Captain Crunch continues. "Listen. J\'e got
a line tie on my switchboard here, and I'm gonna let
you heal' me stack and unstack tandems. Listen to this.
I'm gonlla blow youI' mind."

First I heal' a super l'11J)jd-fil'e pul"ing of the f1uteJike
phone tone>:, then a pause, thell another popping burst of

, tones, then anothel', then another. Bach bUl'st is followed
by a beep-kachink sound.

"We havc now stacked up foul' tandems," said Captain
Crunch, i'ounding somewhat remote. "That's fotlr tan
dems slacked np. Do you kno\\' what that means? That
means I'm \\,ltipjJillg lInek nnd forth, back and forth
twice, ncrOS5 the coulltry, brforc coming to you. I'vc
boen ]mo\\'n lo slack up twenly tandems at a time. Now,
just.like 1 saiel, J'm going to shoolup lo )1o::;co\\,."

~ rphnl'."'1 1(.' ., ))n\l' lr\).r~(,d· .~,"'l'i .....· nr h"f\hl"l'o lill l,·r.~ fl"(\\' f hI) .
, line, a ';r'i'cf sil~n~e, d;~,~ 'n ;.j;lg, . ,- ." 1" '. ' •••-.~

,=--_-_-,,===-.'i1ITt!rr.:::~llili.l\..cr~_JLDrr:::1Jll::i:61I.:~.:_ __:....:._ ,::'-:-:-:_-:=-:. _.,. __..,,'
"IJello. I" this the Ameri('an Embas:;\' :'Ifos<:o\\"!"
"Yes, ~;il'. Who i,; this ('~l!ling'!" says tilC \·oice.
"Yc:;, This j,: leosl ];();l,l'll hc'l'e in :'\ew York, We're call

illg lo ell('ek out llH' c'ircuits, sec what kind of lincs VOU'\'e
g-ot. E\'\'I'.l'lhillf; nkay lhere ill ?l[O.iCOOW'!" .

"Okay?"

"Well, ycs, how are things there?"
"all. Well, cvcI'ylhillg oka~', I guess.:'
"Obiy. Thank ~-()l1," They hang up, leaying a confu:>ed

serie;; of !Jeep-l;achillk ~ol1l1ds hanging in mid-ethel' in
the wake of the call before di;;:;o!\-ing away.

Th(\ Cilptn in is pleased. "You believe me now, don't
you? Do yon kno\\' what I'd like to do? I'd like to call up
YOU1' cdito)' at Esquire and show him just \\'hat it sounds
like to stack and unstack tClndems. I'll give him a sho\\'
lhat will blo/() his mil/d. 'What's his number?"

r ask the Captain what kind of device he \\'a" using to
accompli"h 1\11 his fcats. The Captain is pleased at the
ljU('StiOil.

"You ('ould tell it. \Va,,; special, cNlldn't you? Ten pulses
pel' second. That's frwtcr than the phone company's
equipment. Belicve me. OJis unit is the most f(',mous unit
in the count 1'.1'. There is no other unit like it. Belie\'e
me."

"1' (\s, I've heard about it. Some othel' phone Ilhreaks
have told me about it."

"They have bcell referring to my, ahcm, unit? 'What is
it they said? .Just out of curiosity, did they tell you it
was a highly sophisticatetl computer-operat.ed unit, with
acoustical coupling fOt· recch'ing outputs and a switch
board with multiplc-line-tie capability? Did they tell you
that the frequency tolerance is guar!1nteed t.o be not
more than .00 pel'cent? Thc amplitude toleran(;e less than
.01 decibel? Tho.~e pulses yOll heard wcre pedecl. They
just come faster than the phone company. Those were
high-precision op-amps. OjHlmpS are instrumentation
amplifiers designed for ultra-stable amplification, super
low distorpon and accnrnte frequency']·esponse. Did they
tell you it cnn operatc in temperabres from -55°C to
+125°C?"

1 admit that they did not tell me all that.
"I builL it 1l1yself," U,e Captain goes on. "If you were

to go out and buy the components from an industrial
wholes-aler it would cost you at least $1,500. J once
\\'orked for a semiconductor company and all this didn't
cost me a cent. Do you know what I mean? Did they tell
you about how 1 put a ca11 completely around the world?
I'll tell you how r did it. I ;H-F-eel Tol;yo iD\n~rd, \vho
connected me to India, India connccted me to Greece,
Greece conncctNl me to Pretoria, South Africa, South
Afl'ica connedet!- me to 80l1th America, I went from
South America. to London, I had a London operator con
nect me to a Ne\\' York operator, I had J:\ew York connect
me to a California operator who rang the phone next to
me. Needless to i'ay r had to shout to heal' mysclf, But
lhe edlO '\\'ns far ouL Fant.a1'tic. Delayed. It was dclayed
twcnty seconds, but I could heal' myself talk to myself."

"You mean you were speaking into the mouthpie<::c of
one phone sendinr: yom' yoiel! around the world into YOUl'

cal' tlll'ough a phon€' on the othel' side of yoU!' head?" I
asl;ed thl,) Cr,plain. I had a Yision of something "aguely
autocrotic going Oll, in a complex electronic way.

"That',; right." said the Captain. "1\'e also sent my
voice around t.he wol'ld am' way, going cast on one phono,
and going wesl on lhe other, r:oing throllgh cable one
way, s.atellite \lIe other, coming' La(;]{ togolher ai the
S:lme time, l'inging thl! t\\'o phones simullancouo;ly and
picking lhem up and whipping my \'oice both way,,;
Hl'otmcl the \\ 1•• rJd bach lo me, ,\\'ow.. Tha.t,,\\·a~ a mind, .
blo\\'cr,"
-::::r:Oll lIIe,,1l yUli 1'1 C nll'l'l' \\'1 tll15Ul.1lT)hone~ on your

ear antl talk to Ylllll',.;clf al'Onnd the \\'o!'lrl,': I ~akl

incrcdulously.
"Yeah. Ulll hlill'. '1'hat'~ what. I do. Tconnect the phone,.;

!ogethrl' :uld ,-.it lhl'l'e and talk."
"\\'hat do yOll sa'y'! \Vltai do yuu say lo.yotln;cl( \\'hen

you're ('ollllCt'ktl '!"



"
tweell wanUng 10 prO\'e to the pll0ne-company monitors both sides.... Yeah, \\'0'\'(; been gCitillg a 'DY' 011 thc:m,
that ho docs nothing illegal, :inc! the desire to im!1ress what d'ya say, CfIll you drop careJs on 'em'? Do you havc
l\Ia Bell with his jlrOW0SS. "i\la Bell blOWS the things I 08 on your number group? Oh that's olwy, we\'ehad
can do," he continues. "Ma Bell kno\l'S hoI\' good I am. this troublcbefore, we l11HY have to go aftor the circuit,
And I am qwil c good. I can detect re\'orsrds, tandem Here, lerome give 'em to you: yOUl' frame is 03, vel·tieal
switching, everything that gocs on all a linc I ]U\\·O rcJa- group 03, horizontal 5, vertical Dlo 3. Yoah, we'll hang
tive pitch now. Do you Imow wlw.l that 1HCOilS? My cars on hore.. , , Okay, found it? Good. Right, yeah, wc'dlikc
arc a ~20,OOO pieco of eqtliplnenl. With my Oal'S I can to c10m' that. IJusy out. Right. All you ha\'o to do is look
detoet thinITs they can't hear with their equipment. l'vc for your kcy on thc mounting platc, it's in your miseel
had employment problcm::;. I've lost jo!Js. D~lt I want to luneous trunlc framc. Okay? Right. Ko\\' pull YOUl' key
show ilIa Dell how good I am, I don't want to screl\' her, from ?\On. o\"cr to LCT. Yeah. I don't 10JQ\\' why that
I want to work for hcr. I \\'ant to do good for hcr. I want h[tppcncd, but \\'c\'c becm !Jm'ing trolll.Jle with that one,
to help hel' gel rid of her fl;\\\,s and become pcrfect. Okay, '1'l1a1l1:s a lot, fl'lla. Be serin' ya."
That's my number-one goa} in life now." The CaptaiJl Hand~' haiigs .up, repor[s that tbo switchman \\'as a
concludes hi:; warning::; and tells me he hns to be going. little inexpcrienced wiD1 the loop-around circuits on the
"I've p,'ot a little action lined up for tonight," he ex- miscell:.mcous lruuk frnme, but that thc loop has been
plains amI hanl;s up. returned to its frce-call status.

:Bcfore I hnng up fOl' the night, I call Joe Eu·gressia D8lightcd, phone phreak gel returns the pail' of num-
back. He reporls that his tormentor has fll1:-l11y gonc. bcrs to the actiYc-status column in his directol'Y. Ed is a
to slcep-·-"He's not blhu/ drunk, that's the \\':1)" I get, superb and paiJ1staking reseill'cher. With almo:;t Tnlmuc!-
al18m, yes; but you mig-ht say he's in a drunken stupor." ic thorough)1(';::'3 he will trace tendrils of hints through
I make a dnte to \'isit Joe in Memphis in 1:\\'0 days. soft-wired mazes of intervening phone-eolr.pany circuit

ry back through complex jinlwges of switching relays to
A Phonc Phreak Cell Till,es Care of Business find the location and identity of just one toll-free loop.

'The next moming I ilUend a gathcring of four phone He spends haul'S «nel hours, e\"Cry day, doing this sort of
phl'8aks in - - - - - (n Califol'l1 ia suburb). The gather- thing. He has somehow compiled a directory of eigllt hun-
ing takes place in a comfortable split-]e\'cl home in an dred "Band-six in-'ll'ATS llumbers" located in o\,er forty
upper-micldJe-class subcJi\·ision. Heaped on t.he kitch(;]l state.'3, Band-six in-WATS nmnuers are the big sao llum-
table are the portablc cassette recordel's, :U-F cassettes, bers-the ones that can be dialed into free from :<.ny
phone piltches, and line ties of the fOUl' phone phreaks \\'here in the country.
pr8scnt. On the kilchen counter next to the telephone is. Ed the researcher, a nineteen-year-old engineering
a shoe-box-size blue box with thirteen large toggle student, is also a superb technician. He IJut fogc,ther his
switches for the tones, 'I'lte parcnts of the host 11hone own \\'ol'king blue box from scratch at age se\'cnLcen,
phreal\, J1nlph, who is blind, stay in the li\'ing room ,\'ith (ne is sightcd.) This e\'ening after distributing the
their sighted childrcn. Thcy arc not slIre exactly wh:?t latest issue of his in-,YATS directory C'· hieh has been
Hnlph nnd hi,; friends do wiLlJ the phonG 01' if it'" strictly typed into Braille for the blind phone phreab), he
leg,d, Lut hc is blind and they arc pleased he ha~: a hobby announces he has made a major ne\\' breakthrough:
which ],eeps him busy. "I finally tcsted it and it works, perfectly. I'vc got

The group has becn working at recstablishing the his- this s\l"itching matrix whieh converts allY touch-tone
toric "2111" conference, reopening some toll-free loops, phol1G into an :'I-F-er."
and trying to discovcl' the dimensions of ,,'hat secm to Thc tOlles you heal' in tOllch-tone phones are not the
bc nGW initiatives agidnst phono phrcilks by phone-com- l\I-F tones that oj)E:rate Ole JOllg-clistallC'e switching sys-
pilny security agcnts. tern. Phone phreaks belie\'e A,T.&T. had deliberately

It is not long before I get a chanco to. seo, to hcar, equipped tOllch tones with a different set of frequencies
Handy at \York Raudy is known among the phone to avoid puLHng the six master l\I-P tones in the hands
phreaks as perhaps the finest con man in the game. of e\'eJ'Y tonch-tone owner. Ed's complex. switching
Rilndy is blind. Hc is pale, soft and peill'-shaped, he matrix pnts the six mastel' tones, in effect puts a blue
wears b:1ggy pants and a '\Tinkly nylon white 'Sport box, in the h:mds of evcry touch-tone o\,·ncr.
shirt, pushes his head forward from hUllehed shouldcrs Ed shows me pages of schematics, speciflcations and
somewhat likc a turtle inchillg Ollt of its shell. His eyes parts lists. "It's not easy to build, but eycrything hel'c is
wander, crossing and recro"sing, and his forehead is in the Heathkit calalog."
somewhat pimply. He is only sixteen years old. Ed asks Ralph what progress he has made in his at-

But '\'hen Handy starls spealdng into a telephone tempts to reestablish a long-term open conference line
mouthpieC'e his voice becomes so stunningly Hllthorita- for p]lOne pln·caks. The last big conference-the historic
tive it is neccssary to look ilgain to convince yourself it "2111" conferonce-had been alTilnged t.hrough an un
comes from chubby adolescent Handy. Imagine thc \'oicc uscd Telex test.-board trunk somewhere in the innard.,
of a ernck oil-rig foremiln, a tough, sharp, woather- of a 'JA s\\'itching machino in Vancouver, Canada. For
beatcn :Harlboro man of forty. Imagine the voice of a months phone phreaks could M-F their way into Van
brilliant performance-fund gunslinger explaining how com'cr, beep out GO'1 (the VanCOllyer area codo) and then
he beals the Dow Jones by thirty percent. Thcn imagine bcep out 2111 (the internal phone-company code for
a voicc that could makc those two sound like Stcpin Telex testing), and find themscl\'es at any time, day 01'

FctehiL Thi',t is sixtecn-ycar-old Handy's voice. night, on an opon wire talking with nn anay of phone
He is speaking to a switdullan in Detroit, Thc phone phrcnks from coast to coast, operators from Brt'mlldn,

-... - - - - .- - .compallY in Detroit- -llad· closcd IIp-·t\\,O loll-frce ](01) Tokyo ami London II'!IO arc plWlle-pht'cak sympathizers,
pairs for no apparont reason, although hean' lise .!..!.b.l.V_-,allllll(Lm.iiittllallc.QU~slsand j.L;dg.li~l-l-e;';F,,~'JC.l¥-'------1

------plT(lllc priT;ef1Tis"'Tt1love!:ilte cOlllltry may havc ocen- - cunfl'1'cm-e-·w:nr--'C'Y'llf(!81\T"'cxcTi:wgc-orTii"will'?llT.»-l.-
detcded. Handy ill tclling tlie s\\'itchman how to open liP Phone phre:\l(s picJ.:.nd cach other's brain:) clean, lhen
the loop and make it. frce :Ir:pdn: devcloped ne\\' ways to pkk the phone company's brains

"Ho\\' arc you, buddy. Yeah, I'm on the board ill herc elenn. ltalph ga\'c ;1f P lJo(J!Jic cotH'C'rls with hi::; home-
in Ttlls;), OldahoJlla, and \\"e'n~ been trying to rUIl SOtllC clll('rlnillll1c'ltt-"lype 0!t't'lri<' organ, Captain Crlllll'li (!Plll-
tcsts 011 your loop-.lroullc!s, :Iud \\'e find 'elll bUllied out 011 ollslraled Itis roullcl-Uw-world !l!'O\\'e"s with his notad-

'. I'" ..... , "'......
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kachink cheep, and the complex connection has wiped
itself out like the Cheshire eat's smile,

"Oh, you know, 1Iello lcst one bvo {lll'ee," he snys in
a low-pitched voice,

"llello test one t\VO three," he rc.-plies to hil11~elf ill a
11igh-pitched Yoice,

"Hello tc~t one b\'o three." he repeats again, Jow
pit ('hed,

"Hello test one t\l'O t.hl'ee"~ he fc'plies, high-pitched,
"I somct in1C'S do this: Jl clio h<.dlo hello hello, II{ 110,

hello," llC trails off and b)'eaks into laughter,

The ~IF nuo~de Bllles---- ----
The next nUll1bol' I choose from the,:;clecL list of phone-
phrenk illuminati prepared for me by tbe blue-box in
yentor is a Memphis number. It is the number of Joe
Engressia, the first anu still perhaps the n10st accom
plished blind phone phreak,

Three yean; :1go Engrc~sia was a nine-day wonder in
'\"h~' Capt?,in Crunch Hardly Eyer newspapers ar:'l magazines all o\'er America because he

___, T_,-'lJ_ls_Phones Anymore lwd been dis,~o\'cred whistling free long-distance con-
Vsing internal phone-col11pflny codes, l~hone phreaks nedions for fellow ~tudents at the University of South
have learned a simple method for tapping phones, Phone- Florida, EngTessia was bol'l1 with perfect pitch; he
company operators ha\'e in front of them a board thnt could whistle phone tones better than the phone-company
holds \'eriikaLion jacks, It allows thcm to plug into con- equipment,
vel'saUons in case of emergency, to listen in to a line to . Engressia might have gone on whistling in the ua)'k
determine if the line is busy 01' the circuits are busy, for a fe\\" friends for the rest of his life if the pholle
Phone phreaks ha\'e learned to beep out the codes which company hadn't decided to expose him, He was warned,
lead them to a \"erifkation operator, tell the \"cl'ifica- disciplined by the college, and the whole case became
lion operator they are switchmen from ~ome other area public, In the months following media l'eports of his
code testing out verification trunks, Once the operator talent, Engrcssia began recei\"ing strange calls, There
hooks them into the \'erificntion lrunk, they disappear were calls from a group of kids in Los Angeles who
into the board for all pradic,'Il purposes, slip unnoticed could do some very strange things with the quirky Gen
into anyone of the 10,000 to 100,000 numbers in that era1 Telephone and Electronics circuitry in L,A, sub
central ofl1ce without the \"erificalion operato)' Imowing urbs. There were <::alls from a group of mostly blind kids
what the~"re doing, and of COUl'se without tlle two par- in - - - -, Ca1ifol'l1ia, "'ho had been doing some interesting
tics to the connectiO!1 knowing there is a phantom eX]lcrimei'lts with Cap'n Crunch \\'histles and test loops,
listener present on their line, There was a group in Seattle, a group in Cambl'idge,

Toward the end of my hour-long first C011\'el'sation ?'Inssachusetts, afew hom New York, a few scattered
with him, I asked the Captain if he e\'er tapped phones, across the country, Some of them had already equipped

"Oh no, I don't do that. I don't think it's right," he t.hcl11seh'es with c:a~:~('tte and electronic M-F devices, For
tlJld me firmly. "I have the pO\\'el' to do it but I don't. , , , some of these g)'OU,' ", it was the first time they knew of
,Veil one time, just one time', I han\ to admit that I did, the ot.hers. '
There \\"iIS this girl Linda, and I wanted to find out, , , The expOSU1'e of E:ngTei'sia was the catalyst that
yOIl 1010\\'. I tried to c~II her up for a dnte, I had a date lil1keJ the separate pJl011c-phreak centers together. They
\\'ith hel' the lft"t weekend and I thought she likeu me, "ll called Engressia, They talked to him I\bout what he
I called 11(',r up, man, nnd her lille was busy, and I kept \\"as doing and what they \\"ere doing, And tIlen he told
calling nnd it \\'<1S still bus~'. Well, I hild just leilrl1ed them--the scattercd regiollal centers and lonely inde
about this system of jumping into lines and T s<1id to pendent phone phreakers-nbout each other, ga\'e them
myself, 'Hmmlll. Why not just sec if it \\'(\l'ks, It'll Sl1l'- each other's numbcrs to call, and within a year the
prise her if all of a sudden I should pop up on her jine, scattered phone-phrenk centers had grown into a nation-
It'll impress her, if anything.' So I went ahead and did wide underground,
it, I l\I-I"-ed into the line, My ?II-F-er is powerful enough Joe Engressia is only twenty-two years old now, btlt
when patched directly into the mouthpiece to trigger a along the phone-phreak network be is "the old man,"
verir~cati(l)1 trunk without ll~ing an operator the way accorded by phone phreaks something of the reverence
the athel' phone phreaks ha\'e to, the phone company besto\\"s Oll ~\.lexanc1er Graham Bell.

"I slipped into the line and there she was talking to He seldom needs to make calls anymore, The phone
another boyfriend, :'lInking s\\'eet talk to him, I didn't phl'caks all call him and let him know what ne\y tricks,
make a sound bccause I was ~6 disgu:"ted, So I waited new codes, new techniques they have learned, Every
there for her to hang up, JistC1ling to her making sweet night he sits like a sightless spidel' in his lilt.1e npart
tillk to another guy, You know, So as soon as she hung ment receiving messages from every tendril of his web,
up I instantly ::'II-F-ed he)' up and all I s'nid was, 'Linda, It is almost a point of pride with Joe that they call him,
we're lhrough.' J\nd I hung up, And 'it blew her head But when I reached him in his Memphis ap:ll'tment
oiL She couldn't f1gurc out what the hell had happened, that night, Joe 1'~lJgres"ia was lonely, jumpy and upset,

"But that was the onl~' tim"" I did it thinking I \\'ould "God, l'm glad som"borly called, I don't Imow why to-
smprL;e her, impress hel". Those were all nw intentions night of all nights I don't get any calls, This guy around
\Ve)'e, and well, it really kind of hurt me p'retty badly, here got drunk agnin tonight and propositioned me
and, , , and e\'cr iii'nce then r don't go into verification again, I keep telling him we'll l1ever see eye to eye on
trunks," this subject, if y'ou lmow what I mean. I try to l'Iw]\C

Momcmls later my first c<)nvcr::;<1tion with the Ca11tain light of it, you l\11o\\', but he dOC::;Il't get it. T cnn hear
comes to a dose, him out there g'eiting (]I'unl\Cl' und I don't know what

"Listen," he says, his spirits flome\l'hat cheered, he'J] dc) next, It's ju::;t that l'm really all alone here, I
.. .. ,_ ._ ,_ ,"I}~t,qn: ~Vh~t Y()~l ,a~:!},.I£oillg lo IH')l\, \\'hen I hang- UP. is jtt~t J11<l\'0d to :\'femphiii, it-'ii Ow first tin1\' r'm living out

ihe "oune! of tHnc]em::; ullstacking, Layer aflel' layc'r of on 1'11)' own, and I'd 11<ltO [or it to ;111 collapse lWW, Dut
-----j:J,ndem&-\Hl;.;t,h'-..J\-j~ijg-\mMl-·I:hcn'"',nQHri1Tbteft-m-t-hc...---I~l;-gl'l-hr+l,..t:l-\\~i~Ht-li+I1t:--Ht1-;ht:\htt)t'-\'t't':l-hrh--P{~I+ed---

iitnc](, un! il it mr·lls ;lv:ay inlo nolhing, Chl'r;p,~(.:llcC'~ll:-~'TJisc~-nli;rc\;Cilrrrc':'tii'C;cciiTill'j kilO/() he's ugly,
ehe0.]), cheep," he i:oll<:ll1(lc~s, l1is voice <h'ficending to a "Did yon heH)' that'? That's him bHlwing a lioUle
whisper with cHc:h c:hc'"p, agninsl the wal!llul:'iide, He's niC'C', Well fOl'!;et about it.

He hallgs U]). The phont) :'iuddcllly go('~ into foul' You're doing a story on pholle phl'ea];s? Li"(Cll .to this,
spnsms: k:\chillk checIl, J(a(·hin]( ch<'ep !,achink ehcep JI':> the.11 P n()()Uil~ Glues."
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l1l,osL lowly opcriItor. That's prooably aJJ they'd give IllO

bccause I'm blind, Even though I ])J'obabbr knew more
than moit switchmen, nut thai's ol,ay. I wa-Id to \\'01'](

for 11ft Bell. I don't hate1\fa Bell the 'way Gilbertson
,md some phone phreaks do. J don't wallt to sel'ew :Ua
Bell. With me: it's the !lleasul'e of pure knowledge,
There's something beautiful about the syst(~m whcn you
lmo\\' it inlimi\tl:ly the W[,y I do, Hut I clon't know how
much they know ahout me here. I havo a very intuitivc
feel for the condition of the line I'm Oll, and I thillk
they're monitoring mo ofr and on lately, uut I ha\'e11't'
bcen doing much illcgaL I hal'e to make a few calls to
switchmen once in a while which arel1't strictly legal,
and once I took an ae:id trip and was h,wing these audi
tOl'y hallucinations as if I were trapped ,mel those planes
were divc-bombin'g me, and all of a SUdden I had to
phone phreak out of thcre, For some reaSOll I had to call
Eallsas City, but that.'s alL"

Surc cnough, it jumpy \'ersion of Mu:;l~l'at Ram/lie
, boogics its Wity o\'er thc linc, cach nole one of 0103e

long·clistnnce phone tOllCS, The lllusic slop:", A huge roar
inrr voice blnsts the plwne off mv cal': ",1.,1'\lJ THE Ql'ES
TlON IS , ' ," rOi\rs the roice, "(,A~ A BLJ:\D PEI:SO)l HOOK
UP .II N A:'ll'LIFI ER Q:\ J1 JS 0\\'1'\ 'I"

The roar CCi\SCS, A hi[(h·pitched opel'i\tor-type voice
replaces it. "This is Southc1'Jl Braille Tel. & Tel. Have
tonc, will phone,"

This is succe8clcd by a quick seric;: of ?I-F tones, a
swift "kachink" i\nd a decp )'(':'ssurinrr voice: "If Y0l!
nccd }10D)C care, cH11 the risiting·ntll'se,; association,
First National time in Honolulu is ,1 :32 11,m,"

Joe ui\ck in his Joe voice ag:dn: "Are \Ye seeing eye
to eye? 'Si, sf,' s?.icl the blind Mexican, Ahem. Yes.
'Would you like to kno\\' the wCi\ther in Tokyo?"

This swift manic scquencc of phonc-phrcllk vaudeville
stunts and blind-boy jokes managcs to keep J o(."s mind
oIT his tormentor only as long as it la"ts.

I ' I A Wal'l1infr' Is D. eli\,(!'l'cd'Tne rea~on 'm in ;\lcmphis, the reason I have to ~

depcnd on that homo"exual guy, is thnt this is the first At this point~-one o'clock in my time zone-a loud
. time 1'ye been able to live 0)) my own and make pholle knoel, on my motel· room door interrupts our C011\'e1'SI1-

trips on my own, I'\'(~ b8Cll banned from a]J central pf- lion. Outside the door I find a ullifol'med seclIl'ity guaJ'C]
fiees around home in Florida, they Imew me too we]], who illfol'l11i; me that there has been an "emergency
and at the Unh'er"ib' "omc of mv fe]Jow scholars were phone call" for me while I have been on the line and that
always hm'assing m~ bec-anse I \\'as on the dorm pay the front desk has sent him up to let me know.
phone a]] the time fmel maldng fun of me because of my Two seconds aHel' I say good-bye to Joe and hang up,
fat ass, which of course I do have, ii's my physical fat- the phone rings,
ness program, but I don't like to heal' it every clay, and "Who ,,'ere you talking to?" the agitatC'd voice de
if I can't phonc trip and J can't phone phreak, I can't mands, The voice belongs to Captain Cl·tmeh. "'1 called
imagine what I'd do, I''I'e been devoting three quarters because I decided to warn you of something, I decidcd
of 111:1' life to it. to warn you to be careful. I don't want this information

"I moved to Mcmphis Ixcan:-iL' I ,,'ant'ed to be on my you get to get to the nHlica] underground, I don't want
own a" "'e]] as b8cause it has a J:\umber 5 crossbm' it to get into the wrong hands. '\Yhat,would you say if
switching syStem and fomc inl':l'csling liUle imlepcndcnt I told you it':; possible fC>1' three phone phl'cal\s to snt
phone-company di"trict" nearLy and so far they don't urate the phone system of,the nation, Saturate it, Busy
scem to Imow "',ho J ?,m so I can goo on phone tripping, it out. AJl of it, I lmo\\' how to do this, I'm llOt gonna tell.
and for n,c phone trippin~ is just as important as phone I fricnd of mille has already saturated the tnmks be
phrc?Jcing'," twcen Seattle and New York He did it wilh a eOllJputer-

. Phone tripping, J oc eX1Jlains, hegins \\'ith calling up ized nI-F-er hit<:hed into a special l\Ianitooa exchang-c.
a central-office switch room, He teJl" the switchman in But there are other, easier ways to do it"
a polit8 eamest ,"oice that he's a hlind colleze student Just three people? I ask. HQ\\' is that possible?
interested in telephones, and could he ])erhaps have a "Have you e\'er heard of the long-lines guard fre-
guided tour of the s\\'itchin£~ station? Each step' of the quency? Do yOll know about stueldng tandems with 17
tour Joe lil\es to tOllch and feel relays, caress s\\'itchillg' and 2600? Well, I'a adyise you to find out about it. I'm
cil'cuiis, switchboards, crossbar al'l'angements. not gonuR tell you, But whaten))' yOll do, don't let this

So when Joe Engre.ssia phone phreaks he feels his get into the hands of the radical underground."
way through the circuitry of thc cOllntry garden of fork- (Later Gilbertson the ill\'entor confessed that while
ing paths, he fecls switchcs shift, relays shunt, crossbars he h<1d ahYays been slwpticaJ about the Captain's claim
s\rh'cl, t::mdems engagc and disengage e\'cn as he hears of the sabotage potential of trunk-tying phone phreaks,
-with perfcct pitch·_..his M-P pulses make the entire he had recently heard certain demonstrations "'hich
Bell system dance to his tUlle, cOll\'inced him the Captain was not spca},ing ielly. "I

Just one month ago Joe lool, :1ll hi;, saYings out of his think it might take more than three people, depending
bank and left home, o\'cr the emotional protests of his on how many m[tc~hines like Captain Crullch's \\'ere n\'ail·
mother. "I ran aw~:y frol1l llumc a]n1\)st," he likef; to say. able. But e\'en though the Captain somul;;; a little \"eird,
Joe found a small npm'tmcnt house on Union ",hcnue and hc generally tUl'IlS out to know what he's talking about.")
began maldn[; phonc trips, He'd tal\c a bus a hundred "You know," Captain Crunch eontinues in his ac1moni
miles south into :\Iississipl1i to Se'C somc old, fashioned lOl'r tone, "you know the youngcr phone phl"eaks call
Lell equipmcnt still in use in sevel'a] states, which had :'Ioscow all t.he time. Suppose everybody we1'C to call
been puzzling, He'd take a bus thrcc hundred miles to Moscow, I'm no right-winger. nut I value my life, I
Chnrlotte, ;\o1'lh Carolina, to look at some brand-new don't want the Commies coming ovcr and dr011ping a
experi,ment'll cquipment, JIe hired a taxi to drh'e him bomb on my heael. That's why I sny you've got to be
twel\'r' miles to n subllrh lo jOlll' 11)(' oml'r' of n "mall carcful about who p;cb, this infol'malion."

, - --'-lj]ronc company with oLJI1lC inlere"tini( idiosyncracies in The Callt;lin sUd~lcnly s]li-r'ts' i'll'to nclfat'rfGc ··against' " , ... _. '-
:.='::-=!±:'.::-t::~~itC::=::::t7-'1::'-~-Hr;---'I~,<\,,-ll<1\+I1):,·t he ,ti nlc-'of-'h'i~'-li'f(":--t·h(}"-e--tllwtle--j'llIT~~H'.'-1lf)-*~P.H.l4he-j}1141~>lnl~u:-'------

he saiel, the most {i'cc(lc)iii-;l;i(r!~lc:i~iii'eTcTiii(fk-ij(;\vil:.1.,_,., ''''They don't undc\'stand, but Ma Dell knows e\'CIT-
In that monlh he had clone' VCl'y lill1e long-disblllcc thing' they do, Ma nell knows. Lislen, is this linc hot?

phone phrcaking frum hi~; OWn phone, lie had begun to I just heard l')Ol1lCOIH: tap in. I'm not paranoid, but I can
apply 1'01' a jllb with lhe phone ('oll1pan:', hc told mc, and detcl't things like that.. Wt-]], even if it is, thcy know

,he wanled til slay away from anyllting- illegal. that I know that they 1m,)\\, that I havc a, bulk er:l~el',
"Any Jdnd of job \\ ill do, anything ,\f\ menial as the I'm Ycry clean," Tlw Calltain lJaU;,CC;, evitlently hH'n be-

~lllllt<l: Vt.;IVOt".I~ J.,-;j



<)(15 comjJuterized unit nl,d dro[lped leel'ing hillts of the llcrnay'or to n disciple of :\lnrk Bm'nay.
'''action'' he wns getting with his girl friends. (The It seems that fi\'e yt>nrs ago this Mnrk Bernay (a
CapUlin li\'es out or pretends to Ih'e out se\'cral kind~ of. JJ~euclonym he cho~e for himself) began tl'tw(,]ing- up and
fnnL'lf.ies to the gossipy <klirht of Ow blind phone dOW1} the West CO:lst pasting tiny stickers in phone bool;s
phreaks who urge him on to further triumphs on behalf all ~l!ong his wny. The stickers read somC'thing like "Want
of ;:]} of them.) The somewhat rowdy Korthwc!'t phone- to henr an intcresting tape recording? Call these num-
phreak crowd Jet their lJilter internnl [rud "pill O\'cr into bel'S." The numbrrs that followed \\'cre toll-frC'e loop-
the peacealJle conference line, escnlating shorlly into around pairs. When olle of the curious called one of the
gnerriJla \\,:\)'fare; Cad the East Canst intern:ltional numbers he would hear a taj)e recording prc-hooJ;cd into
tone rcbtions expert dC'monstrHted newly opel)cd direct tl!e loop by Berll:lY which explilincd the use of loop-
M-F routes to ceniral ornc,,::. on the island of Dr,hreill in around pairs, gm'e the numbers of se\'eral more. and
the Persian Gulf, introduced a new phone-phrenk friend cnded by telling the caller, tlAt six o'clock tonight. this
of his in Prctol'i:l, Hnd explained the technical oper:ltion recording will stop and you and your fdenrls can try it
of the new O:lkland-to-I'ictnam link:lges, (:\Ian~' phone out. Hm'e fun,"
phn:aks pick up :,pending money by l\I-F-ing calls from til was disappointed by the response at first." Bernay
re1:1th'es to \'ietnam G.I.'s, charging % for a whole hour told me, when I finalJ~' reached him at one of his many
of tl'ans-P:1cific cOll\·ersntion.) numbers and he had dispensed with the usual "J lle\'er do

Day and night the ('onfel'ence line was n(;\'e1' dC'ad. anything illegal" formalities with which experienced
Blind phone phreaks all 0\'131' the country, lonely and iso- phone phl'caks open most cOll\·ersations. til went all oyer
Jated in homes fiJled with acti\'e sighted b1'Others and the coast with these stickers not onl~' on pay phones, but
sisters, aI' trapped \\'ith slow and unil:),'.ginati\'e blind I'd throw them in front of high schools in the middle of
Jdds in strait.inc];ct schools for the blind, knew that no the night, I'd lea\'e them unobtrusinly in c:lndy stores,
matter ho\\' late it got they could dial up the conference scattcr them on main streets of small to\\'ns. At first
and fmel instilnt electronic communion with two or three hardly anyonc bothered to try it 0~1t. I would listcn in for
other blind kids awake o\'er on thc other side of Amer- hours and hours :lfter six o'clock and no one came on. I
ica. T<'llking together on :l phone hookup, the blind phone couldn't figure out why people wouldn't be interested,
p11l'e:1ks s:ty, is not much di!rercnt from being there Finally these two girls in Oregon tried it out and told all
togethel'. Physically, til( i'e \\'as nothing more thall a two- their friends and suddenly it began to spread."
ineh-sCjuare wafer of tHallium inside a \'ast machine on Before his' J o11nn:\' Appleseed trip Bernay had alre:ldy
Vancouver Island. F(')' the blind kids there meant an gathered a sizable group of early pre-blue-box phone
exhilarating feeling of being iii t01!ch, through :l kind phreaks together on loop-arounds in Los Angeles. Bernay
of skill ar~d magic \vhich wr,s peculiarly their OWll. docs not claim credit fOl' thc original discovery of the

Last April 1, howe\'er, the long Vancouver Conference loop-around number.s. He attributes the disco\'ery to an
was shut off. The pl,one phreaks knew it \':<1S coming. eightcen-~'ca1',oldreform-school kid in Long- Beach whose
Vancouver W:1O' iu the: proce;,-s of con\,el·ting fr0111 a step- name he forgets and who, he says, "just di~:lppe:lred one
by-step system to ;1 .j.\ machine :end the 2111 Telex cil'- (by." Whrn Bel'llay himself dj~co\'ered loop-arounds in-
C'uit W:1S to ));: \\·ip<.:d out in the) process. The phone dE:pcndelltl~', from clue's in his rendings in aIel i;;sues of
phren],s Jc:-:.rned the ::ctual day Oll wllich the conference the .-i'utomatic Dkct1'ic Technical JOll1'l1al, he found <1oz-
\\'ould be erased about a week ahead of time O\'el' the ens of the rdorm,school kid's friends alrE::ldy \1sing
phone company's intcrnal ..news-alHl-shop-talk recording. them. H0'\'e\'el', it 'was one of Bernay's disciples in

For tbe next fr:lntic se\'en days every pholle pbreak in Seattle that introduced phone phrenking to blind kids.
'i\mericn wa:> on and off the 2111 conference twent\··fo\1r The Seattle kid who learned about loops through Bcr-
holli's a day. Phone phrci\ks \\'ho \\'ero just learni{lg the nay's recording told a blind friend, the blind kid tanght
gmne aI' didn't l1ave ;\1-1" eapability wel'e boosted up to the secret to 'his friends at a winter camp for blind kids
the conference by more expel'ienccd phrcaks so tbey in Los Angeles. When the camp session was over these
could get a glimpse of what it \\'as like before it dis- kids took tbe secret baek to to\\'llS all o\'cr the ,Vest. This
<,-ppeared. Top phOl;e phl'eaks searched distant area is how the original blind kids became phone phrealcs, For
codes for ne\\' conference pos"ibiJities \\'ithout success. them, fol' most phone j1hl'eaks in general, it was the
Finally in the eal'l~T morning of April I, the end came. discovery of the possibilities of loop-a rounds which led

"I could feel it coming a couple hom's before mid- thC'm on to far more serious and sophisticated phone-
night," HaJph remembers. "You could feel something' phl'eak methods, aud \\'11;ch ga\'e them a medium for
going on in the line". Some static hegan showing up, sharing their disco\·el·ies.
then some \',hisUing wheezing sound. Then tllel'e were A yem' bter a blind bd who mo\'ed hack east brought
bi'eaks. Some people got cut ofr and called right bach: in, the technique to a blind kids' summor camp in Vermont,
but aitel' a \\'hile some people we1'C fmdillg the~' were cut which spread it along the B,lst Coast. All from a :l.Iarlc
ofr and couldn't get back in at all. It was tCl'l'ilJle, I lost Bernay i'ticl;er.
it about one a.m., but managed to slip in agair; :lnd st:lY Demay, who is nearly thirty years old 110W, got his
.on until the thin)!' died ... I think it was about fom in stm't when he was fifteen and his family movcd into an
the m01'l1infS. There w~re fonr of us still hanging on L.A, suburb serviced by General Telephone and Electron-
when the C,)llfilrenCc di"apP';;lred into nowhere for good. irs equipment. He becmne fascinated with the diliercnces

. We all tl'i('d to }[-F up to it :lgnin of course, but we got L,etwC'en Bell and O.T.&E. equipment. He learned he: could
silent terll1inaticJn. T])r:'l,' was nothing thore." mnke intel'~sting things happen by enrcfully timed clicks
--'j'ilc-T.egcn cIa \'.v:\T:i-;:i(110;'n:\.;:1'~;I:-;-;S o-;iT1'7)11C;--- with the disengage tu tion. lIe learned to interpret subtle

differences in the array of clicks, wl1i1'1's and kncl1inl(S
Wfhe '~Tidni,)'hl 81,1111,(·1'''......__...... --, -__~_ .' ,._.~. _ . __ . __ . . ~ l,(; l;vlilcllH.'<lI' Oll his lince;. He kal'lled heconld-:-;hiH·him- ....

?lfUl'k Bel'l'l:1~'. I had come> nCl'O:;S that l1mne bcrore. It self aro\lnd the switehinj; l'clnys of the L.A, llrtJa code in
--.-=--_-_''.''';:.7:'.,,;-,, "'l._U!Jb: bJ~).!.;.:';'t,!cZ:C:'IT;;[::·B{-l)ii()jll":J)T;i·eni(;-::'FI;e:·(,:al-'.. a· not-too"lH'e<1ic,tahle fashion by intcrspcl'iiing his o\\'n

ifo1'ni:l phone phreaks hnd :-;j)ol;en of n my;;teriom; Mark hook-switch clicks wit.h the clicks within the line. (Inde-
Bemay" as l,.C'l'h"ps t1w J\rst and oJde:;t phone phrC'a!\ on 11cndollt phone compnnics··-thcrc arc ninete('n hUlldred
tile We"t C\):1sr. ,\11<1 ill raet "lmO:it e\'ery pholle p]m:nk of tlWl1l still left, moi'(. of them Uny i::;land princillaJitiNJ
in the Wc~;t ('all tTac~ hili origin:> either dil'ndly to 'iIf:ll'k in 1In Bell's \":J,,,t empire, ·have (Coll/.illucd on FI[JG 2:~2)

F.SQUIIH:: 11" rOllUl 12G
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and W':H~m. The LUV GLOV£. 15 volv,,~
wich t:fdfc\::D I,n;(')g. Yov..... ch:;lice of
concf"uGcing fur ;.JO'cne rno:':c:::s. t:his Or)
even maro Int.ol""t.'.;Jt;ng Drfe.

ported that Joc sounded cl'ushcd b~' thc
whok afrair. .

"IVhnt I'm woniee! aboul," Carl tole!
me, "is tha l Joe means it this time. The
promise, Thnt he'll never phrJllc-phrcnk
again. That's \\'hat he told me, that hes
given up phonc-phl'ealdng for good. I
lll'Jan his entire life. He sn~'s he knows
t.he~·'re going to be watching him so
closelv for the rest of his life he'll ncver
be abie to make a move without going
stl'nig'ht to jnil. Jl e soundcld vcry brol>('n
up by the wh.olc c'xjlericuce of being in
jail. It was :l\l'[ul to heal' him talk thnt
way. r don't kno\\'. I hope maybe he )I:,d
to sound that w'ay, Oyer the phone, you
l:now:'

He reports that the enUre phone
phreak underground is up ill arms O\'er
the phone company's treatment of Joe.
"Al! the while Joe hnd his hopes pinned
on his application for a pl;olle-eompuny
job, they were stringing- him along' g'<.'t
ting' ready to oust him. That gels me
mad. Joe spcnt most of his timc helping
them out. The bastards, 'J'hey think they
can use him as;\I1 example. All of a sud
den they're harassing u;; on the coast,
Agents are jumping up on our lin<.'s.
The;l' just busted - - - - - - 's mute ycster
dll;l' and ripped out his lincs. Dut no
matter what Joe doe,~, I don't think
we'rc going to take this lying down."

Two weeks later my phonc rings and
about eight r,hone phreaks in succe;;sic,n
say hello from about eight. difl'enmt
places in the country, among them Cl,d,
Ed, and Captain Crunch, A nationwide
pholle-phreak conference line has J:,i:\.:l1

r.ees~abJishee! thrOl1~'h a switching ma
chino in - - - - - - - -, with the coope-ra
tion of a disgruntlc'r! switchman.

uIYe have a special gUCi'l with us to-
day," Carl tells 1I1e. ~

The next voice r hear is Joe's. He re
Jlor·ts happily t.hat he has just moved to
a pLici:' call<.'dll1iJIington, 'fcllnC'ssee, fif
teen miles outside of :ilIemphis, wherc
he has been hir<.'d as a telcphollC:'-set re.
pairman by a small independent phone
company. Someday he ll'lpes to be all
equipment troubleshooter.

"It's the kind of job I dl'emned about.
Thcv found ont about me from thl; jnlh
licit;, surrounding the trial. .Maybe :-'la
Bel! did me a favor busting me. I'll have
telepholl<.'s in i11~' hands all day long,"

"You know the expression, 'Don't gel
mad, get even'?" phone-phl'ca!; Carl
asked me. "Well, I think they're going
to bc vcry S01'1';I' aboul what the;l' did
to Joe and what they're trying to do
to us," ill-
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You Cnn Tap the F.n.I.'s Crime Conlrol
Compuler in tho Comfort of Your

O\\'n Home, Perhaps

,SECRETS 01= Hit UJTLE BLUE BOX

them, what J cOlild do. I'm sure the~'

couldn't imflgine I could do the things
I was showing thcm.. Dut 'they ne\'cr
responded to me. Evel'y once in a while
they'd change the passwords, but I
found Olll' how to di~co\"el' what the 11eW
ones were, and I let thcm know. But
they never rC5ponc!cd directly to The
)Iic!night SklllkCl·. r. even finally, de
signed a llrog'ram which they could use
to pr(lV('nt m~' program from finding out
what it did. In elred I told them how to

. wipe mc out, The J\Iidnight Skulker. It
was a very clenn' program. I started
leaving clues about myself. I wanted
them to try and usc it and then try to
come njJ with something' to get around
that lmd reappear again. But the~"

wouldn't play. I wanter! to get caught.
I mean I didn't want to get cflug-ht per
son?lly, but r wanted them to notice me
and admit Owt they noticed me. I wanted
them to attempt to respond, maybe in
some interesting way." .

Finally the computer managers be
eamc concerncd enough "bout the threat
of information-stealing to respond.
HO\I'eyer, in~tc'ad of using The J\1idnight
Skulker's own elegant seH-destruct pro
gram, they callcd in their security pel'
sonncl, interrogated eyeryone, founel
an informer to identify Bernay as The
J\IidnighL Skulker, and fired him.

"At first the security people, advised
the company to hil'e me full-time to
search out othel' flaws :llld discover
other comJluter freaks. I might haye
likecl Owt, But I probably would ha\'e
turlWtl into a double double agent rather
than tl,(: double agent they wanted. I
might lut\'e resurrected The J\Iiclnight
Skulker and tried to catch m~·self. Who
knows? Any\':a~', the higher-nps turnC'Cl
the whole idea clown."

. instructions one of th(. Lime sIUtrcl':;
uses, and then 1\f-F-ing in and i1.1itnl
ill!;' them. He belie\'cs it would not be
imp()~sible to creep into the F.B.I.'s
crime conLrol computer throuf;'h a local
police comj)ul<:r terminal al\\l phrenk
around with the I~.B.I.'s l\lemol'y banb.
IIe claims 'he has succeeded in r<:-pl'O
grammillg a certain huge institutional
computer in such a way that it ha$
eOl'doned off an entire section of its cir
cuitry for his pel'sonal use, and at the
same time conr:eals the arran[~el1lent

from anyonc else's notice. I ha\'c becn
unable to v<Jdfy this claim.

Like Capt'lin Crunch, like )..]exandcl'
Graham Bell (pseudonym of a disgrun·
th,:d·100king l<::ast Co:~st engineer who
claims to hnve invenled the black box
and now sells hlack anel l!lue b0xes to
gamhl<Jrs and radical heavies), like
most phone p11r.:aks, Gilbertson began
his career trying to rip on' pay phones
as a teen-agel'. Figure the!'1 out, then
rip them -011'. Getting his dime back
from the pay phone is the phone
phrcak';; first thrilling rite of passage.
After learning the usual {3ighteen (!if·
ferent ways of geti ing his dime bac!:,
Gilbertson l011rneel how to make master
keys to coin-phone cash boxes, and get
eVl,l'\'one else's dimes back. He stole
some phone-company t'fjuipll1i.'nt and put
together his own home switchboard with
it. He learned to make a simple. "bread
box" device, of the kind used hy be·okies
in the 'rhirties (hookie gives a num
ber to his betting clients; the phone
with that lIlnnber is ini'ta!lcd in some
widow lady'~ apal'tment, but is rigg;ed
io rIng' in the bookie's shop across to.I'n,

'cops trace big betting" number anJ find
nothing but the. wielo\\').

Not long aftcr that uftcl'lloon in 19G5
when, deep in the stacks of an engincer
ing library, he came aere,ss a technical
journal with UlC phone tone fl'cqucncil';;
and rushed off to maki.' his first blue
box, not long' after that GilbC'rtson
abandoned a vc,ry promising care"r in
physical chemistry and began selling
blue boxes for $1,500 apiec<:.

"I had to leave phy~i0al ehemi$try.
I just ran out of interesting things to
learn," he told me one eveni nf~. \\'e had
been talking in the apartment of the
man who served as the link bet\\'N·n
Gilbertson and the s~'ldicale in arnlng
ing the big $~lOO,OOO blue-bCJx deal which
fell through because of legal trouhle.
There has been some smoking.

"No more interesting thing;; to leam,"
he continues. "PhYSic'lll chemistry tums
out to be a sick subject when you t:\ke
it to its highest level. I don't know" 1
don't think I could explain to you how
it's sick, You have to be there. Bllt ~'ou

goet, I don't know, a fnl<.;e feeling of
omnipotence. I suppose iV~ like ph0lle
p]n'e:lkin1l: that WllY. Thi;; huge thing' is
thcl'e. 'l.'hil' whole system. And tlwrc are' 
hol"'s in· it :\nd..yoll·slip ink, tlll'1I1 Iil;,~, , ... _.
Alice and you'n' pretcmling' ~'oll'rl' tI,)-
ill g ,.0rm::t!rirrg-;,·ow'nJ<TcTIrnHT"T'Ot;-m--
lit 1('115t it's no long('" lIon that',; r!oint>;
whnt YOll thoug'ht you WC'l"l' doin(;. It's
nll LC'\\'is CalToll. Physical ('helll;;{tr~'

and p)\('l1c-phreaking. That's wlty you
hay\! llH'se I,hone"phrcak psC'udonYIlI"
like Tlte Che~ltire Cat, The ltcd Kill)',

(Con tinned /rol1ljmyc J.:,j) alw:lY;; bcen
favoritc;: with phone jJhJ'cak~, first ns
10arning tools, tlH'n as '\J'chimedc~ plat
forms from which to manipulate the
huge B011 sygtclll. A phon0 lihreak in
Bell tcnitoJ')' \1 ill ofl0n :'l-F llim~c,Ji

into all independcnL'$ slYitchinr; system,
with switching idio;;yncra~ieswhich cnn
give him marvelous leverage ovcr the
Bell System.

"I have <l rcal afTecLion for Automatic
Electric cCjuipm011t," Bernay told me.
'''1'hr'l ~ are a lot of things you wn
play with. Things break dOlYll in inter
esting wayg."

Shortly nHer Bema:; graduated from
college (with a double majol' in chemis
try and phiI0soph~'), hc gradllated from
phreaking around with C:r,&K to the
Bcll SyolClll itsdf, "nd rll:lde his leg'end
ary gtieker"jJl1sting' jOUl'll<:Y norlh along
the coast, s<:llling finally in ?{orthw0st
Pacific Bell territor,\'. He disco\'ered
that if Ben does not break down as
intereEtingly as G.T.&E., it neverthe
less offers a lot of "thing$ to play with,"

Bonny leu1'Iled to play with blue
boxes. He <:stuhlished his 0\\'11 pcrsonf\l
switchboard and phone-phreak l'esearch
laboralory comp10x. lIe continued his
phonc·phreak evang<:lism \vith ongoing'
sticker campaigns. lI\: set up 1;\':0 re
cording' nnmbc'rs, one with instructions
for beginning phone phref\ks, the othel'
with btest news and tc·chnical de\'elop.
ments (along with some advanced in
struction) gathor('d from SO\11'('OS all
over the country,

These clay" Bemay told me, he' had
gonG beyon'\ phC>'10-phrcakill;':: it,di.
"Lat.oly I\'e been enjoying' p1n~'ing'with
computers, more than playing ,,:ith
phoncs. My personal thing in com
puters is jU$t like with phones, I guess
-the kick i:; in finding out how to beat
the s~'stem, ho\\' to get ai, thing's I'm not
suppr,seel to know abollt, how to rio
things with the s~'ste'm that I'm not
sn PPo$ee! to be able to do."

As a matter of fact, BE'l'll<1Y tole! me, Compntcl' fre:,king: may be the \\'[\\'e of
he had just been fired from his com- the future. It suits the phone-phreak
puter-programming job for doing things sensibility perfectly. Gilbertson, the
he \\',IS not supposed to be abl\) to do. blue-box in\'(:ntor and a lifelong phone
Hc hac! been working' with (l huge time- plneak, has also gone on from phone-
sharing' computer owned by a large cor- phrcakin~ to computer-freaking. Before
poration but shared by many others. he got into the blue-box Imsines:s Gil-
Access to the eompul<:r \\'us limited to bertson, who is a highly skilled pro-
those programmers and corporalions gTammer, de\'i~ed programs for inter-
that had been assigned certain pass· national currcncy arbitrll2,'e.
words. And <:lleh Jla~SI':ord restricted its But he began playinl(; \\'ith computers
user lo access to on\~' the one >ection of in earnest when he learned ht' could usc
the cOlllpnter conlolli'd or! from its own his blue box in tandem with the COIll-
informaCion stor:\g'~r. The pas,word puter terminal installed in his apnrt-
system jH'e\'c,nted cumpanies and inrli- menL bv the instrumentation firm he
viduals fl'OIll stcaling e:lch other's worked ·for. The print-out termind and
information. k<:yboan] was equipp('el with acou;;tical

"I llf:ured out h"II' to write a progrnm coupling, so that hy coupling his little
that would let mil rl'ad everyone cl~e's ivory l'rince;;s phone to the terminal
pas::;\,'ord," Hcrnny rcport", "I beg'an and th0n couplin1l: his blu<J b0x on that,
nlnvin~' :'rolllld wit\! ]l'I'..'I' .'d,- T h"""'1\ he <'(>\,!'\ l\r_F hi~ war into other CI'lm.

,,- ,---,'-"-" letting' th<: IlC'0P!e.' \1:11') lL ,.,' lil': 'rll_ pUlt'l's with complete anonymity, Huel
1----~-'JlUl.I.~;n"","'r-i-l+__i'l;l.(+<'_\\.,. ,-:,_1.;.__1.2. .....I'-"w,illtfluc-d,:\Tg'C;--llT1?t;rrrm-mTIT-rc"1JT(I
--'-----l!TI}iY-p:I,,;'<\'i7'lj'(T::::-r l\(;~,ili dl'l;I'T--.- .-::;'" , 'RI:aiIJ 'tht'ill- at '\I'ilf;' fC(lr! tllt"ll fitl~e 01'

to the computt'l' gUJ>(·l"I·i,(),.~ \'.' L'\.~~ misleading in forlllation; tap and st~:'l

that I km'w whal T knoll', 1 "igll :1"':\1 front them. lJe expl:til1(>u to me.' tllat he
'Thc iilidnlg-!tl Skull;I'r.' r l,e'pl (,' "iur: tap,; compute'I''; b,' bnsying' out all lite
c]('V0rCr nnd clen'rer wilh Illy 111(',-;- lil1e,~, t1,t'n g'oinf',' into a vCl'iIlCf1tiOl\
sagl's and tlt'vising \':ay,; o[ s!towill[( trunk, li,,(enillg intu the pa"sworc!s and
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nncl The Snnrk. But Ull'rc's !iC>l)1(!!hing
ahout phone-phreal;ing" t.hat ~'ou dOIl't
find in physic:l1 ch('ll1i~j ry." He looks up
at me:

"Did ~'ou (,\"-£)1' steal :\ll~·thing?;'

Well ye~, I
'''Then \·O\! know! YO\! kilo\\' the ru"h

you gt:L 'IV" not. just. knowledgc, like
ph)'~ical CI10iliist.r~'. It's forllicldcn
knowledge. You know. You eRn learn
about nnyl1linfr under U,e SUll and b,o
b01'('d to c1pnth with it. But the idea
Uwt it's i]]e.(;al. Look: you can be small
and mc,hile and sma rt and you're rip
jling" olf somebody large nnd powerful
nnd ver~' dang.::rou~."

People like Gilbertf-on and Alexander

Graham Bell are alwnys t:\ll\ini' about Little Mie-Wen in Formosa
rijJjlin!! off the IJhone comjJany a'nd

~ already knows many things .. ,
~cre\\'ing Mn Bell. But if the)' were the gnawing of hunger .,. the
"hown n singlc button and told that by shivering of fear ... thc misery of
pushing it the)' could t.urn the entire being unwanted.
circuitr)' of 1\.'1'.&'1'. into moltcn pud- But she has ne\'cr known love.
dles, they j1J'obnbJ\' I\,ouldn't jH1Sh it. Her mothcr died \I'hen she was
TI,e (li~f:'l'untled-il1\'entorphone plneak born. Her fathcr was poor-and
l1(:eds the phone s\'slem the way the didn't want a girl child. So ]I'lie-
lnpscc1 Catholic needs the Church, the Wen has spent her baby years
\\'a)' Satan needs a God, the wa)' The without the am~ction and security
Midnight Skulker needed, more than cI'cr; child craves.
Hnything else, re"ponse. Your love can give Mie.\Vcn,

Lutor that evening Gilbert:"on fin- and childrcn just as needy, the
ishelj telli)l¥ me hOI\' delightt'tl he 'was privileges you would wish for your
at the flood of blue boxes spreading own child.
throughout the countl·.I', how delight.ed Through Christian Children's
he wns to knOll" that "this lime they're Fund you can sponsor one of these
really scre\\,('tl." He snddenly shifted youngsters, We usc the word spon-
gears. SOl' to symbolize the bond of lo\'e

"Of course. J rio hnye this love/hate that exbts between you and the
thing abont )'[n Bell. In n \\,<1\' I almo:'t child.
liko the 'phon.:; C0mpan~'. I g-ue~s I'd be Thc cost? Only 512 a month.
l'elT snd if they wcre to go away 01' if Yom lovc is dernonslrati:d in a
tlleir i'ervices were to disinte~l·ate. Tn practical way because your money
a wa~' it's j\l~t t.hat after lHl;ing been helps with nourishing meals' . , ,
so good theJ' tum out to have these medical care ... warm clothing
things IITong with them. It's those '" education ••• understanding
flaws thnt all 0','" me to f!,'t'! in n))(1 mess housemothers ...
with tbmn, but I don't know. There's And in return you will rcceive
something- about it that gets to )'OU and your child's personal history,
makes )·ou IHtllt to [fM to it, ~'ou know." photograph, plus a description of

I ask him whnt happens when he l'lll1S the orphanage where your child
out of in teJ'c"ting. forbitidcn things to lives. You can write and send
learn ab0ut tbe pllOl1e system. packages. Your child will know \vbo you supplies exhausted, babies abandoned

:'1 don't kll01,", mn)'be Pol f,"O to \Vork arc and will answer your letters, Cor- by unwed m(l~:·,ers.
for them for a while." respondcnce is translated at our OV';fseas Since 1938, thousands of American

In sccurity <;\'en? offices. ' sponso)'s have found this (0 be an inti-
'Td do it, sure. r j'.l,<t as ~oon play- (If yOll want yOll!' child to have a spe- mate person-to-person way of sharing

I'd just as soon work on either side," cial gift---a pair of shoes, a warm jacket, their blessings with youngsters around
E\'en fig'l1l'ing- out ho\\' to trap phone a fuz7.)' bear-you can send your check the world.

pln'eaks? I said, recalling ?lra!'k Bel" to our oillce, and the ('lItir!! timOUIlI will Liltle J''1fic-\Ven and childl'l:n like her
nny'~ game. be fOf\Hll'ded, along with your in$truc- need your lo\,e-won't you he)p? Today?

"Yc~, thnt, might be interesting. Yes, tions.) Sponsors urgen(}y needed this month
I eould ng:l1J'e ont 110W to outwit the Will yOll help? Requests come from for ehildr(,ll jn: India, Brazil, Taiwan
phone phrcab. Of cour"e if I ;;,ot too orphanages every day. And they arc (Formosa) and J'long Kong. (Or let us
good at it, it might be<;ome boring urgent. Children wrapping rags on their select n chilU for yon from our emer-
ng-ain. Then I'd have to hope t.he phone feet, schoolbooks years out of date, milk gency Jist.) cili,.:;,~..."
phrcaks g'ot mueh better and out- (

smarLed me fo)' a while. 'l'hat would Write today: \',,:rcl1t J. "lills f)~ \".~ I
move the C)l1ality of the Isal1lC up one tfilfol'j"l:llq-"yF.J' r1 ,ji!F~:1 rV:::lr'Hi~ V:Ul[IP r-l'1-~\ ,,;'\,~'$"
lelre1. I might. e\,PlI have 10 help them ~;Y~\H0 'll:.·~;'j 1115J~U!.h~t::t\l v U lIS \j~»7 Juv•

.. - - --- out, yOll know, ''.Vell ·ki(l~,I· \1'(Hlldn't llox 26511 Wt'llIllonl V'l 7.32'11 . I
want thi:; ttl ,o:et. around lout did .\'ou . .., . I': ,. ,'- \ -======1

...-L~i.s1.L.LCl...SpQl1.".D~bo.r-l.~l ..~·i1-+H-N<+n,c.... :: .., c........--"-"'e\'Cr--tll1nlr'CTr=";'-[-t'U'tml"ln::iJjj"'"IC(:':""O~I:"lbT,+r (C'o\lntry) ..-,:..:..::.'~"'::::"'==:"::'::':-'-
at hight'l" anl1 higher lel't'1,; fore\"('r." IJ Ch00~c a cl,ild who lIeeds me most'. Addrc~s _

'rhe ,kalor r,pt'aks l1p for the ftl'd time. 1 \\'ill pay $12 a l'lontl1.
Ho h;l:; he'on staring nt the soft hlinkilll-': I endo~c my lir<,t paymcnt (If S . City ... ._.. ._
)laUel'IlS of li.rrht~ and col(jl'~ on the Scnd me child's name, story, athllcss Z. .

. " ;Ul<.l!)iClurc. Slate. . .Ip.__•
l.l'1\1I~Jl1t'OllL likd wnll fal'ing' him. (A~. . l I\ol';",ro<l (VI A,O~\l) "i'h the lJ. S. G:)\<~"m<,,!"
t,llall.l· th"1 e al't' no ]lat 1('I'ns: (11(' t'(,]Ol" I. e:lI~l)()t Spt)))sor a child Hit wan! t<1 Add",r) ('(JI ••mi",'< "" v"!",,,,!,)' 1"«'311 ,\,,1.

plve $.----- --. (;if/<; :\fI.~ 1.1\ t!c,Illi,:tihlc. C;lu.hllan'i: \\'llt~ J~01
and iI11l111ill:di'1il of ('V("',\' tile) i.~ dc, (J r'!ease ,,'ntl me mere illf(lIl11:11i,,". Y""':", 1\''''','07 FS.lOoo(ol'l1lill('d h~' (, "ol\)j1I1(ori,od mlldo!». •..... ... .._ ...._.... _. •__



llllmucr geMr;!!<,r cle.:;igncd b~' Gilbert
son which in:mres that th"re call be no
meaning to Hn~' s('\jl<cncC of. events in
the tiles.)

"ThosC\ art· nice gall1>!S you'rc talking
nhou{," saY$ the deal':))' to his friend.
"Rut 1 wouldn't mind ,oeing thell]
screw0d, A tel0phonc' iSl,'t private any
more. YOil cr: II't S<l~' any! hing ~'on really
want to ~ay on a telephc))l(' 01' ;IOU h:\Ve
to go through that p<lrHnoid balls - - -.
'Is it cool to talk on the phone?' 1 nl<'nn,
cven if it i~ cool, if yOll han' to ask
'Is it cool,' then it isn't cool. Y Oll l,no\\'.
Like those IJlind kids, people m'c r:oing
to st?,rt putting tog~thcr their own pri
Ynte lclej)hon" C'ol\1j),mies if they want
to ronlly tnll;, An(~ yOll know wh<lt else.
You don't h0nJ' silences on the phone
<lnynlOl'e, They\'e got thi" time-sharing
thing- on long-diolancc line:; wl:ere yOll

mal:e a pauc;c and they s:lip out that
piece of time and '.Jse it to carry purl.
of sOlllebod~' else'" e'onyersa:ioll. Instead
of a liUUS", where som"hody's maybe
breathing OJ' sighing, YOll g-ct th:s blank
hole and YOll only start hem'int;' again
whell som<';Ol1;; fiays il word and cyen the
beg-inning of the word is clipped oil:'. Si
lenccs don't count'-~'ou're paying for
them, but they tak" th('1\1 away from
you. li's llot cool to hIlt and YOll can't
hear someone when thev d;n't talk,
WlH1t the hell good i', the phone? I
wouldn't mind ficcing thel\1 totall~'

screwed."

<lLout C\'(,ry piece of .equiplllcnt but t11e
toy phone and thc Braille t~·pewritcl'.

One fOlll'lc(.'ll-ycar-old blind kid from
, ConnC'cticnt calls up lind tells Joe he's

gol. n. girl fricnd. lIe wants to talk to
Joe about girl friends. Jot' says they'll
talk later ill the evening' wh<:,n thcy cnn
be alonc on the line, Joe draws a deep
brcath, whisllc~ llim oIT the gil' with an
earsplitting 2GOO-cycle whistle. J oc is
pleased to god the. calls but hc looked
worded and pJ'c,oceupied that c\'cnillt:(,
his brow constantly furrowed ovcr his
dark wand<lring eyes. In nddition to
the phonc-COll1pnllY stnll, hc hns jUlit
leanled that his apartment house is due
to bl' demo]ishe,d in sixty da~'s for urban
renewal. For all its shubbil,ess, the
UlliolJ Annlue RjHu·tment has been Joe's
first home-of-his-o\\'n and he's worried
that 11t' nHlY not find ano\lwr before this
one is demolished.

But what really bothers Joe is that
switchmen haven't been lislening to
J1im. "1\'e b~C;l doing I'ome checking' on
800 nUll1bers lately, and I've dil'covHed
that cerUdn 800 numbers in New Hamp
shire couldn't be reached from I1IiSSOlH'i
and Kans'ls. Now it may sound like a
small thing, but r don'llike to see slop
py work; it makes me iCE'l bad about the
lines. So I've heen calling up switching
oflices and reporting it, but they ha\'en't
conected it. r called them up fOl' the
third time today and im.lead of checking
they just got mad. Well, ilwt get~ me
nwd. 1 menn, I do try to help them.

The mg' :\lc-:;111'J0s Bl1$f:--'--- '1'here'" son~cthing about them I e<1n't
-----,------------- under"tf,nd-you wallt to hclp them and
Joe Engrcs~ii\ nC\'cr wanted to screw tht'y just, try {o sa~' ~'ou're defrauding
I\la Bell. His drcam hHe: alwHys heen to them."
work foJ' her. It is Sunday evening: and Joe invites

The da~' 1 visited Joe in his slllall me to join him for dinnt'r at a Holiday
apal'tment on Union Aven\lE' in Mem- I11n. Frequently on Sunday evening' Joe
phis, he wns ul':,et about anotht'r se{- tak~s some of his welfflJ'e money, ,calls
back in his application for a tole-phone a cab, and troats himsdf to a steak din-
job. ncr at one of Memphis' thirteen Holiday

"They'ro stalling on it. I got a letter Inris. (Memphis is the headquarters of
today telling' 'me thoy'd have to postpone Holiday Jnn, Holiday Inns have heen a
the intol'\'iew I J't'qnested again. My fa\'orite fOl' Joe (lver since he mnde his
landlord read it for me. Thcy gave me first solo phone trip to a Bell switching
some runaround about wanting pl\]Jers ol1ict' in J<lcksonvilIe, Florida, and
on my rehabilitation status but I think stayed in the Holiday Inn thert'. He
there's something elsc going' on," likes to stay at Holidny Inns, he cx-

When I switched on the 'lO-w,l{t bulb lllains, because {hey reprcsent freedom
in Joe's roolll--·he sonlt'times forgets to him and because the rooms arc nr-
whon he lias g\le~{s-it loo!;:ed as if ranged the same all ovor the country so
there was e'lOu€;h tdepholle hardware he know3 that any Holiday Inn room is
to start a ~lllall phone' (,OllljHll1y of his famili:lrjfrritory to him. Just like <ln~'

own, teJepho'Jllt',~

There is one photle on top of his desk, O\'el' steaks in the Pinnacle Rt'sLau-
one phone silting; in all op('n drawer he- rant of the Holiday Inn ;'IIedi(,1l1 Centcr
110<lth the desk top, Next to th(· d('sk-top Oil Madison A\'Cllue in ::IIell1phis, Joe
phon(' is u dgnr-box-size ::II-F' devic<- tells mt' th(, highlights of l,is life as a
\\'ith big- togg'lr s\\'ilC'hc"', and 11t'xt to phone phr('al:,
that is ~ome );in<l of switching' ,111(1 CO\1- At ag-e sevc'n, Joe leal'l\('u his fJ1'st
piing dovi\'e wilh jack,. and allig,\tor phone trick. A mean hrdly-~itter, tired
plugs hanging' [oosr. 1\ ext. to that' i:> a of listl'ning {o liLLl'l J oc pla~' ",it'h the
nl'ail1f' tY~)(>'l'l':I('1' nn f.~·~, !1':'\~' ~·... :~t ~\J P:tlJll', d.} Il~ a}\u.tys did, ('oll~lal\Lly, put
the de,:!;, lyiI,l" llpsicl(' dowll like a dend [\ loci; on the phone din!. "1 got so mad.

1 -'j;!lO+rt4i#rl~,,__lttd;'__;~nti"'l- hr:>d, 'Qf':all'-=:-\\:1[!:iTTli'c1'(l1i"U:iihollc' siLtlnj; th('I'() 'Ind
-- o---o1tlu1:,(,j;;ra'j,<Till':(J")ih'UliZ::- :\r-;:;:;s~- Th'C" I can't llSl' it, , . !'o r stn rll'd gC'l Lkg

room on a torn nnd dLl:'l~' c'ouel, arc two mad and banr;ine: the 1'ec('i\,(;I' UJl nne!
morc phone's, (>lIe of th"1ll a touc'h-tonl' down, J nnlic('d r hUllv:ccl it once and it
model; l \\'0 hpe' \'('eOl'.I·.' 1'.-; ; a heap of dialed Olll'. Wl'I1, llwn I tri{'d bang'inl!: it
pho),c jlnl('ll('~ and l'a';~0tl"li, a'II1 a lifc'- twic(".,." In \l fe\\' minnLe.; Joe
~iz,; toy (elf'p!>olll', ' lel\1'ued how to dial b~' pl'l':>~ing the

OUt· con\'l'r~a(ion i~ inlel'!'llpled C\'PI'Y hook },witch at th" right linle. "I was ~o

{('ll llliHUlc~ lly phql!(~' l.dlrl'~~ f:-(~:.:. ,:11 .:.:\('i~(·\i J l'(:l\l('lllhpl" g'uing' '\\'hoo \vhoo'
0\'01' l}ll"l ,:,.\,~.~I. . : .:... ,; '0' 10 • .... f "" •• /"., .. ".,H I •• ..

,-

At age eit;ht Joe learned ['lbout whis
tling. "I was listcning' to SOlile intercept
nonworking-number recording' in L.A,-
I was calling L,A. as f~r back as that
but I'd l1lainl~' dial nonworking' lltlllll,el'~
beeausc there was no charge, and I'd
l'istcll to tflCse recordings all day. I\'ell,
I was 1vhistling: 'canse listening to thc.,;o
recordings can be boring after a while
even if the~' are from L,A., and all of a
sudden, in th(' middle of whisllint:, the
l'eco]'(ling clicked oIT. I fiddled aronnd
whistling' f(Ol1le 111orc, and :'hc same
thing ha}l])'"ncd, So I called up the
switch room and said, 'I'm Joe, I'm
eight years old and I want to know whv
when I \\'histle this tune the line click's
olI'.' lIe t.ried to ('xplain it to me, hut it
1vas a little too technical aL the time, I
went 011 kaming', That wa" a thing' no
body was going to stop me from doing.
The phones were m)' life, and;: was go
ing to pay any price to keep on leal'{!ing.
I knew I could go to jail. But I had to do
what r had to do to keep on It'arning,''

The phonr; is ringing when we walk
back into Joe's apartment on Unioll
A vcnue. It is Captain Crnnch. The Cap
tain has been following me around by
phone, callin::i up e\'el'ywhere I go with
additional biLs of adyjc{' Hnd explana
tion for me and whatever phone phl·C?k
I happen to be vi&iting, This time the
Captaiu reports he is calling' from what
lJe> describes as "my hid(;awa~' high up
in the Siena ;\cvada." He j)\lisc's out
lnsty salvos of JII.p :lllcl tells JO(; he is

. about to "go ant and get a li~tle actioll
tonight. Do some phren];ing of another
kind; if you know wh(,t I me~.n." Joc
chuckles.

'l'he Cu])tain then tell;; me to make
SUI'C I \lnderstnnd thnt '",hat he told me
about tying up the nntion's phone lin('s
\\'as true, btlt that he and thc phone
phreaks he kncw neycl' used the tech
niqne for sabotage. Thc~' only learned
the technique to help the llhone com
pany.

"We do a loi of troubleshooting foi'
them, Like this New HampshirC'/::Iii:;
souri IVATS-line fiaw Pvc heen scre,llll
ing about. \Ve help them more than
they know."

After we say good-b~'e to the Captain
and Joe whisLles him oil: 'Jle linc, J (Ie
tells me about a disturbing' dream he
had the night before: "I had b('en
caur,llt and they wcrc tnking' me to a
prisc,,,. It W,1S a long' trip. 'rhey were
taki!Jt~ me to a prison a long IO:lg way
awa~'. And we stopped ut a rrolid:,~' Inn
and it was my last night e\'er at a Holi
day Inn, and it was my last night e\'Cl'
using the phone and I was crying nnc\
crj:ing, and the lady at the Holiday Inn
said, 'Gosh, hOlloy, ~'Oll should ne\'Cr be
sad ilt a IIoljda~~_Xn,n., You.,SlllHlhl n.lc
wi\y~ bei -IHipp~' here, Especi<>1ly ~inc,'
ii's vo U I' L'lS.t..u.ii:lti:.A.ud..Llut.Lju.:(...m.:41,'-'----
it worse and I was sobbing H) nHIL:h I
couldn't stand iL"

Two \\'ec'ks aft(')' r l('ft .TO(' Eng'l'(,s
sia's apartment, pIWIH'·compnny secu
rity ag'l'nU: nnd l\Jl'lllphi~ poliet' hro!;('
into it. Armed with a \\'n)'r:ln[, whkh
thcy l<'fl; pil1lH'd tn a WHit, they con(h,
cal('t! e\'('I')' ph'c'e of equipnll'nl ill illl'
1'001H , inf"hlliino' h:~· J,.\~. f(l!.\:,,\ .. \·~ ......1.,..
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the city j:dl where he was forced to
spend the night iiincC' he hacl no lllonc,)'
and knC'w no one in i\lcmphis to call.

Ii i" not clear who told ,10e what that
night, but somC'onc told him that' the
phone cOlllpnny had an opc:n-and-shut
casc against him bc:cHUf>e of rel'clations
of illc'gal activity he had made to a
phone-company undcrcover agent.

By morning .Joe had become convinced
that the reporter from Esquirc, with
whom he had spokcn two weeks ngo,
was thc undorc'ovcr agon!. lIe probably
had ugly thoughts llbout "omeone he
couldn't sec gaining his confidence, Hs
teni11g to him tnll, about his personal
obsessions and dreams, whilc plmming
nIl the while>. to lock him up,

"I really thought he was a reporLer,"
Bngressia told the Memphis 1'1'csS
Scim ita)', "I Lold him everything, , .."
l"eelin;:;' betrayed, J 00 proeecded to (,0n
f0ss everything to the pre!!s and police,

As it t.Ul'llS out, the phonc company
did nse an undercovor ngcn(. to t.rnp
Joe, although it was not the Esquire
:reporter.

Ironically, sccurity agents werc
alerted and began to compile a C::lSC

against J 00 because of one of his art;;
of love for the system : Joe had called
an internal ~cr\'ice depnrtment to report
that he had locr,tccl a group of d<:'fcctive
long-distnnee trunks, allel to complain
again about t.h'·. Kew lIall1pshirc/;\1is
souri ,VATS problem. JI)(' ahv(\ys Jikccl
lila Bell's lines to l;e clc·an and r(;spon- "~. I' ,,': ~'., .. ; ,", ;. ':"_ /..:'~'
sh~e. A sus1

Jllcious S\\'iLc}l1Ilan 1'0J)01 tc<l ::4~j~{~;D !. ~,i..:-':·:.;:...,
Joe to the S('curity :I(rcnts "'ho dbi:o\,- ';. ',I ; .. ~.·,i .,: ••• ;:.;, , 'P';"; .•..';::.. :"..... \;f~1~:.f.:,t.;~;
crod that Joe had nc:ver hl1d a,lol1g- '''(:_' :", ( "I':' ••.. :..'. ....__
distance call chare-I'd to hi:; name. 0.0P:·':'· -':"'0,'· ,. --,

Then the security agents lern'ncd that '; .... " ',:,,::. "'.; ··X{«'2-F.f'I(!.U:\~: ,:: ~ib~
Joe was phll1ning one of his phone trips "~~'-;-,:. . '.I:.:.;..~

~~:pi~c~ia~~~'~~lcJ~:ll; ~f~f;cZh~;~":i~~~'i~~ A,,{11 (:;;:;. -:'~ .~ , ~jl";'';'';'';;'" ·'·i.?[.:~.:,;i.·'·>':·~"";·;·· ".' '1'.

the switching officc·. He pr,sed HS a ;:'.'?.:,::~"j-::~' .2,';";,)", ,':". -, ,.,..,.
student switrllman and followed Joe ~:~ ®rr rID
around on a tour. He was extl'emely 1\,;1:""'<'\>"-"" . ! JO _::J ff'\,<;rf\f I
friendly and helpful to Joe, leading him ! . _~ TI( ! ~ p.
around the otlice hy t.he ?rm. When ihe ~ 1(~I\ ')n'tL;V.J'\\n I

tour was over he offered Joe a rick bnck /':"~..?.',:-. '1 l!~i\D)" 'I' "'.....:\[. t
to his apartment house. 011 the wn~' he ,~'.i ,..... 'II'~' ,Ii! _--1 -.-..!; ';)1 i '
asked Joe-one tech man to nnot11er- _. -, ';:'·::-·,-.c-· "C. ~-;i~~!~~~~~;::,~';] U, \ f,'rjrjY\\ ~:~i~l:\ \l II
ahout "those blue boxes" he'd heard. I/;.,.:.......~~ .. .;. ".... " J; "''S! -J\.: J.' .,

about. Joe t.alked about. thelll freely,. /,f;" "~~ .::.. ~f:"r'f~ Vlj J ,........ J
talked about his blue box freely, and l. ...,. ~~"" ',- ~, " 'I' if

b II h I I , I JI d t,,~. --".'-" ... .;;..··:W..1.i- "- .' . . , :"'_:·.:..,:'t11i ,· ~ .J . / :::/,) r ~/lf:1
a out ate otlCr tllngs le COli c 0 ;H;.:,:--:~.':':::,:::: .•~<~.", ..,,:-_ :;:,:",,::,,::,:;::,~-,: ,),0tll,-;{(.7..JN//.·1.w i/M,U'/I/ 'I
with the phones, "~.-- '" -·"";:-::':::·.~..:..:.~kj.i~-: 1 If 86 PliOOF d"

The next. day the phone-company se- /;:'.,;;;::.:.~::,~,,,,, ,,_, .;~;:1-1;f.i/.,I AGEO I'IGIiT YE.ARS

curity agl'nt~ slawcd a monitoring tape '~';;'t\:'~;;:":'''''',~~,<.;; ';\,~¥l\ .?J.~1.;f;lc,~/./...".':;{/f
011 Joe's line, whieh ('vcntuaJ]y pickc:d up i ,..;~,v,:;,.n'J' ..,.. "j.... 11 "'''0", 0"""'.'0 CO"""

:~~~~~:~~~;:~~}'~~1IJ~~~~,~~\f~~Jd:lll/1:~' ::l~\~:: ;:fd~~: ~:"~~~:~ffi~,::!\\V;',:i~!·Y~;;ii~~iT-·::~:'·'~~o:::::,:.~~--=~;:~f~~~:~ ..:·~~i~ J
session of a blue bo., and thuft of sel'- l~"j:;}'_'< . :' 'Ij'- ··ii· ': '.'j ~J\' L-'~(. : ~((i'?::';:~:{.3~ .~, .{

(

• ': "b~," -:: •• , -"T! f ~.. ~ " ~:.~ ~{r:-;~· ...A ,t;;' i' 1?//:"''?J\'~V~·:'!.1~:'" J
vicc, A sY11lpalhC'tk judge reduced the ! 1· i~:"~)::'.""'.~,,!",--:, '." \---1,\ ',t:- (!.;, ..,..\;;~/:. ,,:. j
chal'grs to mnliciou.-; mischief ancl f0\1lHl ;',1': (' 1'<'\~-:-:':~~':' ";! ,": ) '.I.:j.X,>;:-~:- ' '::":';:'p.,.-':);/:- :
him guilty on that COHnt, sC'lItellced him ,.~ ',' .i (" ~ ,.,:.. ; '.~~·,.r~··"1 j I . .-~ ,

.- _.- .. ~~;~~l~'l~~ll:~lt;.:-c;:;\;ls~~:~~:l~~~l:~~C:~~I<~fl'~~~., l·(~:·~~~b~fj~'~~;~,~~;~.·/~~if.i@;-~. ..,'. _.__ ~. __;.:~_. :;:,, . c:,. .
sentcnce 0n condition thal .Toe prol11i~c I \t '.1" '. ·.. 1·,". I 1, "'., ;" "VI ,,' ',' ..' :" ".':.L:.!..l "" " '. . ,.. ~=======I

---.·[fl)~~ij!fi~i;~;f;j;l~,:~;~;·-,:r-:1-"'!!""~-t-"':"'I"'::"-'-C,!c-'.:·::::,:~_\"::~":::~:~t!~~!,~1~1~~'~-::'~~J
t.!I1'j)lIP·h tn lilt' 'If/r'" fIl\' i ,·j',l, llJl(l l'C" Glonrilofo Ui5t. Co.• ll..HJi~.vlll(· O'.\l:Il'ibll(f. rv, r.0!. )()I)Pro"f 1\()IJ!I'd in B00Cl
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Reurlet :6/j/72, ·.~~~~.,~~ot9gra~hS ~f ~>:~i~~!'~~;{~».' ~ ~ ", .. ,~;.~,.:~'::' ,;:'/;,:: :~:"
,seizedil}'this case.• ;" .. .( , <:':; ''',<,'' ,\,-

I.... Q,,' :" ~/ .! -':--~. • '....~
, " , • ~ '~,"'" -,,' - < .\': • ,.. ...., 't .' ~ ~ ..... ~' A :.

~ ¥ " , ••~ ,,'. "'. ~\: ,:1 " - ,\- J.' ,'. ',~'~".. ,',,,

. At such time'.~$ this 'de'Yi~e.,is· po -Jo;riger n~eded. as: ~vid,ep.,ce/ ,':~~ ': ,": ':, ::;" '..
",:'inthis case,' -you: are re.quested to 'submit it to tUe:Radiq Engineering' ,',::), 'r ':: ...•>,

Section of ,the Laboratory for~etentionor dest~ction~" -+h,e L~r$rato.l~· ,.~;,'. ~',.,",- .. ,,'
is inte;re,$ted in. obtaining varjpuS d~vic~.s: .of tlrls tYoe:for.. s~dy;, .... ':;;, '~,~. «,..:'" '.'.. .~...... :.

:,cdmparison ~d,iIistt'uctiQnal'pur~~s;es., _,"," :: ;;: >, ,;>::\,:1" :<:'::::,>~:~_; '<::.;':::;: :';'~>", -''':;, ".:"
. ~.':' ~. "", ':,.' " .'-'" ;/.'" .. '\'-

.: ...~~ ~ . '''.,-~ : ~ ',,<;, .~ " ......
(.:~ !."

"f.<t ::, -'J • '
, ';~ .~. ~' ':'; '., .

',"';

;.:' .... '" .,
,~.-.(h...."I·FBI

," MAILED 10

;: JUN - 81872
",

L..... • ' ~ _
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box, II

6/1/72DATE:

Enclosed for the information of FBI Laboratory are
five photographs of a device commonly referred to as a lIblue
which device was seized from Subject, 5/4/72, pursuant to an
authorized search warrant.

: DIRECTOR, FBI (87-121189.)

~
ATTN: FBI LAB

FR ~7C, SAN FRANCISCO (87-33313) sp

rr- /)

TO

~JJr;~T: IITSP-FBW
'Jr 00: SAN FRANCISCO

fJ'0 .-- _
Rerep SA~I ~~ 5/10/72, at San Francisco.

EX-lIZ"

b6
b7C

07.,d;;(;;t .tr'S7lC; ~-rI tcA'VJ2-tJ.~~{;¥'
wefl/APf.l.,tr h/ ~:.l...

Buy U.S. Sa1Jings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan

The above device is being maintained by the San Francisco

i
Officel ~as evidence in the forthcoming proceedings against Subject.

_ . is scheduled to appear in USDC, San Jose, California,
6/12/72, for purposes of en;e~( a ple~~~

1
.,- IJ I +f!4td t (lPvSJfA '? 1/11/wMV
v~~ rr;~~B~ .C!J - Bureau (Encls. 5) t~~.· '~ . , 1

2 - San Francisco
FftG·:rap 17- //l--I /oc;.-.( ) REG-Sf' /,& •t-d-~

/

iii JU~/~ 19....7"""'2~/
~-,~ W~,

¥



Mr. Felt_
Mr. Bates_
Mr. Bishop_
Mr. Callahan
Mr. Campbell
Mr. Clevelan
Mr. Conrad
Mr. Dalbey
Mr. Jenkins_
Mr. Marshall
Mr. Miller, E.S. 
Mr. Ponder_
Mr. Soyars_
Mr. Walters-

\ Tele. Room 
\' Mr. Kinley -

\

Mr. Armstrong
Ms. Herwig-II ~". N"n~-:

NEV!

NITEL 7-12-72 MJW

87-121189

AN FRANCISCO 87-33313

NR

________~ Al\AIL- I- FUGITIVE~'ITSP

FBW; 00 ~ SF
(',J c.l b6.. l';'-... u.l

'" tr.l b7C
::E: ..J

O::::~
-:!:
c.l

~ RE MMAN'D SFNI-gELS~ :~LY TEN~ LAST.
~ I---------~ tD.~TE OF BIRTH ,..---------

\~ I ~ APPREHENDEd5y BUAi:N~S AT NE\if YORK, THIS DATE:7 WITHOUT
l.LJ -

O? s;
~'~~j~INCIIDENT. DECLINED INTERVIEW.
~~ .__~IAFFORDED HEARING THIS DATE BEFORE US MAGISTRATE,

<~ EDNY. WAIVED IDENTITY HEARING, AND INDICATED HE WOULD WAIVE

d, REMOVAL HEARING. CASH BAIL SET AT TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS.

~ HEARING ADJOURNED TO JULY TWENTY FIRST, NEXT. I IREMANDED

CUSTODY OF US MARSHAL, EDNY~ IN LIEU OF BAIL.

I
j

l:;;l:::z:;;:.~;"2 t:::::t"'~:!!:ltI~ I
"'-:' .,-It '_"

AKK FOR SEVEN PLS~- '.',THAT IS IT

END

SAN FRANCISCO' INSURE ORl~INAL BENCH WARRANT AND CERTIFIED

COpy OF COMPLAINT FOR\!JARD;~ ;.,,:0 US~RM:,C·k.::A'~7ED:.;:;! I..!.Y, ,.~6
REPORT FOLLOI;/S. " ",_c.., i'1"ttJ - ~ ,..e' ;:;;\ ~'\... ~ ... ",.. ;

EXl16 f~ JUL 121912

TMT FBI SOG \( 7
CC-ME. BAT' " ,ACK . UR . EiivE .~ 3IOCT 6 1972~
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' Mr. Felt_ "

f \.,-", Mr. Bates~ I
'1 Mr. Bishop - .
I Mr. Callahan - I ....
i Mr. camPbe~l V \
\. Mr. Clevelan -l/'
I Mr. Conrad !
I Mr. Dalbey _

\
Mr. Jenkins -
Mr. Marshall_

L Mr Miller, E.S. r- , Mr: P~nder -
\ Mr. Soyars -
(. Mr. Walters -
I Tele. Room --
: Mr. Kinley -
! Mr. Armstrong 

Ms. Herwig_
Mrs. Neenan - I
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b7C

113tPM NITEL 1/10i72 EJG

O· DIRECTOR (87121189)

~/1 it" MIAMI (80-1353)

~)' j NEW YORK <SENT roACSIMILE)

F'ROM: SAN FRANCISCO (87-33~13) (P) 3P

/IX tvD# ..---------'iL Y'--- J_ AAKKAA,I -eSH FUGITIVE.
ITSP DASH FBW. 00: SAN FRANCISCO.

RE TELCALL THIS DATE \HTH SAI------....,~ MIAMI OFFICE~
FOR INFORMATION NYO, SUBJECT, A PHONE FREAK, .ARRESTEDI.... _____

---~I CALIFORNIA, MAY FOUR, LAST ON AN AUTHORIZED COMPLAINT
CHARGING HIM WITH VIOLATION TITLE EIGHTEEN, SECTION ONE THREE
FOUR THREE. COMPLAINT ALLEGES SUBJECT DEVISED A SCHEME TO
DEF'RAUD AND DID CAUSE TO BE TRANSMITTED BY WIRE COMMUNICATION
IN INTERSTATE AND FOREIGN COMMERCE FOR THE PURPOSE OF EXECUTING

" SAID SCHE~1E SIGNALS AND SOUNDS AND DID vlITHOUT AUTHORITY ENTER
THE LONG DISTANCE NETWORI< OF THE WESTERN TELEPHONE CO. THROUGH
THE USE OF A MULTI-FREQUENCY SIGNALING DEVICE AND THEN DID
COMPLETE LONG DISTANCE TOLL FREE CAL~~ _BOND RECOMMENDED ;f
l'IVE THOUSAND DOLLARS. .;~;: f 7- IJ! I ~ OJ - &=_, =='" ,c-~ \

SUBJECT APPEARED BEFORE' U.S. MAGISTRATE, SAN JOSE, NA'tr© JUL 1~ ·j9n j
FOUR~ LAST AND RELEASED ON OR. TERMS OF RELEASE REQUIRE~ ~~ ,-_--':::::::"'-:;:1

SUBJECT TO OBTAIN PERMISSI~<:; ~E

END PAGE ONE " f&
'5 §-J\JL 18 \91~\ -

MAGISTRATE OR ANY USDC,



•
SF 87-33313

PAGE T\'10

b6
b7C
b7D

I,
JULY SEVEN, LAST

NDC, IN THE EVENT HE DESIRES TO LEAVE AREA.

I ICPROTECT) IDENTITY, I
SUBJECT LEFTI hREATHIS DATE, ADVISED

EN ROUTE TO 1'-- _

THIS DATE, ABOVE FACTS PRESENTED TO USDC JUDGE ROBERT F.

PECKHAM, SAN JOSE, CALlf~ JUDGE PECKHAM REVOKED SUBJECT'S BOND

,- AND ORDERED A Bl:J ISSUED FOR SUBJECT'S ARREST. NEtlJ BO ND RECOMr1ENDED

jT TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS.

FOR THE ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OF THE NYO, I~ ~
SECURITY OFFICE, PACIFIC TELEPHONE CQ., SAN JOSE, CALIF., JULY

SEVEN, LAST ADVISED THAT INFO 'vIAS RECEIVED FROM 1.... _

END PAGE TWO

b6
b7C



•
SF 87-33313

PAGE THREE

OFFICE, NY TELEFHONE CO., ONE FOUR ZERO WEST ST., NY, THAT SUBJECT

CALLED A BLIND TELEPHONE FREAK NAMED I lIN NYC BY THE USE

OF MULTI-FREQUENCY SIGNALING DEVICE FROM A TELEPHONE BOOTH. c====J
STATED THATc====J HAD THE DETAILS CONCERNING THIS VIOLATION. AUSA

PAUL FITZPATRICK, SF' , STATED THAT HE WILL AUTHORIZE REARRESTING

SUBJECT IF' ABOVE ALLEGATION CAN BE PROVED.
DESCRIBED AS vJMA, DOB 1---------------,

MIAMI AT MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA, WILL ATTEMPT TO LOCATE AND

APPREHEND SUBJECT. IN EVENT SUBJECT HAS DEPARTED FOR NY, WILL

ADVISE NYO. NY WILL THEN ATTEMPT TO APPREHEND SUBJECT AND WILL

~'-CONDUCT APPROPRIATE INTERVIE.vJ OFI
,. , '-•...-r't.""1""•• -:-:-'01-:-J~ 1);....; --

b6
b7C

END

WASH PLS HOLD

<4 :;!J ,. ) ,) ,;:
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.. .:1,';
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(R";~~ERA.BUREAU~ OF INVilsTIGAnON

REPORTING OFFICE OFFICE OF ORIGIN DATE IN VEST1GATI VE PERIOD

, NEW YORK SAN· FRANCISCO 7/17/72 7/11/72
TITLE OF CASE...- -.:L--I.J::::t---L.y PORT MADE BY

b6
i-;:;';..,..-;-;;;:!.,-==-=-...",.-;::-=-:-:-::-----'------'b 7 C

TYPED BY

mtv

Acting Director,' '7/10/72.
NY;, '7/10/72.
Acting Director, 7/11/72.

-p-

REFERENCES

SF teletype to
MM tele:type to
NY teletype to

"

ITSP - FBW

<f
J

ADMINISTRATIVE

Information copy designated for Miami in view of
investigativ~ int'erest in that Division.

"

REC-3

PENDING OVER ONE YEAR DYES' [Xl NO

PENDING PROSECUTION
OVER SIX MONTHS - DYES ~NO

CASE HAS BEEN:

DO NOT WRITE. IN SPACES BELOW

'D NONE ACQUIT-
RECO'VERIES TALS

,-.

SPECIAL AGENT ,

IN CHARGE

SAVINGS, FINES·

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED

Bureau (87-121 89)
USA, BDNY

- 'Miami (80-1353) (INFO)
San Francisco (87-33313)
(1 - USA, NDC)

1 - New Y:ork (87;"68137')

Di sseminotion Recora of Attached Report

Agency

Request Reed.

Date Fwd."
• • IV ....,

How FWrU>''l

- .
~--'-_........j..'-- -l---'-__--I- -l.- -' ---''-- _

." GPO ,1968 0 • 299-995

COVER PAGE
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"l·',i .USA, EDNY ,(ATTN:. :',AUSA ROB'ER1"-:£'~' 'C~)\REY) '::
l:-',U$A,' :tilDe (ATTN:' AUSA PAUL FIT'Zl?~'f'.RIC~)
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. Bureau File It: 87-1.2'1,i89

---,--,......,--.~._1"" "

~~~__I
1711/,J2

87-681-37;Field Office File #: ' '

Titfe:

Copy to:

,Rep?rt of: "
pate:

'.'.' . .. ~ . ,:..'~, '

- ' ~:~

... _'

; .·,INT~RSTATE· ·~~SP~R'.ri~ION' '~F~ STOLEN '~R6~~'R~Y~:' ..:.. '~:",~.,~ .:,: .
. ' . ,F.IU\.UD. BY ~ WIRE

.., '.. '" It.

," SY~OP~iS':~' ) ?',·,";I . , " ," -" .': ~,e~,i~d 7/111i2,' at'NY .;",."'.:.
" , '. : ~DecliIiea to make, statemen~;, ~·a.-;Efo~de4 " " " "~'.",>
li~aring,,7/11/72, before 'MagistrC).te,' EDNY.,. Waived' .,identity ....:'.f~,'

,heil,ring gnd, 'ilfdicated 'he 'would waive' r~oval" he'aring,~'::Cash'".
bail set','at"$lQ,OqO. ~ ~earip.g aq.jou,rned',td 7/2l/72'!: ~ L'-:""'.
'rerqaIided, t;q .custodY ,US Marshal',: EDNX'.'i~'·'lieu..of; ba:i:l. "c. " ':

• ,;..: , ~ _.; 4 ' " • • .. " "':. ~ .. ~:-;. -:.;_.' • ~
;'. ..: , '. '...

~ ': .;.., I .' . ':",':"p:..:., . '.' J ~~: .-.~:.' "

,.. :...... ., • ~.,.' ...~:' ,J.~ .', .:' •

•••. ' '"r'O-
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SCHIFFMAN, Eastern'Distr~ct ,of New ~ork' (EDNY).' ~~~~
waived identity hearing and indicated be would waive 're
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REPORTING OFFICE OFFICE OF ORIGIN DATE INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

SAN FRANCISCO SAN FRANCISC.O 7/28/72 6/6/72-7/19/72
TITLE OF CASE

@Q;\ AJ~// (I1REPORT MADE BY TYPED B

(HANGED I I drwr aka
, CHARACTER OF CASE

t Pi

Ll~;
13/72 ',/~"r

i

,
The t~tle of this case .is marked changed to include the
alias l I which alias witnesses indicate was
used by Subject. '

REFERENCE: Repor:t of SA'I!- I; dated 5/10/72,
at San Francispo;
Letter from Acting Director to San Francisco,
dated 6/8/72;
San, Francisco'airtel to Los Angeles, dated
5/26/72;
San Francisco letter to Dallas, 5/31/72;
Los Angeles letter to San FrancisQo 6/19/72;
Miami teletype to San Francisco, 7/10/72
San Francisco,teletype to Acting Director,
7/10/72, 7/17/72;
New York teletype to Acting Director, 7/12,

SAVINGSFINESFUG.
-_._------;-=:::-:-:-:::-:--:-:::-::-:=-::=::--:::--:-:-:-:-=-------,.----,.---------;-----

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED A-r--,---.:..:..;--.:......:.:...:::..:....:..:..:.::.:.::.:..:...:..:;:..::;::..::.-:.:.:.:.::.::.-=----,------I CQUIT- CASE H AS BEEN,RECOVERIES TALSCON VIC. AUTO.
PENDING OVER ONE YEAR DYES [XlNO
PENDING PROSECUTION

OVER SIX MONTHS DYES QQNO

Date Fwd.

Agency

REC-69

it u.s. GOVlRNlIlKT PRIKTING OffiCE ,'"7 O-17)-ln

SPECIAL. AGENT
IN CHARGE

By

Request Reed.

How Fwd.

Dissemination Record of Attach'ed Report

.~PPROVED /

COPIESMADQu¥eau (87-121189~
, ~SA, San Francisco

2-New York
(I-USA, New York E~Y)

I-Dallas (info)
I-Miami (info)
,-Los Angeles (87-36042) .
2-San Francisco (87-33313)
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-P-
ADMINISTRATIVE:

Information copies of this report are being
furnished to the Dallas and Miami Offices, in view
of the possibility that persons interviewed by these
;t:l:~Qes may be R"bnoenad 81' witnesses. On 7/18/72,
I I General Telephone Company 1

an a Monica, California, by telephone advised the
San Francisco Office that be bjd received information
from I _ New York Telephone
Company, that a phone freak convention was sCheduled
to be held in New York City, starting 7/28/72

LEADS

NE~v YORK

:':":::''''''='':=--:::'=':'~~=..I.-N~"!J.:.:.1--:::.Y.::.:.OR~K.........., Will maintain the
New York

ormation concerning

(2) 'Will also obtain froml Iany additional
information regarding phone freak convention scheduled
to be held in New York City on 7/28i72.

('3) Will contact logical info~ants Wf? m~y
attend this convention and determine ifL __ ~s ~n
attendance.

LOS ANGELES

':;:';';'~...L-__---L.~........ been alleged to be the
in Southern California.~--------~L-- --1

I ~! RI11ER~IllE C~r.rFOR1IfH \![iJ J jlne~le;

a phone frea~,~as been ~nterv~ewed by an agen 0
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph, San Diego Office,
and claims to knowr ~nd is in a position
to furnish information concerning his FBW violation.

B
COVER PAGE

b6
b7C
b7D

b6
b7C
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SAN FRANCISCO

AT BERKELEY CALIFORNIA. Will revie\'l the files of
BerkeleY,Police bepartment noting tha~iion
been rec i . . /11 or,12/72 one .

and possibly, ' ..
L...:,--.rT~ ~-;;-..... were arrested in connection W~ using

ue ox ll • .

A,T SAN FRANCISCO t .CALIFORNIA. .Will follow
.and report prose?t1tive action against Subject.

C*
COVER PAGE
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UNIT_STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUS.E
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

..

Bureau File #: 87-121189

Copy to:

Report of:

Date:

Field Office File #:

Tille:.

I-USA, SAN FRANCISCO
I-USA, NEW YORK EDWY

I~~ I
7/28/72

87-33313

laka,1....- _

Office:

b6
b7C

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

Charade!: INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF STOLEN PROPERTY
FRAUD BY vlIRE

Synopsis,;.... _

1- Ientered plea of not guilty in USDC,
0/12 /72 to charge of violation Title 18, Section

~
BW. 7/10/~2 infdrmat:'on :ereived by FBI that
had left I __ .of California

ln V10 ation OflS bona.enc warrant for SUbjectls
arrest issued by USDC that date. 7/11/72 Subject arrest~d,
in New York by FBI and remanded to custody U.S. Marshal
in lieu 1plO, 000. bond. 7/19/72 Subject appeared USDC,.
San Francisco where his motion to suppress evidence argued.
Motion denied by USDC. USDC set trial date for
9/19/72, Witnesses interviewed stated have observed
or have been contacted by Subject through use of "Blue

,BOX!! . ,Vlitnesses state Subject identical to I I

-P-

DETAILS: AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

The records of the Clerk of the United S-t;ates
District Court, Criminal Docket Number CR 72-503
contained the following information.

On May 26, 19721 IWith counsel
appeared in U.S. Distriot Court of Judge ROBERT F.
PECKHAM for arraignment. The matter was continued to

This document contnins neither rccommendnlions nor conclusions or the FBI. It is the property or the FBI ~nd is loaned Lo your agency; it and its contents
are not to be distributed outside your aGency.

U. :::. GOVI>I'NMf;NT PRINTING OFFICE: 1070 O· 406-6·1Q
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June 12, 1971. June 12, 1972 Subject appeared in U.S. b6
District Court and entered a plea o~ not guilty. Trial b7C
by jur was set for July 11, 1972 by the court. June 26,
1972, through his attorney, filed a motion to
suppress evJ. ence which had "been obtaj.ned in this
matter and requested that all seized property be returned
to I I ..

On Jul
b6
b7C
b7D

continued that
r-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~edat the following

1..-.- 1

__----'lor

It is noted that issue number 11, June-July
1972 Issue of the Youth International Party Line,on
pa.ge one; ll.11der an article ,·[hich advises that llthe
\'Torld! s first phone freak. convention is beina: held
July 11-15, 1972 in Miami Beach! II I

I
I
I I

On JUly 10, ,1972, the above information was
made available to AUSA PAUL J. FITZPATRICK: s:n ~ranCiSCo,
Mr. FITZPATRICK stated that the terms ofl J .
personal re:oe:i::ncelbond do not permit h~m 0 eave.
thel of California, without obtaining
the epprova 0 e court. FITZPATRICK stated that
this approval has not been requ~ste~ nor has it be~n

2

b6
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granted. AUSA FITZPATRICK stated that he would immediately
make the above information available to' United States
District Court,Judge ROBERT F. PECKHAM and make a
request that a bench warrant be issued for I Iarrest.

, On July 10, 1972, 'Juq'tQ PR('f~ revoked the. '
personal recognizance bond ofl J and issued a ~ench
·vrarra.'l'J.t for his arrest. Bond was set by JUdge PECKHAM
at $10,000. . '.

b6
b7C

1972, the Miami
issuance .o:f ..

dated JUly 10,
advised of the
The Miami OIU~.E-u.u-.r.l..u..J...lL....,
ui

By communication
New York Offices were
above bench warrant.
1972, 'advised that in

and
the
10,

revea e
res~ e a at address :for approximately

three ays, but had left at 1 PM, JUly 10, 1972 stating
that he had to catch t flighJ at the Miami National .
Airport. At the time left, he was observed to. .
be carrying a. radio, ape-re,corder, and brow valise: with
wires protruding from the top. ,.' ,

. The New York Qffi ::. bv o;mmrm; crtion dated "July
11, 1972 advised thatl:: ~ T . on that
date, was arrested by 'the .I:".L. ~nama~ca, . New York. .
Subject was afforded a.hearing the same date before the
U.S. Magistrate, Eastern District of New York, who
remanded Subj ect to the. custody of the U•.S •. Marshal
in lieu of ~~10,OOO bond. .

On July 18, 1972, United States District,Court
JUdge PECKHAM exeCl1 ±ed a pension?;!. appearance bond
ordering thatl I appear be:fore him in
U.S. Dist~ictlcoJJrt ~an Francisco, on July 19, 1972
in order that J motion to suppress evidence
could be argued. ,Judge PECKHAM requested the U.S.
Marshal to advise the New York authorities o:f the

'above order.

On July 19, 1972 Subject with his attornies,
appeared in the U.S. District Cou~t o:f Judge PECKHAM.
At that time the Government presented its response to',
the motion to suppress ev'idence. Judge PECKHAM

3
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stated'that he would set trial dat~ for September 9, b6

1972, and deniedl I motion to suppress evidence and b7C
return seized property. By communication dated ~une

~,.1972, the Dallas Office furnished the following
information: .

. L~

. '

,---',~--
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1
00 Ie of Ira nscriPtion_=G.<-I=S.<-/..:.."I=2'--__

he identity of the inter
r=-.:~=...;:::=-~..:::..:.==--=i=ntel"vi~ws, was intGrviewed

couCerning~ I At the outset of the
inte~view I~s 7~~isbed an Int~r~cgationt Advioe
ox Rights Ol.*m which he. read and signed.. 'Thara:U~terg

he furmhed the folloW'ing mforilultion:

I latattd inl ~ he r~ceiv~cl
n telephone call from ~Californiap who

Iat that ,ime was atil openly calling himself I I

Following tbis,1 InIac talked to I I
I Ion confG»lonea ~uits whereirI h~ came to recogn:i~
his v~ieeo

On one of the con~erenee calls I land
,..------.;;..;..;..-.;;,.;;"""-'1t had a Pl"ivata talk whe1"(.l}L-,d.....i.i~-r--I--L....::;:.:;=-=-...,1

I told him I I

b6
b7C

I Istated' he telephoned I tat the
numba~ given and recognized his voioe as the same individual
who had prev~sl~ used the name I I

I 6tat.ed 00 could' not Fecall the eKset number
at this time, how0ve~~ it is the ~umb~ M~sterpieee
spiral notebook 2.~corcled for the name wilieh Vias
seized by Agents of t~~ Federal Bureau 0 'n~9tigationo

I I ~a naked if hS'recoEniZSd the name
. ~as syn~nymous with_ ~
He g ta ted he fui /let h<a'&r~ the mU:;10 j

by-----'S=A'-"-lI II-l/~c~n±1.'!:..---_Dole'

Inferviewed on 616/72 oll .t--&Flle if Dmllns 87-21346
S~n Francisco 87-33313_._........ _, ........~~ ......." ....... ~

b6
b7C

[his documcnl conloins neilher recommeodolioos nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the proper
1\ and lis contents are no! to be dislributed outsida your agency.

5
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prior to I larr~st by Agents of the Federal Burau
of Iovestgation in 1912 0

. I lfurther stated the only names he knew
this individual to use were I pnd~1------
He stated the infere~ce.. in a Si:ned statement he fU1"11ished
Apr.[ 26, 197.2, that _ _ I was known also as
I I and FS ncorrect.

6
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Dale of lranscrlplion 6/8/'12

b6
b7C

by SAIL V~n2 Dole diclated_

ThiS dQCvmenl conloins neither rocommondolions nor conclusion, of Iho FBI. II Is the property of the F
II and ils cenlonls arc nol 10 be dislribuld outside your ogoncy.
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has been

the above information contmned in the
~~~.....:o~f=---t..:::.:h~.....:G~u.;e~"""'......Jo.........~t·one
l,--------r-:----:-::---:--::--...... ef1ect

~~llirnL1~SLl11llIl.lle.r:...J.------l.:Ls.....:t.J.:;Le-.l:JllIJl.l::u~....L..J_S.fed

communication dated
info:rmation.

Office by
the follo\dng

The Los Angeles
1972, furnishedJune 19,

':.'
t" '

~ :;. " "

,~. ':::' ' ... \

.... , .. :.
"., .•'

.... ,
~.; ,
~, ,~~,

" ")' . ~' ,

~ .' • ?~ ,,,'
'I ~.,
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1
Dote of transcription 6/16/72-------

b6
b7C....- .l.- --L..J.:U..I..l..I......L.:.l;;=-j- des at 1L......".-__~~~-_:__---I

L...--..-_.-- -:-----, --,.__----:---:,..J Los Ange1 e S J

was interviewed near
by SA L...,----::::~---r--::--:-'-

o the intervlew, SA
. e purpose of the interview Vias to I-o.......-r--,...--I

might have concerning I lor I
involvement :i.n making lIIegaI telepn""'o""'n'""'e""""'''''''''''''''''''=--=
of electronic devices.

B.t I : il~dVised that :: ;et[ Iand I I. . IreS ldenc~ in r __ _ Ji-rC.."a,..,.I..,.l...."f~·o:-::'r=n:-:ll~a, approximately
tlW years ago. I j stated . a at the time lje met I I
and I Ihe was accompanied by I 10f I ICali-
fornia. . .

........,._....,I·statecl that rs
in the Los Angeles area as in
Los Angeles) California. stated that whenever an individual

~
y + rested in telephone or electronic devices he' will go to

for advice as to hm'l to accompltsh whatever that individual
.' to accomplish through the use of electfonic devices.

stated thatl _and is employed
by ths I INorthridge J California.

residence~~~di~~~~l~~dt~~ ~f~et~~e;~~n:~amuting
l

I
deyj ce l1'lhj,~o known as a "black box" II [ ladvised that

L.... . also 'had' wi th him a device called a Ilblue box ll which he
was shoWing tol land'they were discussing the functions
and uses for tne blue box"

I Iadvised that it is his understaqding that I I
·orten comes to Los Angeles to talk with I Jand obtain adyice
concerning telephones and electronic devices. ,

I Istated during June 1971 he was in San Jose,
C(l,lifornil'3., at which ti.me he again sa....' I Iadvised
that he was visiting .friends in an came over to
the residence ~nd was shoWing everyone 'n the reSlaence how the

____b_lu~ box functioned t ,and_i'laS ffiak;lng culls allover the worlq_"__. ..._-,_. -
j

, .

9
.~ ,f}' • ,. ~
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~~~advis~d he does not understand
1;J~'; 'dl1.G ca ... l V'jas set up but Vias accomplished through the use
of the blue box •

I 12tD.t 8.::3 he could not recoIl any e~ec if ~ c
c.::~U 0\; at this ti.r.:e e;,;c':VG t{12..t l:e Goes re'1r>....."..J...J.....L.---,----,-J

I , Ith:cuugh ~he use of rill :J De box r
·00.... .t 1 'esldenCG' ;',lere l . _ r. fnd a}U---J.I...l..:...\..J...l:.....:..:.d~i:.J......J...l:::~

Iso stated tfia~ _8 wi~nessed

less

.....- .a...-_---,I S tated t ha~ known t 0 him~a~s~__
I ~i dviL-s-e-d--- is knov'in as I I

to mall.Y phone freaks. .....----..:-...Ior:-:r:-::~::-:;-...in his conversations
t,.,....,..........",,......,....,.Iher oh:.Jne fre;;:tl<:.s in 'th area, it is more or

co·m.mon~kno"lledc;e tha ~

. ~stated thatr---~----~anids
in the Lo~es area) kn~L... .,....-......,...._~
in working With phones for five or SlX years.

also a phone freak
has been involved

lIadvi~~.::::.e~dJ..- -L-..:..l..I..~~-..........~~\'1n a.s I i

B
r~ at Los AnGeles)

, . " a) ar1i-"d~..o:a..::..:.:.c:--.:.i."""''':'';;:''''':::'''=:':::.::::.J'Rnone nUr.:1oers, 11 lC 1 ar~ I
o.nd I...-__Jstated I__---,__---:-I\'iould probably be

no very cooperative the FBI concerning this matter.

The following description was obtained through obser
vation and interview:. '

Name
RD.ce
Sex
Date of BLrth
Height
Hei8ht
Hair
Eyes
Social Security

NUr:lber

10
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AT SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

SA I The fOllOring investigation was conducted by

___""",-,0q JUly .6, 1972, I 1_=-=::0::::0__=:11_
J. San .Tose I Callfornia. advisecl ,.-_

L..-- ----I.' is,.lI=====::::;- 1

Iand he, I : ~i:L..·...,......r-e-r--,.-e-s-a-w.,----,---:;-:---:---=-~
using a i blue box", but she doesn't -e
vrould be vrilling to ta1 k m; th tbi FBI
relationship withL . that
'I'las resolved.

I lsaid she 1';.:.;lo::::.:u:::::::l::.::d~s'""p~e.:.::.a;.:.Jk......,withO
--,-."......,.._..,..1 and they would contactl I, and see
if he is willing to be contacted by the FBI regarding
this matter.

with the FBI~

11

b6
b7C
b7D
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II

r I

, .

1 ' Idescribed the man as i'ollows~ ifnite"
male, in lin 30 t 8 11 dark hair curll.ng in· bacl'C believes W0ro""ing
glansee:t believes clean Shaveu1 5 fee;; 6 inches-6 :t<:iet , 180
185 pounds it 'wearing a waist lel'lgth· ja.cket posnibly a. green1mh
g!"a3r :! 11 colox~,"

b6
b7C

Fila ;If'-.-'SF~-8ez;7."..-,.;:::;~5~3~1~3;;<------On---"7'7-/H
i6i:-1/""'7"2-- o1 -lL... 1 Callto:rnia: .

by-iL...__.-.;... ~....s~-----------DOIO dlctated-.....1'7-/+-'4<10""'t-IJ7"'lU12;--- _

Thrs document contolns neither recommendations nOr .concluslons of the FBI. II Is the property of tho FBI and is loaned to your agency;
II and II' cante~l. are not to be df.trlbuted. autsldo your agoncy. .

12 .
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I Iztated she does :uo·t; knO~1 if she
i;101.:(1d recogm:ze the raan in the phone booth. if she sa,,,
him again.. ,-

1.3
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.ERAL BUREAl:J OF INVESTIGATION e
Do16---0'="',"==_--.1-1''''''''''_---JUly 11, '1972

1.-.-,.---,1 CaLfOrnIa, was ~iShed a brovm m4n j 1a
ing several photographs, includ!ng that 0
numbered 1-8. . ,_

After viewing the above photographs, IL..._-:--__~=-
stated that the man in photograph number eight most resembles
the man she saw in the phone J:;ooJch in the latter part of 1971

I .J but she is not sure if this
was the man.

The pbotoR'raph desi~tated number eight is a photo-
graph ofIL 1

. r

b6
b7C

On_7 '6 '72:. r I , at1 .....J~f--f'C'l-,.aMl.....1...".:f"""O"""rr""'I:t+-o-.-a-- File J#--€!'SFE'---8GJ79-_.....:3~3>.!-'3*".-H1:;il<------

by--l l"..,.,rt"l'I"?..--------------Date dictated ----"'7:;<-/.;..1t'APr-l-I'J:;l'7"':::r:r~-----lL.-. :sms ( V (G;.

Thl. document contolns nellher recommendotlon. nor conciuslC1n. of the FBI. If I. the property of the FBI and Is loaned 10 your agency;.
It and It. content. are not to be dl.trlbuted outside your agency.
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~. "-OFFICE OF ORIGIN DATE INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

,fSAN ' FRANCISC~
.'

SAN FRANCISCO 9/18/72 7/10/72 - 9/11/72
TITLE OF CASE

.~
,ne' nv TYPED BY

n

fJaka
I I vsk

I CHARACTER OF CASE ... ,",

"-
b6

ITSP - Fffi'1 b7C

,

REFERENCES: New York report of SA I L 7/17/72. _::...-
San Francisco report of sA ~ I 7/28/72.
Miami airtel to New York, 7 197'12.
'New York letter to San Francisco, 8/9/72.
Los Angeles letter to San Francisco, 8/24/72.

- p -

I

/r
\

ENCLOSURE

TO THE BUREAU

&

I

j\
/::l-

Enclosed to the Bureau is one copy of a "t: n::.irTranscript" of tapes one th,ough four complied by;
I General Telephone. Co y u

b6
b7C
b7D

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED DNONE
ACQUIT- CASE HAS BEEN:

CONVIC. FUG. FINES SAVINGS RECOVERIES TALS

PENDING OVER ONE YEAR DYES @NO

PENDING PROSECUTION

r /?
OVER SIX MONTHS DYES l4lNO

A

APPROVED / jJ /?!n SPECIAL AGENT DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW
~

-/ VT.:/ IN CHARGE,

'OP'''MA~~_ Bureau (87-511189) (Ene. ID £7- I '/~ / /fTCj -'~. Q R~C'4~
1 - USA, San Francisco

"r":'Vnr:n::::;; ~ ... (
2 ~ Los Angeles (87-36042
2 ~!New York (87-68137) 15 SEP 22 1972 J~ t(= 1~, ,.

; (1 - USAUEDNY) . ".
...,. ~ -~... --

2..:.1San Franffi sco (87-33313) - " :a:t~II'

·iENClOS.~
Dissemination Record of Attached Report Notations 1\

Agency

~~¥~.
1''1.'. \\

Request Reed. , "~ v

Date Fwd. ¢o~ .~
.~ a.

How Fwd.

By

COVER PAGE
.. -~
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b6
b7C
b7D .'I Istated the uphone freaks" are goirig to

have a meetIng on J""uly 29 9 or August 29, 1972, at the Hotel
Di lomat New York Ci New York

2
SF 87-33313
JPM:rrrrf

I {'Said he has been contacted several tlffies
byal who is a reporter for the Villege .Report~.r~
an tmderground ne"'VlSpaper in Ne", York, and can be contacted

I
thrQugh telephqne number I Jin San Francisco; about a

L...,__-.",..__...",..._Jdefense fund and she has given his number to .
several peopte in Europe apparent t1phone freaks" who caD. him
asking about _ I.

1

'"

D
COVER PAGE :.

L..-- _
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SF 87-33313
FltlG/vsk

LEADS

NEW YORK

•• -,

b6
b7C

AT NEW YORK, Nml YORK. Will 'upon completion of
prosecution of Subject in San Francisco, advise USA, EDNY,
the results of this prosecution in order that he may
render a prosecutive opinion concerning possible prosecution
of Subject in EDNY.

LOS ANGELES

. AT RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA. Will continue efforts

I
to locate and interviewl ~1

'--. I .
SAN FRANCISCO. ~~

-..'----.,., .. --- ..-.--~; SAN FRANcIseo;e;~LIFORNIA. Will follow and
repo·rt-result~of prosecution and will advise New York Office.

<'---..- ,v .....__

>"1

E*
COVER PAGE



.UNlo STATES OE?ARTME~TOF~&ICE•
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

)

.,

Copy tOI

(
)

1 - USA, San Francisco
1 - USA, New York

b6
b7C

Report of:

Datlll

Office I San Francisco, California
9/18/72

Field Office File I: 87- 33313

Title:

Bureau FIle 1-1 87-121189

CharactCfI

Synol)'ls:

INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF STOLEN PROPERTY'
FRAUD BY WIRE

~identified as being iJ I
~eized froml ~y New York Office incidental
to arrest set out. AUSA, EDNY, withholding prosecutive

.' opinion concerning Subject IS pOf?sible fByl violation ". . . .
that district. Witness, states L Juses code name;'--..~

I I and states he observed Subject using ------
tlblue box". USDC~ San Jose, California, continued
Subject's trial until 10/24772.

P -

DETAILS:

_ The Miami Office by communication dated July 19,
1972, furnished the following information:

1.
-1
'~

"-"

This document contains neither recommendations nor conciuslons of the FBI, It la the property of the FBI and Is loaned to
your agency; 1t and 1Is contents are not to be d1strlbuted outside your agency•.

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFF[CE: leGe 0 • 351-07G
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Dote o( IronscriPlion_7.:..:/:-::.:l.::3~/..:::7-=2=--__

Beach, Florida, was a v se 0
~~~~L-~~~t~e~rviewing agents and the

urnishad the following

b6
b7C

nature b7D

informa-

_________ From a photograph shown'to him by SAl
~~-=~~Iidentified the photograph as identica~1~W~i~t7h--a~n~i~n-d~i~---~
vidual who had stayed in apartment Do:f this hotel for the
past sevel'al days.

At approximately 1:00 p.m. on July lOp 1972. the indi
vi~ual in :~e p~otograph, who had previously identified himself
~s I _ Jentered the hotel and asked 1f he cou~d ge~ fis
J.uggage ou of apartment [=::J as he Vias leavi~wn. l .
was not the registered occupant of apartmentl--Jbut had bee~n~__~
going.. in. ..and-out··of that apar~,meri:t for, several days. After I-=--_---J

~" _'" obtained his luggage ~ whi..cb:-"'consisted of a radio p tape recorder
and-a.....hr..o..wn_valls$--w±t1.fWires protruding~e top, he left ..

. the hotel and got into an awaiting car o had mentioned 'the
pre~ous day that ~e would be leaving Miam on uly 10, 197ap and
possibly would,,·travel to New York City.

". .1
1

; I

.1. b6
.~

b7C

Inlerviewed on__7'-'/:.....1-,-0:...,/...:.,7_2 01 Miami Beacb, Florida

bY_~;~~~\-::::::~~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-'...J~hm 2

File # LMJ.ami 87-32~r¥=I

____Dole dicloled__-=7~/-'1::.:2~/:.....1.::..2=__ _

This document contains nellher recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. II Is the property of lhe FBI ond Is loaned to your ogency;

II ond ils conlenls oro nol 10 be distributed outside your ogency.
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SEj 87-53313
FAG/vsk

The New York Office advised that on July 24, 1972,
Assistant United states Attorney ROBERT L. CLAREY, ~astern

District of New York, advised that Subject was removed to
the Northern District of California on July 19, 1972. Assistant
United States Attorney CLAREY further advised that he would
render a prosecutive opinion concerning a possible Fraud by
Wire Violation in the Eastern District of New York pending
results of prosecution in the Northern District of California.

Regarding the cassette tape taken from the Subject
at the time of his arrest, it should be noted thatl __
New York Telephone Company, I 1-=1""'4""""o,----J
West Strret, New York City, can testify, as an expert witness,
concerning its content and use.

--,

- 3 -
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Da~e 7/2.6/72
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b4
b6
b7C
b7D
b7E

~ L-I ~New York Telephone Company,
.' I r 4a I'lest Street, Hevl York'

C~ty, ::-1e\\' York I telephone I I e~amin~d a c~~setty
tape taken fran a tape recoraer be~ng usen by _ _ 1

'1 I at the time of his arres~ on July II, 972. r I
subsequently provided the follm'ling -information rela ~ve

to ·the contents of the tape and its use:

I

Using this tape to'make,toll calls ~ould be
fraudulent use of the Bell System's Toll Network.

;;'.,

b4
b7D
b7E

b6
b7C

1

This d(\cument contains nnither rccommcndotions nor conclusions of tho 'FBI. It is the property of the PHI und is louned tel
your agency; it und its <.:ontents are not to be distributed outside your n~ency;

4
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NY' 87-68137
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b4 . ".',
b7D :
b7E .:.

TECHNICAL EXPLAN'ATIm~ OF OPERATION:

5
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ny 87-68137
3.

I Imade available the decoding tape which was
used to decode the names, initials and numbers on the
cassette tape.

The following names, initials, and numbers were
recorded on the cassette tape:

}IOI·1E

b6
b7C
b7D

6
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Dole of iranscriP'ion 1~/l~a.5..z,11~c.J!2",-_
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\

, Tbe fo1l~ items9' {if possible evidentiary value,
't'1Gra obtajn:d during a ae&:rc~ of' 'i;he person;} incideptal to the
e-rrest of onJu.ly 11:; 1912: '

\ '

b6
b7C

Inlervlewed on----:7fcl./-:,~----0'-kwYo:clt; N$t~ York

This document conlolns neither recommendallons nor conclusions of ,Ihe FBI.
11 and lis contents are nol 10 be dlstrlbuled oulslde your agency.

9...

_____Dole dktoled-_.--;1~i(f-.~~");~"F~'f\if::)~~,,:.-----

.' \ -\'i':.~,

It Is the properly of the FBI and Is loaned 10 your agency;
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I
b6
b7C

By letter dated August 15, 197.2. the New York
Office advised that on August 10, 1972, I I-

I INew York Telephone Company, 140 West street, New York
City, advised that he did not attend the phone freak' convention
held in New York c~ty on JulY 29, 1972, as he was on vacation.
r---I advised that I ~ Iwas present at
~nvention and that she could furnish detailed information
concerning same.

On August 10, 1972, I
New'York Telephone Company, ad~v~i~s~e~d~t~h~a~t~s~h~e~a~t~t~e~n~d~e~d-=t=h~e--
phone freak convention held at the Hotel 'Diplomat, 108 West
43rd street, New York City, on July 29, 1972. She stated
that the convention ran from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and
that approximately 75 people were in attendance. No equipment
was displayed, however, visual diagrams of blue boxes and
devices used were shown and explained. It should be noted
that the convention received a great deal of publicity•

.' I ladvised that Subject was not in attendance
I at the cJ::~ng:n. Four indi,i 1 s oke i~c~~~~n~own tJ ---.. .

phone freaks asl I and resides atI ILong Island, New York. L,.-- -J

By letter dated August 24, 1972, the Los Angeles
Office furnished the follOWing information:

.~
.~

-"

- 10 -
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1 Dote of tronscri ption __-..:.7.:../_1-:9:...:/_7:....2 _
b6
b7C

been acquainted rith
He stated he metl_
in tele hone dev~~~c~e~s~-

I I
telephone numbersl n I andl ~ was.
interviewed at his place of residence. Prior to ~ntervie\'l
the intervie\'ling Agen~ : ':ent; filed themselves as representatives
of the FBI and advisedl __ of the purpose of the interview
\'Thich was to obtain from him 0ny information he might have
concerning the activities of L ~elating to
his use of multi-frequency devices circumventing telephone
companies circuitry.

1 ladvis~d~t~h~a~t~~~~
~~__~lfor a oXimately.~~ ~~

through his,

T r~'tated that he could not provide any
information concerning I I past or current activities
involving the use of multi-frequency telephone devices as he

'

did not have any firsthand knowledge as ~ol I lactivities •
._....,.-__,stated, however, that he did knoH I .had a strong
interest in the "blue boxes" and other types of devices and
felt thatr lwould be the type of individual who would
experiment with ~hose devices because of that interest.

r---===Jstated that he has known thatl' luses
the coden~ land felt that this was probably

II 'if
common knowledge among individuals he termed as phone freaks •

b6
b7C

Date di etated _---'7c..:./_1_8...:/_7.:...-2 _

I

j
:
I

\
1

j

Interviewed on 7/13/72 ~'---'Cc..::.a=l=i:.::fc..::.O..::.r..;:.;n..::.;i..:..:a--.:....File fiLos Angeles 87-36042

by

SMA 1r'----------------rJ
~.---------------~DKC/sem

. 1.1.'

This oocumC'nt contains neither re('o.menoutions nor conclusions of the pm. It is the property of the FBI und is loaned to
your ngcncy; it nnd its contents art ; ot to be distributed outside your lIgency.
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1

I I was interviewed at'
his residence,I~ lcalifornia.

b6
b7C
b7D

He was advised of the identity of the interviewing
Agent, and of the nature of the interview. He was advised
of his rights as appear on the "Interrogation: Advice of
Rights!! Form. He executed the waiver by signature, apd
advised as follows:

-.,

Int ervi ewed on 7..:../_2_'0-,/:...--7_2_ OIL__---::"...,.._...t-C=a:.::l:..:i=-f=o-=r:.::n::.:~=-·a=-__ File #

by SAl ~ Doto "oto,.d 7 /2§/72

.Th;, dooom.ol ''"to;~, "'"h" ".omm,"dL"o",~~o",ofth, FBI. IU. lho pwp"ly ofthc FBI ood ;0 looood t,
your lIgency; it and its contents are not to bE' distributod outside your agency.
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1~~ lnever discussed owning or using or
manufacturing any instrument or device to defraud
th~ Telephone Company.

~ lneYer knew anything concerning
any equipment that Ihad in his possession for
making telephone calls without cost, until puch time
as he rea~ in the newspaper that I Ihad been
arrested. I lhas no knowledge concerning a
so called "blue box ll or any other equipment that
I lor any other individual might :ossess to make
toll free telephone calls. I Jfurnished the
following background and descriptive data:

Name:
Residence:

Race:
Sex:
Birthdate:
Birthplace:
Hair:
Eyes:
Height:
Weight:
Ernployrnent:

Education:
-1. Arrest record:..

b6
b7C
b7D



SF 87-33313
FAG/vsk

\ ). 
. "Il

i
I>

On September 12, 1972, Assistant United States
Attorney PAUL FITZPATRICK, Northern District of California
advised that on September 11, 1972, a hearing was afforded
the Subject in United States District Court, San Jose,
California. At that time, Subject testified that he was
without funds and the court appointed a public defender
to defend him. The court continued Subject's trial until·
October 24, 1972.

;1
'"

- 14* -
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CALL DETAIL &

TRANSCRIPT

TAPE III
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CALL DETAIL &

TRANSCRIPT

TAPE #2

"",
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CALL DETAIL &

TRANSCRll'T

TAPE #3
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CALL DETAIL &

TRANSCRIPT

TAPE #4

I "
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\
Mr. Felt L r /'

Mr. Ba}':i4-,-~""1 /.-< t
Mr. BCll~'<C:

Mr. g?hOP -
Mr. Callahan 
Mr. Clovel=d 
Mr,Con:.cad
Mr. Dalbey
Mr. Jenkins 
Mr. Marshall 
Mr. :Miller. B.S. 
Mr. 'Pondor 
Mr. Soyars 
Mr. Walters
Tole. Room
Mr. Klnley
Mr. Armstrong 
Ms. Herwig
Mrs. Neenan -

•
"./,.

NR 023 SF PLAINTEXT

~..

4:28

TO:

AM NITEL/10/12/72 EJG/ .
ACTING DIRECTOR (87-121189)

f"

NE~ YORK (87-68137)

b6
b7C

~~ j~ )~I
(~ r, J

/

SAN FRANCISCO (87-33313) P IP

HOLD PLS

FR0N:

AUSA PAUL FITZPATRICK, SAN FRANCISCO, REQUESTS PRESENCE

OF' SAl II N SAW FRANCl SCO, OCT. TIIJENTYTHREE, NEXT,
I I

FUR PRETRIAL CONFERENCE. SA DVJILL BE UTILIZED AS GOVERNMENT

WITNESS TO TESTIFY TO ARREST AND SEIZURE OF EVIDENCE FROM SUBJECT ON

JULY ELEVEN, LAST, IN NYC. SADREQUESTED TO BRING ALL EVIDENCE

::~::Ds::O:o:~J:::;,,TRIAL ::c~~ ;1'7':Ie:;i7;/;:~J{f- -1
END ", . \ ,i ~GT 16 1972 ,J

~ --:Jl-iJ
\~ .

. ~~ ~
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Mr. Felt ---".G,,..At\

Mr. Baker~~iW
Mr. Bates -+-"-11',:"1 I
:Mr. Bishop _ 'i

Mr. Callahan ;
Mr. Cleveland=;
.va. Conrad _ :
Mr. Dalb)¥ _'
Mr. Jenkins _
Mr. Marshall '
Mr. MWer, E.a=:
Mr. Ponder _ '
!\fr. So~1ors _ ;
Mr. Wallers_
Tele. Room _ '
lvIr. Kinley _

Mr. Armstrong _
Ms. Herwig_
Mrs. Neenan _

FBitI.

SAN FRANCISCO (87-33313) '(P) IP

L...- I, AKA. ITSP;

!ERAl BUREAU OF INVESTlGA1l0N
COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

OCT 21197Z ~

~EtEry

NR 02 SF PLA I NTEXT

PM NITEL 110/210/72 EJG

ACTING DIRECTOR (37-121189)

NEil] YORK (87-68137)

FROf~ :

AUSA PAUL FITZPATRICK, SAN FRANCISCO, ADVISED THIS DATE

THATI ITRIAL WILL BE CONTINUED TO NOVEMBER TWENTYEIGHT

~:,rr-112

NOVEMBER TWENTYSEVEN NEXT,

PL SACK FOR TiVO

BJM FBI WASHDC

ACK FOR NR!021 & 023

CLR

NEXT, USDC, SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA. MR. FITZPATRICK REQUESTS

THAT SA i-I ---il APPEAR SAN FRANCISCO FOR PRETRIAL

CONFERE NCE

END

_ r'f2-~

~~OCT2 71972

.... d
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REPORTING OFFICE OFFICE OF O,RIGIN DATE INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

___~aka

'0 11/72 = 11/1,3/j2
REPORT MADE BY TYPED BY

b6 m.i1
~C~H:-:'A"='R-:-A"='CT=:E=-=R~O=-:F=-=CA-:-S::-::E:-------L.----b 7 C . .

ITSP - FBW

I

REFERENCES: San Francisco report pf SA I
dated 9/18/72. ~------------------

New York airte1 to San Francisco dated 10/16/72.
Los Angeles letter to San Francisco dated 10/30/72.

- P -

ADMINISTRATIVE

Information copies of this report are being furnished ~\,
the Los Angeles and New York offices in view of their investi-,
gative interest in this matter.

Authority to serve subPoenas in this case was granted
by former SAC ROBERT E. GEBHARDT.

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

ST104

PENDING OVER ONE YEAR DVES [])NO
PENDING PROSECUTION

OV15:R SI'X MONTHS COVES ONO

CASE HAS BEEN,:

.... ~\
.~

er NOV 20 1972

~.,

---

~1~/~//f1

o NONE ACQUIT.
RECOVERIES TALS

SPECIAL AGENT
IN CHARGE

SAVINGSFINES

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED
FUG.

APPROVED

CONVIC AUTO.

, C~OPI:::\~~~~
>. 2· - Bureau (87-121189)

- USA, San Francisco
1 - Los Angeles (87-36042) (Info)
2 - New York (87-68137) (Info)

(1 - USA, EDNY)
2 - San Francisco (87-33313)

I , " ~,
'!.' I, .l

~.
A

COVER PAGE~ONOV ( 71972

Di sseminotlon Record.o f Attached Report
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SF 87-33313
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LEAD

SAN FRANCISCO

AT SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA. Will follow and
report results of prosecution.

B*
COVER PAGE
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Copy 10:

UNaD STATES DEPARTMENT OF J'ATICE
.FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOP

1 - USA, San Francisco
1 - USA, New York

'.'

Report of: I
Dale: L..-,11,..-/"T""1...,-7"'""'/r-

7
-2 -----

Field Office File #: 87- 33313
Title: .-1---------...,

Office: San Francisco, California

Bureau File #: 87-121189

b6
b7C

Characler:

Synopsis:

INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF STOLEN PROPERTY
FRAUD BY WIRE

Interviews with some persons contacted telephonically by
Subject during March, April, and May, 1972, set out. For-
mer phone freak and acquaintance of Subject observedl I
with electronic equipment which could be used to defraud
telephone company. Subject's trial, which had been scheduled
for 11/28/72, will be continued to a date not yet determined.

- P -

DETAILS: AT SAN FRANCISCO

On October 11, 1972, Assistant United States
Attorney PAUL J. FITZPATRICK, requested that the FBI inter
view and serve with a subPoena to testify on October 24,
1972, in United States District Court (USDC), San Jose,
California, certain persons who were telephonically con
tacted by Subject during the periods from March 27, 1972,
through March 30, 1972, and April 30, 1972, through May 1,
1972. In aC90rdance with the request of Mr. FITZPATRICK,
the folloWing investigation was conducted:

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents
are not to be distributed outside your agency. nor duplicated within your agency.

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1970 0 - 406-840
I
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b6
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b7D

I IGeneral Telephone
Company, 100 Wllshlre Boulevard, made available tapes of
telephone conversations monitored by the General Telephone.
Company during the periods from March 27, 1972, through
March 30, 1972, and April 30, 1972, through May 1, 1972. The
tapes include calls which were monitored f~om the telephone
listed tol Itelephone numberL~ J
I I The tapes, which are ten in number, include calls
made froml Itelephone to the telephones listed to
the following persons:

' ..

b6
b7C

10/16/72 al Santa Monica, CaliforniaOn _ File. SF 87-333J 3

bY~L... I_w..:<j~a Doto ·dlctotod __.l.].1JQ!+.!:....JLQ.81-/..J7~2~ _

f h FBI It I In 0 arty of tho FBI and Is loonod 10 your ogoncy;Thi, dccumanl contains neither recommondollons nor conclusions 0 I 0 • : ~ ~r d' within our agency.
II and ii, conhnl' ora nollo bo dlslrlbuled oUlslde your agency, nor duplJ.co. te y

p

2
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1

~. ,~

ttEDERAL 8UREAU OF INVESTIGA'fION •

DOlo__l_0/18/72. _

"

b6
b7C
b7D

I ~ was interviewed
at his place of residence. I~ ~ l-a-,d~v~i-s-e~d~that he is

I I
I )was asked if he remembered'receivin

a telephone~~c~a~I'I~O~n~j~q~a~r~h 30, 1972, from aI California~.~----------?-s~t-a~t-e~~

~t~F~.a~t~h~e~d~l-d~r~e--m~,-e~~~,b-e-r~~r-e-c-e~l~~~J~l-n-g~a call last sprlng _rom this
company concerning a tlBio-feed-back, devic.e", which he had
received from the above company and' which he considered
unsatisfactory. I 'stated that he does not know the
name of the individual who' made the call to him and he is not
familiar with the name add~d
that he has never seen this individual. tated that
his home telephone number is stated
that the device which he ordered from adver-
tised in an underground newspaper which he reads.

~ transcript f~om a recordiny ot the above,call
was read to I 11 jwas not certaln from
the portion of the transcript read to him whether or-not he·
had received the above call. ' A tape containing the conversation
from this call, which tape was made,available by the General
Telephone Company, was then played to I I IL..:-__,...-_-
stated that one of the voices on this tape was his voice and
the playing of the tape refreshed his recoilection,'so that he
now remembered having received the above telephone call. .

. SAl Ithen served I I with a sUbpoe~a
to testify in United States Distr1.ct court for ·the Northern
District of California, Courtroom of Judge PECKHAH, 190 North
Market, San Jose, California, on October 24, 1972, a~ 10:00 AM.

b6
b7C

at _-=L~o::.::s::-:A~n~gLSe,,-=l~e;;:_se.....r--..l.C<..l.ad...JJ....J.....' .....f""o'..1.r....l.nJ-Jw·aOl.-_Fllu SF 87 ... 3*11:-36-------On__~O/16/72

b,J~J------......,jSwja Dote dicta led __·-=1..:.O.!.../..:1:.:8:.;/:....:..7-=2~--__

v
• , f th FBI It I th praporty of the FBI and Is looned to your ogency:

lois d' <"~onl conlain, neilher recommendohom nor conclusions 0 a . .. a ted within your agency.
il and ,I, conl.nls ora nollo ba dl,lrlbutad oUI$lda your ogancy, nor dupllca ,

3
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~DERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION tit
t~

lo/i8/72Dato -=-__.:..- --"---

d at his lace'of
employment,
advised that he is the'L-~__~ ~~ ~~~t~~t~h~e~a~b~o~v~e~

I
cnrnnanv. ana be ltated that he resides at
. ~ J california'

l
I I f1lrjher advised that

his home telephone number isI "----------------

" ~--------~--Iwas then ask:~ if ~e remembered
recelvlng a telephone calIon March 30, 1912, from an
indiv'iduaJ w90 identified hims'elf as I Ifrom San Jose. .
I Jadvised Itb:t be baa nq recollection of receiving
this telephone call.! _ Jwas then aSkrd if he knew

..:' I an a photograph of I _was shown uoc:= n Jstated that he did not know this
~l-n~d~i~v-l~id~u--a~l--n-o-r did.he recognize the person d~picted on the,

photograph. I. I advised that his records reflect
that on March 30, 1972, he was at his place of employment and
woulq not have been home to receive the above call.

b6
b7C

,I "'1'

I I",
I

11
I.

II.1
I. ,

SF 87-33313On 10!r:l=6:::/=7:=2:=::.::o:;t======::;-_---JIL.:.C_a__I_i_f_o_r_n_l_'a__Filo It

by_J~I!==========!.:I:--=w.:.:J:L:'a:::- Dato dtctatod __---=1~O~/~1~8.t..1..!.7..!:2"____

• I f th FBI It I th 'I of the FBI and Is loaned to your agoncy;
Ihll ,~. ",rn ant contains neither racommen~allons nor cone uslons 0 0 , .. 0 prod ;';ithin your agency.
'I ond ,i, contants ora nol 10 ba distrIbuted oulsldo your agency, nor dUpllcate

4
:
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eWERAl BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION •

1 DOlo 1_0..:.../18/72

of employment L......--__---------------"l--T"""---.-:r-l
stated that he and resldes
at 1-- -----1 California' ~

. ~tated that he is acquainted w~th an
individual L.:-b-y~t-:-h-e-name of I I He added that
he knows! Ito be a "7hone fre:=lk lt

; ann stated that
I luses the code name l I'
. I 1was asked b if his
home telephone numSer is replied that this
is his home,telephone number. then as~he
recalled receiving a telephone lon~

,I Istated that he had no reco11ectlon of
receiving a calIon that particUlar date, however did state

lthat be, has, in the past, received telephone calls from

A transcript of a telephone call made from a
telephone 1 j step. to I I telephone number
I I to telephone number reviously
identified as the telephone listed to was then
read tol l A tape containing t lS te ephone
conversation, which tape was made avaii abJ e :v the peneral ,1

Telephone Company, was then played forJ I He stated
that the above refreshed his tecollectlon an he"did recall
recei~inis telephone call fromr I I lstated
that desired to attend a telephone freak convention
whicn s 0 be held in about April or M~Y of ]97~ at the
University of California at Los Ange~es. I jfurtper
advised,that he believed thatl jdid in fact att~nd this
conventlon.

b6
b7C
b7D

:1' I, \ ,
I
I

\

\

·1

SA I Ithen served I IWith a SUbpoena
to testify in United States District Court for the Northern
District of California, Courtroom of Judge PECKHAJ'1, 190 North
Market, San Jose, California, on October 24, 197.2, at 10:00 AM.

b6
I. . b7C
~.C::::.::::a:.=l=-=i::.:f::.:o:::..r=n:.:::i:.:a:::...---Fllo ...---S.E.-B. 7 - 3 33.1..J3l...-- _Un ,,_ l_~(_!:.?L!_~__.oIJ

by __ ~~JI--------....L--1yj a Do 10 d Iclo lod _.-l.1.!.Ol,l/~JL8t1.,1-1.J.7.L2:.._,__----

. I f th FBI It I th prop~rly of tho FBI and Is loaned to your agency;
lid. ,j "'menl can loin. neither recommendations nor conc u.lon." 0 , ,. 0 t d ' thin your agency.
'I and ,I, conl6nl' are nol10 be ol.tributod oulttdo your ogoncy, nor dupllca e w;L
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1
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'OE~Al BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION e
D(lto_-=1:...:0~/-=1:...:8:..L./-,7....:c2=-- _

I I was
interviewed at her residence. I~ ] stated
that she is marrie~~~ ~~alin~d~'s~h~e~a~d~d~e~d~~t~hatshe
is employed by the stated
that her home telephone number is L..-..-:-- ..J

b6
b7C
b7D

I lwas a'sked if she recalled receiving .
a telephone call on March 30, 1972, from arj individual who, -
identified himself asl Ifrom San Jose. I syated
that, she had no recollection of receiving this call. A I
portion of the conversation which was involved in thisl call,
and which was taped'by the General Telephony company of
california~ was read tol Iby SALI }stated that she st~ll d~d not recall receivlng

I
the ah:ve ::1:; A recordin~ of this call was then played to. _. I ladvised that she-was not certain
that t e VOlce appear~ng on tAis tape was her voice., She

, stated, however, that she recalled a II guy II calling, however
she did not recall how long ago this cal~ was re~eived., She
added that she th~refore guesses that it must havebeeh her
voice on the tape." ,:

stated that she does not kl~: an:ine .
by the name rw-...I-------------,r----.r--"...J A photogra ph of
was shown to an s e stated that she ~ no~

know the per~s-o-n~d~e-p-~~c-t~e~-o~n this photograph.

_ SAl ~hen servedl IWit~ 'a sUbPoeri~
to testify in Unltea States District Court for the Northern
District of California, Courtroom of Judge PECKHAM, 190 North
Market, San Jose, California, on October 24, 1972, at 10:00 AM.

Dote dictated 10/18/72

On_.• 10/17/72 oIJ.... I~ifornia

b,_~~ \;------------------J wj a

File to'
SF 87-33313

b6
b7C

lni, d' ,,,ment conlai". neither recommendation. hor conclusions of tho FBI. II Is tho properly of the FBI and Is loaned to your agency;
11 and Ii, 'cont_nts are not to be dislrlbuted outside your agency, nor duplicated within your ,agency. .
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eOERAl BUREAU Of INVESTIGATION

lO/17L12._,_. _ --'
b6
b7C
b7D

as interviewed a
employment ' 'I

advised tha ' I
was asked if he
March 30 1972

and h
reco~lection ;,

A tape of the conversation from this call, which
tape was m~de available br thehGineral Telephone Company of
California, was played to I lidentified pne
of.the voices on this tape as IS vOIce.

. SA 0 then ser~edl IWith a subpoena
to testify in UnIted States District court for the Northern
Distr~ct of California, Courtroom of JUdgel I 190 North
,Market, San Jose, California, on October 2 , 1972, at 10:00 lU1.

b6
b7C

01 La s Ange-3:-es~,--<Ca..,.,a-+l"';i:"-fi=.,o"""""L""'!1'-:i:-a"'--- Fllu SE' 8 7- 3 3 3 I 3On_-1.0-/17/7 :2

by_~~~f----------S wj a Dale dlctaled --,-'7'r7T'U"";7""'r'.,------
10/18/72

I 1 I" FBI II I Ih prop,>rty 01 the FBI and Is loaned 10 your agency;
rhi, d· (limenl (ontoln$ neilher recommendollons nor cone u$lon. a ne • .' ~ted within your agency.
iI and ii, (onlenl. are nollo be dislrlbuled oulslde your agency, nor dupl ~c

7
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"

.ERA!.. BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION •

1 Dolo 10/] 8/7..2- _

b6
L~_r_-----------'--w""i='r-l-L.u...l::...J-.........=p ed at his place b 7c

of residence, stated at the b7D
outset of the e lS He further
advised that he telephone numberL-~ ~

I Istated that he does know a ;: I I
however ?e declined to further identify this individual.
I Jwas as~ed if he remembered rel:i::':: a

l
telephone call

on about April 30,1972, from I 1 . stated that he
does not recall receiving this telepho .

. A partial transcript of this call, which was taped
by the GenefaJ Telenhone Fompany an~ made available to the FBI,'
was read tOl . I Jstated that this did not
refreyh bjs recfllection and he did not recall receiving the

·call. l _was advised that the call was recorded by the
telephone company and he, I I WbS re:lleSIed to listen to
a tape reflecting this conversatlon. [deClined to listen
to the tape and stated that he did no deslre 0 be involved in
this matter.

'sAD then served I lwith a subpoena
to testify in United States Distrlct Court Eor the Northern
District of California, Courtroom of Judge PECKHAM, 190 North
Market, San Jose; California j on October. 24, 1972, at 10:00 &~.

I Iadvised that I lit
would be impossible for him to appear In court In San Jose,
California, and he stated that he would contact PAUL J. FITZPATRICK,
Assistant United States Attorney, San Francisco, and advise him
that he would not be present in court on October 24, 1972, as
directed.

b6
b7C

1 h FBI It I It r arly 01 tho FBI and Is loaned 10 your agency;Thi, dccumonl canlalns nelthor recommendations nor conclusions 0 Ie. : \0 t.~d \'li thin your agency.
1I end ils conlonl, oro nallo be dlslrlbulod outside your agency, nor dupllca .

8
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SF 87-33313
FAG:mjl

'The Los Angeles office, by letter dated October 30,
1972, furnished the following information: I

9
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FEDeL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION tit

Dote of transcription __lQ/27tJ?

had onl

sa:Ld thatl land a person name
VI C', S unlUlOwn to him, vi sited hi~11::::1l""--...L.."':"'::"::"':'--=-'-:-__.......- ...

c:;;f====::::;--:-----:---=-----:-----J1 He s tated tha the ha s
tol Ivia telephone sincelr---------""""--I

'----;:::::::::::=;~=----.
vlhen asked how he first metl 11-----;.........---

adv.~·h 1t :as through a telephone call made b I
to .l~ _ lstated that while he
a lphone reaK e talRed tol lapprOXim~aLt~e~l'Y~--~~
I I {It was at this time during the interview ~-a~~
I ]viaS provided an F'D-368, Volun+ary Appearance;

Advice 01 Rigtts form, which he read and executed by signing)
When asked the nature of \, his cc;mversd tions wi thl II Istated that it Via8 just a II noI'mal ll conversation
si.",ilar to any he \1ould have >lith ot~er "Ilhone freaks". He
said that he did not know from,wherel Iwas placing the
telephone calls. '

b6

California, voluntarily 8ppeare- a e verside b7C
os1dant hgency of the FBI for the purpose of interview.

'-:----,-----.,...J 1,.'Jas ad'lised of the identity of the inteI'vi8','lin~
Agen~s by display of credential and furnished the following
information regard,ing the activi ties of a I I

" I '

__~_=__===================~============d
Dote dictated ~/26!72SA lr-------=oJ

by _~S:...:..:A~ ~-~

Interviewed on _ 10/24/72 otl _C.:::-8:::.;.1=if=-::c.o.=-r;:..;.n:.=;i:..:;.a=--_Fil<; #Los Angeles 87-360
l
1-2

----~===-- .b6
b7C

10 .
Tbi,,; documellt ('ontnin$ neltht'r rl'cQmnwn(lution::i nor conclu<:ilJlJS (,f t.he FBI. It. i,; the properly of the FBlllnd is loaned lo
your "gL'l\r~; it nthl its content~ mc not to bE' distributed oulHidl' your agency,
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.1 Istated that he did not cloubt that r
'1ras idsnt:Lcal ':Ii th . I hO~:Jeve:r'.1 I Jr------'
usually used his try.e name \'Then placing telephone calls.

CJ was· described by I Ias follows:

Rare
Ser.
A8e
Height
He:i.f,ht
CO];jpJ.cxi6n
Hail'"

~
described '=2 (last name unknOl'm) ....·:ho

was \'r1 th \'; e ::::. visj.t~ Ias a tall white
male, approxlma ely~years of age, with blond hair.

From observation and information obtained the
following description ofl liS provided:

.---------------.
Narl1e
Sex
Race
Hej.ght
Height
Hair
Eyes
Date of Birth
Plac.e of Birth
Soc ia1 Securi ty
Account ~Jumber

Address

Telephone number

Ernployment

11

b2
b6
b7C

I'
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SF 87-33313
FAG:mjl

On October 19, 1972, Assistant United States
AttornQJ. FITZPATRICK advised that a continuance
of the trial ,,,ould be requested.· FITZPATRICK added·
that a new a e of November 28, 1972, would be requested.
Mr. FITZPATRICK added that when a trial date has been set
by the court, new subpoenas will be issued to be served
on witnesses nreviouslv served reauesting them to testi~v

in United States District Court.· ~ v

l~. FITZPATRICK advised that he has been informed

O clerk of the United States District Court that the
trial, which had been continued to November 28, 1972,

were-scheduled to a later date. Mr. FIT,PATRT~, on
November 13, 1972, advised that a date for the trial
has not as yet been set •

• >

12 *

b6
b7C

,)



FROM SAN FRANCISCO (87-33313) (P) IP
• I

, Mr. Pelt __
Mr. BClker __

Mr. Bishop~
Mr. CClllClhcm 
Mr. Clevelcmd _
Mr. Conrad __

. Mr. Dalb:2e ~~:r-
Mr. Geb
!vir. Jenki . -
Mr. Marshall _
!vir. Miller. E.S, _
Mr. Purvis __
Mr. Soyros __
Mr. Walters_
Tela. Room_
Mr. Kinley __
Mr. Armstrong _
Ms. Herwlg_
Mrs. Neenan _

, b6
b7C

j .It

\/1

NGC

SF PLAIN'/

11/21/72

ACTING

NEW Y RK (87-68137) (P)

7:53

TO

fl I

J,!Jil

Jf NR 009

___________INEXT UACB.

END

RES FBI \'lASH CLR

«\.A~ \.Q

54DEC 1 1972

...
NOV 271972 '. J

.. --- --.......
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OP"Y'!ONAI. FORM Flo. 10
MAY \062 EDtTION

: ~;;~:;~~CF~;~~.OVERNMENT

v Memorandum i,

b6
b7C

DATE: 11/14/72
FINGERPRINID SECTION)

Re San Francisco nite1 to Bureau, dat~d 10/12/72.

Enclosed for the Bureau arel~~~--~~~~--~-------
"RB,1t dated lO/y72. .

: DIRECTOR, FBI (87-121189)
,f~!Jr IDENT. DIVISIO;N. (LATENT

FROT -lttic, SAN FRANCISCO (87-33313) P

I /?)

TO

initialed
r\
~ The enclosed latent fingerprints were obtained by

\) the San Jose PD at th e request of the Pacific Telephone and
.~ Telegraph Company, San Jose, California, during the investigation

by the telephone company of a person or persons unknown who
~ , are attempting to modify the FMC Corporation's telephone system
C), regarding the makeup: of their service regarding connrence

.....-_---,calls.

Investigation into this matter has
b2
b7E

The Latent Fingerprint Section is requested to com are
enclosed latent fin er rints with fingerprints of

c::::-:::-:-:;:-:--:;r-------------------,--::::;-:"""'!"":I~~~~......,_--,=~~..,....,.J.. ca.,~ 0:r:~:~' Jb6

/

arreste Cal~forn~a, y .tmagem:.s C;na ad"1~se ~b7C

'---__ San Fl:aIlQ;i.§QQ fir d2sselllJ.nation to local authorities, L _./ J ~ )J
Latent Fingerprint section is requested to re:turn }l"

enclosures to San Francisco for return to local authorities.

~
:')

,,~'~ .}.
~~.,

~1~ I~ 1 If9
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan

tn;<::.t>:- Bureau (Encls. 5) (REG)
~ 2 - San Francisco
~- JPM: rap ~O~63 (4) d Vy) .

~ ~"t~~~·
W
c::J
(/)

Z
w.J
~

@
Q..,
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1-36 (!3ev. 11-6-63)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
LATENT FINGERPRINT SECTION WORK SHEET

~ecorded: 11/20/72 11:00 a.m. jep ,Reference No: 87-33313
..,.f'BI File No: 87-121189

/ Received: 11/20/72 .....Latent Case No: A-62741.

rAnswer to: SAC, San Francisco

Examination requested by: Add!aessee

Copy to:

I =-m~~-;-- I AKA)'
-ITSP FBH

r Date of reference communication: Letter ,,.:,\

SpecimeDransparent 1if rvv~ '-I'-'<-f' .L- ......~ 'Lf f.v
Name . n • \ -

b6
b7C

/,.0 d"'!hl
( IVuf i1.fJ/l/· tl' C/t/I'i'.-J
Result of examina' .

(Y()pO 9~
Ex~ation completed fJ1M

- . Time

Examination bY~
Evidence noted lYbyYr(=====:....---,I.

11- ~rx ~ 1~ Dictated /I-;<J ~ 2~, £)
Date UI2 .Date ~/(...,./
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LC #

Latent Log Card a
1-415 (2-11-70) .,

Buf'1 #??l- /2(( g '1I e
Q t; Fqprts. Pprts. Imps. Contributor Dote Letter

saC, s;;::
jl--It/ -72-f 7-J35/ f ~.e.
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FD-2G,: (~~Y. ;jIg-57)

" '~FEDERAL.UREAU OF INva.TIGATION' .~, ,;

Y

Bureau
inasmuch( 4

} ~ 2f

PENDING OVER ONE YEAR DYES ~NO

PENOING PROSECUTION
OVER SIX MONTHS :KJVES DNO

CASE HAS BEEN,:

-C-

o NONE ACQUIT-
RECOVERIES , TALSSAVINGS

One (1) final disposition report.

FINES

$1,000

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED

FUG.CONVIC. AUTO.

--t:r"'"''-,'"
REPORTING OFFICE OFFICE OF ORIGIN DATE INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

SAN FRANCISCO SAN FRA.NCISCO 12/6/72 11/21-29/72
TiTLE Of CASE I REPORT MADE BY TYPED B

I
() I I djm?aka CHARACTER Of CASE

I b6

..~
ITSP - FBW b7C

-
/1
~FERENCE: Report of SAl at San Francisco, 11/17/72.
IJ.:!/-J I r

1

Oril
~E-i
8 -1
~~
A ENCLOSURE
8 [1
2] 0 TO BUREAU:
t·: Ao ~::{
~. ;:-{iDMINISTRATIVE: An information copy of this report is furnished
c! :;the Los Aric;eles Offide in viet,] of their interest in this matter.
~ 1'-4 0

8""4
~t:::t
v~ The blue box sEized through the use of a search warrant
~§will be furnished to the FBI Laboratory by separate communication.
~~
A p~ extra copy of this report is being furnished the

for dissemination to FCC in view of their interest in Subject
as he holds a ham radio license.· . ,

, P \

11/ \.

,~

)

Rc;, 2Z
• i \

'S,;\l\

ELOW

_ a:,==",' -=•. j

121 DECl11972

SPECI AL AGENT
IN CHARGE

MADEl

APPROVED

Bureau (87-121189)(Enc1 1)
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Copy to:

U.ED STATES DEPARTMENT OF'.TICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

1 - USA, San Francisco
1 - USA, EDNY
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Report of:

Date:

Field Office File #:

Title:

I""1"'217"'-67"7"l"72~----

87-33313

Office:San Francisco, California

Bureau File #: 87-121189

Character:

b6
INTERSTATE TRN~SPORTATION OF STOLEN PROPERTY _b7C
FRAUD BY WIRE

Synopsis:

SUbject reindicted before Federal Grand Jury, San Francisco,
11/28/72, 7 count indictment returned. On 11/29/72, in USDC,I, California, court accepted Subj ect' s plea of nolo

--c-o-n~t-e-n~d-e-re to one count charge violation USC Title 18, Section
1343: I
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fi;,ETAILS: AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
LtJ~

&2r _ /-.

r:.": l"'...)

~,~ On November 21, 1972; Assistant United States
:; Attorney CAUSA) PAUL ,J. FITZPATRICK adv~'d t:~t t:e Itria,
- fori IHould be held on . - _ J in

the Onlted States Dlstrict Court CUSDC) a
California. Mr. FITZPATRICK further advised at e would
request a superseding indictment char~ingI Iwi th a 7
count violation Un~ted States Code, .~ltle 18, Section 1343.

This document contains neither rccommendntions nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and ita contents
ore not to be di.tributed outside your agency. nor dupllcatod wIthIn your aganey.
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SF 87-33313
FAG/djm

LEAD

NEW YORK

AT NEW YORK, NEW YORK: Will obtain a prosecutive
0plnlon from the USA, Eastern District of New York, inasmuch
as a possible rTSP - FBW violation exists in this district.
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Memorandum
ACTING DIRECTOR, FBI (87-121189)

(ATTN: FBI LAB, RADIO ENGINEERING

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (87-33313)(q

c)

DATE: 12/6/72
SECTION)

• SUBJECT:

e-.1J~CtJ->

Re Bureau letter to San Francisco, dated 6/8/72,
and San Francis co report of SA I I dated
12/6/72.

V'l1&.ev ~e.r<:"Y4t<e.. c..c>~V' ~~c
Enclosed for the FBI.Laboratory, Radio Engineering

Section, as requested in referenced Bureau communication,
is the trblue box ll which was seized from SUbj ect. The

f •

FBI Laboratory may ret~~n enclosed spec~men.
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